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About Town
n a  I jO-OJ*. Btatgo win com- 

kMOM at aiglit o ’clock aharp to* 
aMXTOW a m ^ if . tliaae gamea are 
plaarad in a warm, well-Ughted 
fcaii The oommlttae thanka those 
who attand tor their cooperation 
la — them ao enJosrableT

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tulea, of 
n  Florence atreei, received a tele* 
gram atatlng that their son. At
torney Herman Yulea, has ar
rived in thia country from Aus
tralia and Is confined In a San 
Francisco hospital. They have al
so received a letter from the War 
De^rtment stating 'that he was 
not wounded and bis condition is 
not aariouB.

The Army and Navy club will 
meet at the clubhouse this evening 
at 8:30.

Dr. Barney Wichman left this 
morning to attend the charter 
meeting of the American Society 
of Chlropodial Roentgenology, 
which la being held at the First 
Institute o f Pediatry at Long Is
land University. New York.

First Aiders, wardens and mes' 
aengera of Precincts 3, 8, 9 and 10 
will have a Joint meeting tonight 
in the basement auditorium of the 
Barnard school.

To Hear Reports, 
Oil Stale Parley

Manchester Grange will meet 
this evening at eight o'clock in the 
Masonic Temple. Delegates to the 
State Orange meeting held recent
ly in Hartford will present their 
reports, which promise to bring 
out some interesting facts for 
future activities of the iocal. 
Grange.

A roll-call o f members will also 
take place tonight, and the annual 
pass word will be given out by, 
Wilbur T. Dittle, master of the 
Grange.

It has been announced by the O. 
P. "a . that Grange members will 
be allowed to drive their cars to 
Grange meetings, providing drivers 
do npt participate in dances and 
general entertainment after the 
meeting.

Completes 5 Weeks 
Training in "Waves’

Cedar Falls, Iowa, Jan. 20.—A 
recent enlistee in the Woman’s 
Reserve, Mary Barbara Brennan, 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. John 
J. Brennan, 337 Center street, 
Manchester, Conn., today com
pleted a five week Indocrination 
course at the Naval Training 
School for "Waves.” located on 
the campus of Iowa State Teach-* 
ers College here.

During her period o f ’ training 
here, she has been given a series 
of aptltuile tests to determine 
what t.vpe of advanced specialized

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known ,4s ({aeen Alice) 
SPIRITllAL MEDIUM 
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Bom With a VelL 
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training .she is best suited for. 
Now an apprentice seaman, she 
may be selected to attend one of 
several schools and advance to 
petty officer.

Apprentice seamen leaving Ce
dar Falls may go ’to schools to 
learn to become aviation metat 
smiths, aviation mechanics, para
chute riggers, control tower oper
ators (radio), librarians, hospital 
assistants, photographers, etc.

THIS REPRESENTS 
POWER

And So 
Does 
Your 

Coal Bin!
Buy coal and coke. You'll 
provide power for Uncle Sara 
and warmth for yourself.

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Siiccesvors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

OUR JANUARY

Wte Sale!
i l

m :

ANOTHER SHIPMEJST!
Seconds o f 50%  Wool

Solid Color Blankets

Cannon Dish Cloths
for

Large Size, Good Quality Dish Cloths.

Colored Bonier

Face Cloths ^
0  for 4 0 ^
Good quality face cloths with col

ored borders in all colora.

$5.98
ScRutiful, M<nrn, wool lilmilvois in rosp, ĝ rpon,

d|u6, cedar and peach. No holes, cuts or tears— ‘flight 
oil spots or misweaves.

.i/
r i - i ' t - ig - f  4 T  7 1 -

Washable 
Quilted

Mattress
PADS
$2.98

3 9 x 7 6 ’r» iii  Itcil S i / i - .......... $ 2 . 4 9

new*^*'" makes your old mattress

Startex Carnival $ftripe 
Part Linen

Dish Towels
0  for $ ^ . 0 0

Absorbent and durable towels 
that will wear for years. Multi
color stripes.

> ) '  r  T

o fx76 Full Bt'il Size

Special! 42”  x 36”  Fine Quality

Percale Pillow Cases
Fine quality percale Ca.ses 

that are smooth arid soft. I C each

* V ‘„ x ' ,

lOOrr Curled 
MTilte Goom  

Feath er

Bed 
PiDows

irad wWi purs quality Itnan

e a .  $ ^ . 9 8

36” ABC and PUNJAB
Percale Prints

3  y"*!* $ 1 .00
One hundred and twenty-five patterns and colorin^rs in 

florals, for dresses, aprons, drapes, etc. -

SPECIAL!

20” x40”  Dundee 
All Over Plaid

Bath 
Towels

Absorbent Dundee bath 
towels that will give years 
of wear. Gold, blue, green, ^  
peach, and aqua plaida.

f:.r

ea.

Tb< m.wii.4 COM
MANCNiSTiR Co n n *

\ HALE’S ANNUAL
JAKVABY

FUR SALE
IMPORTANT SAVINGS!

facts About Fur Coats: It You Are Smart and Thrifty You Will 
Consider — With Growittg Scarcity of Furs and Scarcity of Man
power— It Will Pay You Richly To Buy Your Fur Coat Now for 
Years Ahead.

Sable and Mink Blend
MUSKRAT
Northern Backs Only

T a x
Included

Sample Coats
1 Natural

Cat Lynx

One Of A Kind

Originally $225

$lS9-o**
Tax Included

1 Sable Blend
Squirrel

Originally $295

f2 4 9
Tax Included

.00

1 Baum Maoptin .
Blend Skunk

Originally $325

s269'**9
Tax Included

3 Beautiful
Ocelot Coats

OriginaUy $295

$ 2 6 9 * ^
Tax Included

5 Natural t
Chinese Kidskins*^

driginally $198, $225 and $249 Tax

Unrestricted Choice Of Any (K Our 
$269  ̂ $279 afid $29S Hollander Blend
Selected $
Northern Backs Tax

Included

AND THERE ARE PLENTY OF LARGE SIZES RARELY OBTAINABLE IN STOCK 
14 TO 42 . SEE THESE LOVELY RICH FUR COATS.

BALANCE ON 
EASY MONTHLY

AYcrase Didly dreulatlon
foe  Ifce Moath et Deeeeiber, IMS

7;858
M aa*n et the AodH

Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm

)L. LXIL. NO. $5
(Olesslfled AdverttslBg oa Page M)

'iv0 Amcndnieiits 
Again Introduced 

Into House Today
unget in Swle Contti-! g ^ g g  f a m i l y  

Itadon Barred from, wt J
Final LegislaUve Ac-i P l a n B S  U s e u  

[tion Because of Omis-j 
sion from Printing of!
Public Acts o f 1941.

MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, JANWARY 21,1943

School Smashed by German Daylight Raiders

(TW ELVE PAGES)

1* •+.

Btate Capitol, Hartford,; 
an. 21.—(4*)— Five amend- 
.jehts to the state constitu- 
,ion, barred from final legis- 
ative action at the current 
erm of the General Assem- 
(ly because they were omit- 
ed when the public acts of 
.941 were printed, were re- 
ntroduced In the House today by 

ip. L«ewiB O. Kinne (R) of Glaa- 
nbury, chairman of the House 

!onstltuUonal Amendments com- 
Ittee two years ago. In 1841, 
le House approved the amend' 
enU, which included proposals 

Increase the terms of the 
..te’s elected officers to four 
ars and to hold annual sessions 

if the Legislature, and In the 
ormal course of events 
ould have come before both 

House and Senate this year for 
the necessary two-thirds vote ot 
pproval before going to the elec

torate In a referendum.
Omitted From Public Acts 

However, through a misunder-1 
standing for which Miss Dora 
Griffin, veteran assistant to the 
statute revision commissioner, 
took the blame, they were omit
ted from the public acts and 
House Speaker Harold E. Mitchell 
ruled that therefore they could 
not be acted upon.

"What a pity,” said Kinne in a 
atatement, "the wheels of progress 
have been frozen two long years 
by the inexcusable failure of the 
revision commissioner’s office to 
publish the five Important consti
tutional amendments passed by 
the House ot Representatives at 
the 1841 session! I am introducing 
these five constitutional amend
ments today.”  - ,

Besides Increasing the terms of 
the governor and other officers 
and bringing the Legislature Into 
annual session, the amendments 
would set up machinery whereby 
the lieutenant-governor would suc
ceed the governor if the latter died 
or otherwise became incapacitated 
between elecUon irnd InauguraUon ' 
would increase the pay of legisla
tors but cut their travel allowance 
gnd would sft March as the final 
date for malting Judicial appolnt- 
ments. „
Would Ckeate LegW atlve Council

A legislative council. larger and 
different in membership than the 
one now functioning, would be 
created under one o f  the many 
bills introduced today.

The measure, providing for 
council to act as a "permanent, 
fact-flnding service agency of the 
General Assembly,”  sets up r 
body with the president pro tem 
pore of the Senate and the speak 
er o f the House as ex-offIcto mem 
hers. Each poUUcal party In the 
Senate with more than three mem
bers would elect two members to

(OqnDnned on Page Four)

Labor Offers 
Security Plan

After War
Plastic * Airmobile* Will 

Be One-Fifth as Heavy 
As Present Passenger 
Planes, Designer Says.
Baltimore, Jan. 21—(/P) —Can 

you imagine backing your plastic 
helicopter out of the garage some 
Sunday morning, taking your 
family for a spin above the coun 
tiTslde, and then, on your way 
home, stopping at a ’’roadside 
stand to eat hot dogs?

It sounds like a pip^ream 
especially now, when the old fam
ily jalopy stays in the garage 
most of the Ome. _  „  „  .

However, William Z. Safka, de 
sign engineer on plastics of the 
Glenn L. Martin Aircraft company 
and Instructor at the Plastics In
dustries’ Technical inatitute, pre
dicts that "someday a plastic heli
copter vkill be in every garage.’ 

After the war of course.
Idea of “ Family Plane”

Here's his Idea of the "family 
plane” of the post-war era:

I This "airmobile” will be one- 
flfth as heavy as present-day pas
senger planes, but will have a ten
sile strength greater than steel.

You will be able to order your 
helicopter in any color and shaoe 
your wife selects, and It will be 
fade, rust and dent-proof.

It will cost about $1,200 and fly 
for six miles on a gallon of gaso- 
line.

It will be more maneuverable 
than present-day automobiles.

It will contain safety devices 
making it practically foolproof. 

The size of an automobile, the

Reds’ Shock Troops 
Pouring Westward; 

Get Across Manych
School Death 

List Jumped 
To 44 Today

Three Teachers Among 
Bombing Victims; 50 
CJiildren Injured; Res
cuers Still on Jobs.

Davis Tells 
About Nazis ̂  

Peace Move
Retirement o f Hitler 

Pledged in Proposals; 
Germany Would Keep 
Dominance o f Europe.

. . .r c h  ru l.. «  .  «h o c l by O ™  ^ « b .  In .  d.yllybt r .ld  on L »,d ,n
Kescue worn was radioed from London to New York.by Nazi planes.

Wildcat Coal 
Mine Strike 

Ends Today

Report Another Small 
Advance Made by Axis

Enthusiastic Workers by 
Thousands I'® Back  ̂
To Jobs Few Hours 
Before Deadline Set.'

Enemy Tanks and Infan- ^ ^ i s  P o W O F S  
trymen Gain; Armored
Forces Making Thrust R e p O l ’ t  jN eW

(Continned on Page Two)

Daniels Calls 
Flynn Good 

Man in Job
Endorsed as Being Ad' 

mirably Fitted for Post 
Of Minister to Austra
lia by Former Official.

Program Would Pro. ^ 
vide Protection for All, ] charger liied against Flynn

War.

Washington, Jan. 21—(/P)— En
dorsement of Edward J. Flynn as 
admirably fitted to be minister to 
Australia was given today by 
Josephus Daniels as the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee 
awaited appearance of six Ne’Ar 
York witnesses tomorrow in Its 
inquiry into Flynn’s qualifications.

The Raleigh. N. C.. newspaper 
editor and publisher, who served as 
President Roosevelt’s ambassador 
to Mexico and who was secreUry 
of the Navy under President Wil
son. telegraphed Chairman Con
nolly (D-Texas) praising Flynn.

Mayor Florello H. LaGuardla is 
among the New York witnesses 
requested to tesUfy tomorrow. 
Chairman Connally said the com
mittee would continue to ask for 
voluntary appearances by wit
nesses, in probing Republican 

■ ■ — but

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 21—VPl
__X three-weeks old wildcat stpke
in the Pennsylvania anthracite 
fields—the nation’s costliest in 
man hours lost since Pearl Harbor 
—apparenUy ended today a few 
hours before a back-to-work dead
line set by President Roosevelt.

Enthusiastic miners by the 
thoiusands trooped back to their 
jobs in all major strike-closed m 1- 
lieries in what one strike leader 
described as "a  courtesy Ifl’ the 
president” rather than an accept
ance of defeat.

Of the 24,000 who once partici
pated in’ the revolt against U nit^  
Mine Workers’ leadership, barely 
3 000 were known still to be idle 
as the crowds of over-ailed work
ers rode down col.iery shafts to 
their pits, many for the first time 
since Dec. 30.

Vote* to Continue Malkout
Only three UMtV locals still 

were out at noon. One —> the 
Exeter of the Payne Coal com
pany, with 1,000 members—voted 
at a stormy session this morning 
to continue the walkout unless the 
president’s utlmatum is delivered 
tb them by a personal represenU-

Help Finance (Continued on Page Two)

Miami, ria ., Jan. 21—(A’)—Oon- i 
gress will be asked by the Amerl- A  ■ ^ l l f
can FtdetuUon ot Labor to  pass l-XF
two-blrds-wlth-one-stone leglsla-1 
tion which would extend Social 
Security protection to all workers 
and at the same time help finance 
the war efforL

The AFL executive council yes 
terday Instructed officers to  place 
brfore senators and representa
tives a t once a flve-polnt program 
to  help oompleta labor’s objective 
o f esfeguarding the **worklng 
msswTit of our people end their 
fam ilies from  the spectre o f pov
erty and destitution."

Win Need Higher Taxes
"This broad program w ill have 

to  be flnanoed ^  higher taxes, 
both from  employes and employ- 
srs,”  said the council in a resolU' 
tion. "W orkeni will be glad to pay 
these taxes because they know It 
w ill protect them sgalnst thd has- 
ards o f tba future.

(Continued on Page Two)

Parents Called 
In Rape Tri^l

Police to Detnand Inves
tigation o f Abortion 
Performed on Girl.

Down Parallel Valley.
A l l i e d  Headquarters in 

North Africa, Jan. 21.— (JP) 
__An Allied communique an
nounced today that Axi.s 
tanks and infantrymen made 
another small advance yes
terday in the French-held 
m o u n t a i n s  southwest of 
Pont-Du-Fahs and a spokes
man disclosed that the vanguard 
had reached a point about two 
miles from Robaa, 27 miles from 
Pont-Du-Fahs and 60 miles south
west of Tunis. The spokesman re
ported that Nazi armored forces 
were making a thrust dovm paral
lel valleys farther south in the di
rection of Ousseltla. This was in- 
terpreted as an effort to Isolate 
and then occupy the high ground 
between the two valleys.

Would Protect Coastal Route 
German occupation of this high 

ground would Insure protccUon 
for the coastal route farther east 
along which Marshal Rommel’s 
forces may move in the withdraw
al from Tripolltanla.

The gains southwest of Pont* 
Du-Fahs were initiated by the 
Germans in an offensive announc
ed yesterday, when a seven-mile 
drive was reported.

"Enemy vehicles and Infantry in 
this area were attacked by Hurri
cane bombers.”  the communique 
said. "Our fighters, including the 
Lafayette escadrlUe, attacked in 
support of French troops.

American Flying Fortresses con
tinued their assaults on Axis

Trade Pact
Agreement Will Enable 

Exploitation of War 
Potential with View of 
Winning Final Victory
By The Associated Press

Signing of a new economic treaty 
jtween German, Japan and Italy 

.vas announced last night by the 
Berlin radio, which quoted the 
German Foreign Office ak «aylng 
the pact would enable the A*'* to 
exploit to 100 per cent the war 
potential of the tripartite powera 
,-.’ith a view’ to winning ultimate
victory." . . .

'Die broadcast was recorded by

L<ondon, Jan. 2J — (^) — The 
known death toll in the London 
school smashed by a German bomb 
yesterday was raised to 44 today 
after rescue workers worked 
through the night in the debris.

Three teachers were among the 
killed, the rest were children. Fif
ty others were reported Injured.

One enemy fighter that appear
ed off the southeast coast of Eng
land was shot into the sea this 
morning bv British fighter planes,

I  an authoritative statement said.
Planes pead Toward Dieppe 

' A strong force of R. A. F. 
planes was reported to have head
ed across the English channel to
ward Dieppe this afternoon.

Two German airplanes were re
ported destroyed over England last 
night during scattered night 
which caused four alarms to be 
sounded in London.

An authoritative statement said 
the raiders operated over coastal 
districts of south and southeast 
England and east AngUa and * 
few of them flew in as far as the 
home counties bordering Londom 

"Bombs were dropped at a few 
places.” it said. "Only slight dam
age was done and there were no 
reports of anv casualties.”

Incendiary bombs were dropped 
In the southeast section of the 
greater London area during one 
alert but the Germans never pene
trated beyond the outskirta—and 
then but once.

Reaeuera Probe Dehria 
Throughout the night rescue 

workers probed the fire-blackened 
debris for the bodies of children 
buried when a London school was 
smashed by a-German bomb yes
terday.

The rescue work began as soon 
M the school wa-s hit and a re
sultant fire was extinguished and 
continued without pause, regular 
civil defense workers and volun
teers laboring through the long, 
misty night by the light of shaded 
lamps and flares. Twice the l i " l^  
were extinguished when alerts 
were sounded but the digging went

Los Angeles, Jan. 21— — How 
spokesmen for oerUln Nazi high 
officials approached Mm in 1940 
with peace proposals that would 
retire Hitler but would enable 
Germany to "keep the dominant 
place which it had achieved by 
conquest of Europe,”  has been re
vealed here for the first time by 
Jo.seph E. Davies, former ambas
sador to Russia.

Addressing a Town Hail meet- 
Ing yesterday. Davies said the 
peace proposals were made to him 
in New York by Nazi spokesmen 
at a conference suggested by "cer
tain important civic and business 
leaders in this country,” whom he 
did not name.

"Could Not Seei ‘Clov’en H osT”
These leaders, he said, “ could 

not see the ’cloven hoof’ and quite 
innocently, I am sure, were used 
by Hitler to further his plan to 
conquer the world and ourselves.'

Davies declared he made It clear 
to the Nazi representatives, who 
carried credentials ’’ that were un
questionably bona fide and vouch
ed for by some of the finest bank
ing facilities in this countiy,” that 
“ in my opinion, it was an impos
sible peace.

“They asked that I present their 
message and plan to the president

(Continued on„ Page Two)

Marines Rest 
As Army Goes 
Into Solomons

Patterson Discloses Re
placement by Ground 
Forces; Patch Also to 
Command at Tulagi.

/ ’Phone Rates
' _____ _

Overtime Char^ on Toll 
Calls to Be Reduced; 
Regular Calls Same.
Washington, Jan. 21—(JP— Long 

distance telephone users who 're- I quire more then three mlnutea to 
loom pleU a caU wUl save about 
$22,800,000 a year, the Federal 
Or>mrriu"***etionn commleelon eatl- 
mates, through neqr rate reduc
tions.

The FCC announced leat night 
that the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company agreed to cut 

^  its overtime ratea by making the
~ThMe*Ucher can be sub-1 charge for each additional minute Bigner __ — | fourth of the charge for the

first three mlnutea instead o f a 
third as at present. The charge for 
the first three minutes remains the 
same.

800.180,000 Slash Yearly 
Total reductions in k>n;̂  line 

revenues were estimated at $80,- 
700,000 a year. Preaumably $18.-

BuIIetin!
Los .\ngeles, Jan. *1.—(ff>— 

Brunette, demure appearing 
Peggy La Rue Satterice. who 
teatlfled yesterday she nnder- 
'went an operation which the 
state stipulated was an abor
tion, today fixed the date aa 
last July or August—almost 
a year after she charges Errol 
Flynn with Inttniacaea aboard 
his yacht.

(Continued on Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 21—(VP*— The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 19: 
Receipts, $32,952,595.03: expen- 

dltutes. $211,448,116.16; net bal
ance. $8,078,898,619.38; customs 
receipts for month, $15,699,072.14.

stttutad for tbs unpopular and un
wieldy victory tax and the im
mediate proceeds used to defray 
part ot the heavy cost at carrying 
on tbs war to a victorious eondu- 
Mon." _AFL Prealdsnt WUllam Qresn 
said he believed workers would

mnount wUl repre.their wages
ployers m atdwd the smounL 

fhahnea ot Pregram 
The program—designed to  take 

the place et leglalatlon whldi nav- 
er reached ooaoldsratioa in tbs Jart 
Congraaa—includea these featorea:

sent the larger share oC levsnus of 
the long lines department which 
will be turned over to companies 
in the Ban system . Another 111,' 
900,000 was expected to be cut 
from  the government’s blit for

Los Angeles, Jan. 21—VP— The 
parente and sister o f Peggy L ^ u e  
Satteriee were summoned to testi
fy  in the statutory rape trial o f 
Screen A ctor Errol Flynn today, M 
police officers declared they would 
demand Inveetlgatlon o f her state
ment that she underwent an opera 
Uon which the sU te stipulates was 
an abortion.

Miss Satteriee, tall, graceful and 
brunette, who charges she was 
twice ravished by Flynn, admitted 
under driving cross-examination 
yestsrdsy that an oiierstion had 
been performed upon her, infer- 
entlsUy during the period between 
the week-end cruise she made 
aboard Flynn’s yacht Sirocco in 
August, 1941, and the time of her 
quesUontng last fall concerning 
^ t  episode. I

Flan ho Take Aettoa 
L ieut Robert W. BolUng and 

Sergt Edward W alker, o f the po
lice Juvenile control division, who 
were investigators in ths Flynn 
case, stated after the cloae o f the 
day’s court’ session they would

. t w o i

rhe Associated Press.
The treaty also will serve as a 

lasis of permanent collaboration 
'after a victorious termination of 
.he war,” declared the broadcast,
.. lilch treated the signing as an 
-•vent of great significance, 

rases Lightly 0\w  Blockade 
The pact, to run concurrently 

.’1th the 18-year military pact of 
'.ept. 27, 1940, provides for exten- 

3lve Interchange of goods in addi
tion to financial and technical co- 
aperaUon, the Berlin radio explain
ed, passing lightly over the Allied 
blockade which has made com- 
nerce between Germany and 
Japan virtually non-existent.

Dealing only with glowing gen 
^ralitles the broadcast said:

’ ’Although details concerning 
the application of the new econo 
mic treaty are yet unannounced 
Berlin quarters feel convinced that 
German. Italian and Japanese en- 
’Ttneers and organizers will, to an 
ever-growing extent. succee<l in 
creating preliminary conditions to 
carry through the new pact to the

CJanadian soldiers in trucks 
equipped with winches and wire 
hawsers aided the workers, drag
ging away great blocks of masonry 
weighing several to ^ .

Girl .Alive; Tw’o Children Dead 
A rescue worker this afternoon 

climbed to the top floor of the 
shaky remains of the London 
school smashed in yesterdays

(Continued on Page Seven)

Will Ration 
Babv Foods

Many Canned Products 
To Be Put Under Sys- 'jMaJ iimart

Washington, Jan. 21—(VP)—Un
dersecretary of War Robert Pat
terson disclosed today that Army 
ground troops have replaced the 
Marines in the Solomons and are 
commanded by Maj. Gen. Alexan
der Patch, who has moved his 
headquarters from New Caledonia 
to Guadalcanal.

"The Marines who fought so 
long and so well in the Solomons 
are now getting a chance to 
rest,” Patterson said at a press 
conference.

Patch, who commanded , the 
Army troops which landed in New 
Caledonia last year, relieved MaJ. 
Gen. Alexander A. Vandegrift of 
the Mqcines not quite a month 
ago, Prtterson said.

The Army troops and Patch are 
under the general command of 

~  Harmon.

Making Drive to Isolate 
Axis Army of (Caucas
us and Clap Arc o f 
Steel About Rostov; 
Feverish German Ef
forts to Fix Stable 
Line Failing; Nazis 
Blowing Up Bridges.
Moscow, Jan. 21.—

Russian shock troops were 
reported pouring westward 
across the Manych river t<> 
day 15 miles from the rail 
junction of Salsk in the drive 
to isolate the Axis Army of 
the Caucasus and clap an arc 
o f  steel about Rostov. Fever
ish German efforts to fix a stable 
line along the left bank ot the 
Manych, a placid, lake-fed stream 
which flows into the Don 30 
east of Rostov, are falling, field 
dispatches said.

Capture Point After Point 
Red Star announced that Soviet 

detachments were capturing point 
after point while the Germane 
were blowing up bridges and t r ^  
Ing to lay more mines In a rapid 
reUeat. They already havq beea 
driven from a number of posi
tions on the Salsk side of the 
Manych, it said.

There and elsewhere on the long 
front the Russians were declared 
moving ever westward in the 10th 
week of their winter offensive 
with Rostov, the steel city o f 
Kharkov, the industrially Impor
tant DoneU basin center of Voro
shilovgrad and the Maikop oil 
fields of the Caucasus among their 
objectives.

(The German communique said 
there warn ’'continuous tuu^ fight
ing south of Lake Ladoga,”  where 
the Russians are battling to widen 
their Rupply corridor to i^nlngrsde 
Without a reference to epocifie 
gains or losses, the communique 
said that Axis shock troops “were 
successfully employed”  in local 
combat on the central front and 
south of Lake liman.

Declares Russians Repulsed 
(The German command declared 

the Russians were repulsed during 
continued violent assaults along 

I southern sectors and had lost 83 I armored cars during one 48-hour 
period this week. Trap, i troops 
at Stalingrad were reported to 
have stood firmly against mass as
saults.

(Between Jan. 11 and 20, 804 
Soviet tanka were destroyed, cap
tured or rendered unserviceable 
on the eastern front by detacb-

(Oontlnned on Pago Four)

(Continued on Page Tw’o)

Language Will Be Enriched 
When Soldiers Come Home

lem lo Halt Buying.
-The

(Continued on Page Seven)

Evanston, 111-, Jan. 21—VP 
When Johnny Dougboy comes 
marching home from war from 
the fKT comerR of the world he 11 
bring, among other things. ih»uy 
new words and phrases which wUI 
enrich the English 
the opinion of Prof. Walker K. 
Smart of Northwestern university.

“Ciontacts with other races and 
peoples Invariably bring in 

additions to the language.’’ said 
Smart, professor of the Medill 
School of Journalism. "W ars 
and Invasions through the ages 
have added many new word forma 
whUe mariners and aetOera have 
been responsible for still other*.

Aa Varied a* BatUeOeld* 
W ith American soldiers in every 

part o f the world, the words that 
I they wlU bring home wlU be a* 
varied as the hutUeflelds on which 
they are fighUng. Professor Smart 
declared today.

people. It derives from Vldkung 
Quisling of Norway who support
ed the Nazi invasion.

Other words which have sprung 
from the war or related activities, 
he said. were "Commando, 
"BllU,” "Fifth Column.” “ Fox 
Hole.”  Jeep.”  "Ersatz,’’ "Spear
head,”  ”Oremlln.” "Blackout, 
"Paratroops,” and "Ceiling,’ the 
latter acquiring, a new meaning 
when referring to “ top limit.

French Words StIU Uve
Many words whlth became pop

ular during the First World war 
stUl are in use 28 years later. Pro
fessor Smart said. The, dough
boys of 1918 not only learned to 
sing French songs, but they also 
picked up a number of French 
words that still Uve.

Some of the words which grew 
out o f the war are now so common 
that their original source ha* been 
forgotten, the , pnrfesoor said.

tirr«rtir he sald. the war ba* Such word* a* ” Dud." ’ ‘®®**8b; 

S S S S "t h .t  *eem deatlned te at-phraaea--------  .
(■In a lasting plac* in the lam 
guage. He referred apeclflcally 
to “QuiaUng" when uaed to  deslg- 
aato • 9WWO who b*trtV» bl* own

and "Defeatlat” were either war 
term* or grew out of, the ■war or 
s  quarter U  a  ow tury agm

Washington. Jan. 21—(/P)
Office of Price Administration an
nounced tcKiay that many canned 
baby foods will be rationed under 
the same point system to be usei 
for rationing of processed frulU 
and vegetables.

Harold B. Rowe, director of 
OPA's Foods Rationing division. | 
said the announcement was intend-1 
ed "to clarify any misunderstand
ing that may exist regarding tee 
babyjEopds that are to be Included 
in tee new rationing program.

No Date Set Yet 
No date has been set for tee 

start of point rationing of process 
ed fruits and vegetables, but the 
program will begin as soon ns 
OPA has set up necessary machin
ery. Points required in tee pur
chase ot various items will vary 
depending upon their scarcity 

The number of foods which OPA 
may ration was increased yester
day to cover evaporated and con
densed milk, canned fish and shell
fish. jams, jellies. ’ preserves, 
pickles, relishes and canned meat 
but at his first press conference 
administrator Prentiss M. Brovm 
said that did not mean they would 
be put under rationing Immedl-

Brown told rejiortere he had 
been asked by Secretary A ^ ^  
culture Wickard to explain that 
including the extra items along 
with proceased fruits and vege
tables wa» not Intended to Indicate 
their Immediate inclusion in point
rationing, _

Baby foods to be rationed, Rowe

Eight Injured 
in Hotel Fire

Blaze Rages Out of Con 
trol Two Hours Aft
er Discovery Today.

Flashes I
(Late Bulletins of thb VP Wire)

(O soiteM d *■ ry to  row >

Peoria. Bl.. Jan. 21—(/P)—Fire 
attacked tee five-story Pa-scal ho
tel in the heart of Peoria’s busi
ness district this morning, injuring 
at least eight persons.

The fire raged out of control 
two hours after It was discovered 
and fire officials said it would be 
several hours before they could de
termine whether any of the 85 
guests In tee hotel had been trap
ped in the 150-room structure. 

Score* Leap Into Nets 
Scores of roomer* escaped from 

the burning building by leaping 
Into firemen’s neU while 
fled on outside fir* escapes. Eight 
persons were taken to St. Francis 
hospital, suffering from bums, ef
fects of smoke, and sprains.

B. O. Callahan, owner of the 1 ^  
tel. estimated damage at $300,000.

*nic blaze, believed to have-start- 
ed on the roof by 
chimney, waa discovered after the 
hotel light* went out. C3erk Ed
ward Hlghbe* and DetecUye H ^  
ry Carrie aaid tee fire had gained

(CoatUoed Ml Fag* Tw o)

pipeline Completed
Little Rock. Ark„ Jan. 31— (f> ^

At 4 a. m. workmen lowered to 
the bed of the MIsbIhsIpp* river 
the final Unk In the first seew n 
of the world’* larrrest oil nlpePn^ 
General Manager B. E. Hull •* 
War Emergenev Pipeline* a »- ’ 
nounred today. The operation coO»- 
pleted the 24-lnrh line from L''"** 
vteiv, Texas, to Norris City, lUj, 
which was authorized In Jure w 1« 
work starting the first week W 
August.  ̂  ̂ ,

S5 Ole in Plane Crash 
Wash'ngton, Jan. 21— 

crash of a trans’iort plane Mder 
contract to the Army, with 26 
passengers and nine crew roei^ 
ber* killed Jan. 15 near tee coa*« 
of Dut'h Guiana In South A ^ i^  
lea was announced today by 
Gen. Harold U  George, commaa^ 
ing general of the Air Trans’wrt 
command. There were no 
of the crash, which General Georg* 
said occurred In a remote se^ oa  
of the Guiana roast. The next ot 
kin of nil the ni'lltary perwmi^ 
aboard the plane have been noM- 
fled, he said, and the 
ment of the crash wa* d e a ^  
only because of the rime r e q o l^  
to reach the scene and deternnaa 
the extent of the easualtlea.

' • • •
State Lotterie* Proponed 

Coneord, N. H.. Jan. 21.—
Four statewide lotterie* a Y— 
net profit* o f which w o o M b e w t  
aside to pay a ^ n u » to v e te iW  
of Worid War H. were propwW.^ 
today by Rep. J a ^  C. CTBrim 
of Maneheoter. In the Unit o f **J^ 
e r a l  lottery bin* expected 
submitted to the Leglslatu^ d a  
lag the present *e*alon. O’* " * *  
advocated the eatabllshroeat r t  W 
■pectel dUlslon In the o W c ^  » • ;  j

i  a a ■  ■ f i i r f i T  i A  h A l l d l O  i K vtrcaaurer to handl* tea 
teriea.  ̂  ̂ ,

Four Girls Die to Blaze 
St. John'*. NcwfowaiU—

Four glrim biiWsvai 
waltreMM, were killed *artj 
day when fir* destroys
Colony club, dining aad___
mot om o m o o tsu n sm m si

I
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lifense Corps 
Are Protected

 ̂ Various Groups In State 
Get Medical Expenses 
I f  Hurt on Duty.
Hartford, Jan. Sl—Stata WM- 

fara OommlaaiaBer Robert J . Smith 
who la Director of Emergency 
Welfare Services of the State De- 
fenae Oouncil, today outlined the 
procedure tor filing claims for hos*

* pitalUation and medical expenses 
by certain Civilian Defense work
ers injured in the line of duty.

The persons eligible are official
ly appointed volunteer members of 
the Aircraft Warning Service, 
members of the Civil Air Patrol 
and members of the protective ser
vices of the U. S. Citizens Defense 
Corps, who may be injured. in the 
performance of their official du
ties.

The procedure is as follows;
1. The incident should be re

ported to the Director of Emer
gency Welfare Services of the 
State Defense Council at the office 
Of the Commissioner of Welfare. 
State Office Building. Hartford, by 
the applicant himself or by the 
Personnel Officer of the local De
fense Council.

1  A blank form to be u.sed by 
the applicant in giving Informa- 
tien about the incident will be 
mailed to him.

S. The applicant will fill out the 
f orm and secure the signatures of 
the local Personnel Officer and the 
attending physician and return the 
completed form to the Director of 
Bmergency Welfare Services.

4. If it is deemed advisable a 
member of the Emergency Wel
fare Services staff may secure ad
ditional information relating to the 
incident by personal investigation.

5. If the facts appear to war
rant Myment of medical expenses, 
the D lf^ b r  of Emergency Wel
fare Services will notify the appli
cant and the U. S. Public Health 
Service which will bear the ex
pense under a recent order of 
Preaident Roosevelt.

S. llediaal bills must be submit
ted to the Director of Emergency 
Welfare Services, and a final med
ical report will be required from 
the attending physician. The Dl- 
raetor of Emergency Welfare Ser
vices. after reviewing the, medical 
report and approving the bills, will 
fbvward them to the V. S. Public 
Health Service for payment direct 
to the applicant 

In handling these cases the Dl- 
feetor of Bmergency Welfare Ser- 
vloes in Oonnseticut wiO represent 
various Psderal agencies such as 
the Psderal Security Agency and 
the 17. S. Public Health Service, in 
the State.

1,6-.

YMCA S ch ed ule
Today

6:30-7:30—Oym. boys. 7-12.
7:30-8:30—Game rooih, boys. 

7-12.
7:30-8:30—Game room, boys, 12- 

16.
7:30-9:30—Country Club Bad

minton group.
6:30—Ail bowling alleys taken. 

Tohmitow
2:30—Cosmopolitan d u b  meet

ing.
5;15-6;30—Business Men's gym..
6:30-7:30—Game room, boys 7-

12.
6:30-7:30—Junior Boys' Basket

ball League practise-.
7:00—Miss Grant’s class.
7:30-8:30—Game room, boys. 

7-16.
7:30-8:30—Women’s Gym class.
8:00—Townsend Club meeting.
8:00— Volunteer Nurses' Aid 

meeting.
8:.30-10:00—Badminton.
6:30-7:30—Bowling alleys open; 

reserved from 7:30.

Daniels Calls 
Flynn Good 

Man in Job
(Continued from Page One)

Rationing Data
Here’s Information You Will Want To Have— FurnisK^ 
By Local War Price and Rationing Board. No. 112.16 '

Sees Family  
Planes Used 

After War
(Oonttened from Page One)

hblteepter will be able to park in 
any spaoa an automobile can back 
into.

I t  Bafka'a prediction comes tn e , 
the old melody "Come Josephine In 
Ify  Flying Machine" may become 
the theme aong of the post-war 
ganeratlen.

Eight Injured
In Hotel Fire

(OoBtinuad from Page One)

cousldarabla headway and dense 
clouds at smoka filled the hotel.

Warned by Telephone Calls
The hotel guests were warned of 

the fire by telephone calls made by 
the clerk and Carrie. They were 
unable, however, to estimate how 
naany of the roomers, if any, were 
balked in their efforts to escape.

Firemen fought to control the 
aonflagratlon and prevent it 
spreading to other buildings, in
cluding the Peoria county court- 
houae and county Jail, all located 
in the courthouse square. Two 
hours after the blaze was discov- 
arad the hotel roof caved in, 
hampering the work of the fight
ers.

Because of the density of the 
smoke. Sheriff Charles L. Swords 
removed about 35 prisoners in the 
four-story county Jail to another 
section of the building.

Davies Tells 
About Nazis’ 

Peace Move
(Continued from Page One)

and to Mr. Hu)l." eaid Davies. 
"This I refused to do. I did, how
ever. report It to the Department 
of State for ita information. . . ■ 

"A t this meeting in New York, 
these men stated that they were 
authorized by high Nazi party and 
military authorities to aay that 
they would make a peace which 
would be agreeable to any reason
able demand which fair-minded 
men would require.

Would Guarantee Retirement 
"In order to make it possible for 

England to make a peace with 
other than a Hitler government. 
£hey would guarantee that Hitler 
would be retired and would devote 
hia remaining years to reading and 
writing as an elder atateiman; and 
that' the proposed peace treaty  
would be signed by a military or 
other government, whose word 
Britain could accept.

"On the face of it, their pro
posal seemed very fair."

On examination of the apeclflc 
terms, however, Davies said, some
thing else appeared, "namely, the 
condition for thia peace which Ger
many required, and the price we 
would have to pay, was that it 
should keep the dominant place 
which it had abbleved by conquest 
of Europe and be permitted ita 
new order in Europe without inter
ference."

Recentlv Addedm

Books at Librarv

The following books have re
cently been added- to the Mary 
Cheney Library:

Burnett, Whit, ed., Thia Is My 
Best; Close, Upton, Hchind the 
Face of Japan; Colvin, F . H., Air
craft Handbook; Drago, H. S., 
My Gun Is My Law; Gach, Gene, 
In the Army Now: Graham. F. P. 
and Kulick, H. W.. He’a In the 
Air Corps Novy; Gregory, Jack- 
son, Man from Texas; Hartwell, 
Dickson, Dogs Against Darkness: 
Howie, Edith, Murder's So Per
manent; Jane's All the World’s 
Aircraft; Jane's Fighting Ships 
Johnston, Stanley, Queen of the 
Flat Tops; Josephson, Matthew. 
Victor Hugo; Mantle, Bums, e d . 
Best Plays of 1041-1942 and the 
Year Book of the Drama in 
America; Matschat, C. (H ), Tav 
em In the Town; Moore, Virginia, 
Virginia Is a  State of Mind; 
Packard, Reynolds and Packard, 
Mrs. Eleanor, Balcony Empire; 
.Stevenson, D. E., Crooked Adam; 
Stone, Mrs. O (Z), Reprisal; 
Tucker. Augusta, Man Mias Suaie 
Loved: Williams. B. A., Tim® of 
Peace; Woolf, Mrs. V (S ), Death 
of the Moth and Other Elsaaya.

To Sopprem Axis Splea

Santiago, Chile, Jan. 21.— (Jp)—  
Chilean authorities undertook to
day the suppression of Axis espi
onage and liquidation of Fifth  
Column activity following Chile's 
rupture of relations with Ger
many, Italy and Japan. The gov
ernment pledged that no steps 
would be taken against Axis na
tionals who abided by Chile's new
ly-adopted position.

McaRurlng both tea and w ater  
M f ciiilly  aToids w aste

M U l l f f
t e a

RANGE
OIL

9 .4 c  gallon
l i  IM  OaBon Lota.

FUEL
OIL

9 c  gallon
In 106 Gallon Lots.

MORI ARTY BROS
Dial 8666

that subpoenas would be resorted 
to if necessary.
Appeals f6r Consumer Support 

A s . the nation's new price ad
ministrator, Prentiss M. Brown, 
took over OPA with an appeal for 
consumer support of a  program 
envisioning gradually rising 
prices, a Senate Defense Investi
gating committee accused the Of
fice of Civilian .Supply of gambling 
"dangerously and unwisely with 
our nations' food supply.”

The eomniIttDe report, fore.see- 
ing "grave danger" that the 1943- 
44 food production goals will not 
be reached, called for “a new and 
more adequate program for farm 
machinery production.”

The P'lynn investigation, con
ducted by the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee on Republican 
charges the president's nominee is 
unqualified for the diplomatic post, 
drew a rapacity crowd at yester
day’s opening session.

LaGuardia had been suggested 
as a witness by both Flynn and hla 
opponents. The five others were 

\proposcd by the opposition.
\ Refuses To Venture Foreesat 

Coifhally refused today to ven
ture a forecast of the outcome ai- 
Lhough there were indications the 
vote would be almost along party 
lines. Democrats outnumber Re
publicans bn the committee 16 to 
seven.

Senator Bridges (R., N. H.). who 
brought the original charges of un
fitness against Flynn and pailict- 
paled in the questioning yester
day altliough not on the commit
tee would do.

The initial hearing was marked 
by a cry of ' perjury” against 
rlynn's own disclaimer of. any 
wrongdoing while he waa Bronx 
county aheriff and New York city 
chamberlain, plus a running con
flict between Oonnaliy and Sidney' 
Baron, 30 year old Brooklyn public 
relations counsel and ^ r e t a r y  of 
a Committee to Reopen the Flynn 
(paving block) Case.

Hoyt Flynn i*erJuror 
Baron testified that Flynn had 

perjured himself in earlier tesU- 
money and declared more than 20 
persons, whom he asked be called 
as witnesses, would prove that the 
former DemocraUc national chair
man lied on every main point of 
bis defense.

Besides LaGuardia, the commit
tee invited these men to appear to
morrow: District Attorney Samuel 
Foiey of the Bronx, William B. 
Herlands. New York city commis
sioner of investigation; Robert 
Moran, former Bronx commission
er of public works; Paul J . Kern 
former New York Civil Service 
commissioner, and Daniel Daly, 
foreman of the grand jury whlcti 
investigated use of city materials 
and (^bor to pave a courtyard on 
Flynn’s Putnam county (N. Y.) 
farm. The grand jury exonerated 
Flynn of any blame.

Most if not all of these witness
es were expected to be questioned 
about the paving block episode. 
Flynn told the investigators yes
terday he knew nothing about the 
use of city materials and labor on 
the courtyard, or parking lot m  
he called it. until the work was 
done and then he promptly paid 
the costs of about $750.

Appears Angered by Charge 
Flynn, ruddy-complexloned law

yer with sparse white hair, ap
peared angered a.s Baron accused 
him of perjury, but brightened 
perceptibly when committeemen 
demanded direct evidence, and 
particularly when Connally asked 
Baron to: "Speak a little louder, 
the public can’t hear you."

Baron proposed that LaGuardia 
should be que.stloned on whether 
he had not at least twice declared 
that "compared with Ed Flynn, 
Boss Tweed wa.s just an amateur 
crook." Flynn had suggested La
Guardia be called In the belief the 
mayor would testify Flynn had 
been a victim of a political 
"frame-up.”

Baron charged Flynn had per
jured him.self w'hen he testified he 
gave the late Dutch Schultz, no
torious gangster, a "special dep
uty" badge In 1935 while Flynn 
w*as sheriff. He said Schultz waa 
made a deputy sheriff and there 
was no such title as "special dep
uty sheriff.”

Flynn testified that he gave 
Schultz the honorary, non-aalaried 
appointment under the name of 
Arthur Flegenhelmer, not know
ing the man was the gangster 
Schultz.

Not Much More Trimming 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson of 

the W ar Production Board said
today:

“There is g feeling among tome 
WPB officials that we have gone 
too far in stripping down the civil
ian economy. Others feel we 
haven't gone far enough.

"I would aay th at there la not 
much more trimming of consumer 
goods which would yield substan
tial quantities ei war materlaL” 

Other developments:
The House Rules committee 

unanimously approved a resolu
tion to continue the existence of 
the special House committee 
studying the problems of small 
business. Chairman Patman (D„ 
Tex.) said it would ask s a  sppro- 
pristion of 125,080.

A resolution authorizing con* 
tinuancs of an investigation into 
a  union musicians' ban against r»>. 
corded music was Introduced In 
the Senate by Chairman Cisrtc 
(D„ Idaho) .of a  special subcom
mittee.

Testify OB Rabber Shipments
Two Board of Economic war

fare officials testified behind dosed 
doors to a Senate agrieulturs sub
committee which smight sn ac
counting on American rubber shlp- 
msnts to Rusats and South Amer
ica.

Senator Capper (R., Kas.) rein
troduced in the Senate his 26- 
>'ear-old proposal that Congress be 
empowered to enact a  uniform 
marriage and Steoroe law, with the

The office of W ar Price and 
Rationing Board 112.16 is located 
in the Lincoln school, opposite 
the post office. Office hours are 
are follows; Monday, 9:30 a. m. 
to 5:30 p. m.; Tuesday, closed all 
day to the public; Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 9 :30 A m. 
to 5:30 p. m.; Saturday, 9:30 a. 
m. to 12:30 p. m. The telephone 
number is 2-0494.

GaaoUne
All "A ”, "B ” and "C" coupons 

have a value of thre| gallons each. 
The No. 3 coupon in the "A" 
book is valid through Jan. 21 and 
the No. 4 coupon will be effective 
Friday, Jan. 22.

Temporary rations to commer
cial vehicles will be issued until 
Jan. 31 after which it will be nec

essary to pre.ient a Certificate of
W ar Necessity from the Office of 
Defense Transportation to obtain 
further rations.

Hugar
Sugar ration stamp No. 10 is 

valid through Jan. 31 and is good 
for three pounds of sugar. In
dustrial and institutional users 
may obtain their Janiiary-Febru- 
ary allotments now but will be 
subject to penalties for lata regis
tration.

Coffee
Coupon No. 28 on sugar ration 

card is good for one pound of 
coffee until midnight Feb. 7. In
stitutional users of coffee mqy 
apply for- February allotments, 
which are 40 per cent of base es
tablished for ]ast September- 
October.

assertion that a Supreme court de
cision last month made It "highly 
necessary" to eliminate conflicting 
stata laws.

In this decision, the court held 
that divorces obtained In N eva^  
are valid in other states even 
though their own divorce laws dif
fer in requirements.

Report Another 
Advance by Axis

(Continued from Page One)

bases, this time blasting a military 
camp near Gabes, southernmost of 
the major enemy supply ports on 
the Tunisian coast.

The text of the communique: 
"Minor engagements cimtlnue 

north of Bou Arada.
"Eqemy forces operating on 

both sides of the mountains south
west of Poat-Du-Fshs made a 
small advance.

"Enemy vehicles and infantry in 
this area were attacked by Hurri
cane bombers. Our fighters, includ
ing the LaFayette escadrille. a t
tacked In support of French 
troops.

‘During the night of Jan. 19-20 
Bisleys again bombed roads be
hind the enemy lines.

Many Hite On Targets 
"Flying Fortresses bombed a 

military camp near Gabes. Many 
hits were seen on the targets. Our 
bombers were attacked by enemy 
fighters and got two of them.

"B-25s, on a sweep with P-38s. 
bombed an enemy tanker escorted 
by a destroyer between Tunisia 
and Sicily. The vessel was hit and 
was last seen stationary.

"Two enemy bombers were de
stroyed the night of Jan. 19-20 
and two were destroyed last night. 
."From  these operations one of 
our aircraft is missing."

Eighth Army Steadily 
Closing in on Tripoli

Cairo, Jan. 21.—i/P)—The Brltisli 
Eighth Army captured Homs and 
Tarhuna >^sterday, closing in 
steadily oiT* Tripoli, while Allied 
planes battered defenses around 
the capital and big American 
bombers raided the city again by 
daylight, it was announced today.

The advance carried the British 
to within 40 miles ol Tripoli from 
the southeast where Tarhuna was 
occupied, and within 56 miles of 
the capital along the coastal road 
through Homs.

Between Homs and Tripoli ene
my troops were reported dug In 
along the coastal road. They were 
under attack by Allied planes. To 
the south and west streams of 
Axis motor transport were kept 
under almost constant strafing.

A United States communique 
said the B24 Liberators raided Tri
poli in two separate attr^ks With
out the loss of a plane.

“During the attack," the com
munique said, "bombs burst on 
Spanish mole starting fires which 
were confirmed by our aircraft 
reaching the target area later. A 
probable hit waa scored on a mer̂  
chant vessel.

Huge Fire Started
"In the second attack the tar

get was almost totally obscured by 
cloud coverage but the bombs 
found tbeir mark and started a 
huge fire that caused columns of 
black smoke to penetrqte heavy 
cloud coverage a t  10,000 feat.”

The British announced yesterday 
they had penetrated to the Homs- 
Tarhuna area but had not an
nounced occupation of the village.

In widespread aerial activities 
extending from the Tunisian 
shores to the Aegean, Allied planes 
sank two more Axis supply ships 
and badly damaged two others, the 
communique said.

Allied airmen also blasted by 
day and night a t the retreating 
Axis forces and hammered a t tar
gets in the Tripoli area. Including 
docks and the (Tastel Benito air
drome, 13 miles to the south.

Claim IJMO Prlseaers
London, Jan. 21—OP)—The Ital

ian high oommand communique 
recorded here today declared the 
Axis had taken 1,500 Allied pris
oners in Tunisia.

Form er Law P refesser Dies

Oe4s« Basil) la te  Praettos

Kansas Q ty  — 0P>— Henry 
ICssde has bssn a  lawyer 32 years 
—bs'n plead hia first case sines 
1817, next weak. Retiring re
cently as  probata Judge, he's re
entering private practice. Before 
his 18 years^ma judge, he was 
eounty andttar«

Axis Powers 
Report New 

Trade Pact
(Continued from Page One)

fullest extent and thus bring about 
the final collapse of the enemy."

After the war, the announcer 
said, the treaty will help to "assure 
the welfare and development of all 
the peoples adhering to the tri
partite pact" by a program of 
"mutual and unconditional assist
ance:

"For instance, Japan, in order 
to carry through the development 
of her new huge territories, needs 
the moat highly efficient machin
ery as well as first-grade optical 
and electro-technical appiicancea 
as produced in excellent qualities 
in Germany.

Japs Have Raw Material
"On the other hand, Japan has 

at her disposal for export most
essential raw materials like tin, 
copper, oil, seeds, etc., in large 
quantities.”

Details regardir\g the exchange 
of these commodities will be 
worked out by special delegates of 
the three governments, who will 
keep economic relations “under 
con.stant observation,” the broad
cast declared.

The agreement was signed at 
Adolf Hitler’s headquarters by 
German Foreign Minister Joachim  
Von Ribbentrop and Japanese 
Ambassador Hiroshi Oshlma. An 
Identical pact was signed In Rome 
by Italian Foreign Minister Count 
Galeazzo Clano and the Japanese 
charge d'affaires, Shunichi Kase, 
the Berlin radio said.

The Tokyo radio, in a broadcast 
recorded by The Associated Press 
today, said that German-Japanese 
negotiaUons which laid the 
groundwork for the treaty were 
begun in the spring of 1941 when 
aiGerman economic mission head
ed by Helmuth Wohlthat arrived 
in Tokyo.

Russian War.Caused Re\ision
The outbreak of war between 

Germany and Soviet Russia in 
June, 1941, however, "necessitated 
a fundamental revision . of the 
draft plan" for the treaty, the 
Tokyo broadcast declared.

"However," it added, "in De
cember of the same year Japan  
declaied war oa the United States 
and Britain, thus necessitating a 
further change in the plan."

The broadesLst said that "after 
the outbreak of war in Greater 
East Asia the negotiations dealt 
with ways and means of exchang
ing materials, effecting mutual 
collaboration in the technical field 
and with the solution of problems 
regaiding the settlement of trade 
accounts."

How these matters "had been 
worked out the Tokyo radio did 
not say.

Economic parleys between J a 
pan ami Italy began "at just 
about the time preliminary work 
on the Japanese-German agree
ment had reached a decisive 
stage," the broadcast said.

Wildcat Coal 
, Mine Strike
\ Ends Today
(Contlnhpd from Page One)

live. They contended the order as 
presented to them did not bear 
Mr. Roosevelt's signature. A spec
ial meeting was called for 2 p. Jn. 
c.w.t. Monday to receive the presi
dent's reply. \

Another local waa committed to 
"wait out" Mr. Roosevelt^ zero 
hour sometime this aftm oon , 
when, he had said, the "neebSMry 
steps” would be taken if necessary 
to “end this strike which is doing 
serious damage to the war effort.". i

Strikers and others took the  ̂
president's warning to mean that 
troops would be sent to take over 
any collieries still strike-bound a t  
the end of the 48-hour grace hq 
allowed when his order was tele
graphed shortly after noon Tlies- 
day.

Nothing to  Gala
“There is nothing to gain by 

staying out,” said Hugh Cava
naugh. president of the South 
Wilkes-Barre coUiery local of Glen 
Alden coal company, the world's 
largest anthracite producer.

“We do not want to embarrass 
the president,” he added. "But we 
will continue to fight against the 
50 cents a month dues increase 
and also for an increase in 
wages."

The dues started the wave of 
walkouts Dec. 30. Demands for a 
$2 a  day cost-of-living, bonus fol
lowed. ^

It was evident b^ore storting 
whittles sounded s t  7 s. m. 
(e.w.t.) today that the back of 
the strike bad been broken.

Strikers returned to the South 
Wilkes-Barre, Woodward. Huber 
and Lance collieries of the Gleh 
Alden Company and the Prospect- 
Henry colliery of the Lehigh Val
ley Company.

David Cummings, president of 
the United Mine Workers’ Lance
colliery local, said two miners not 
members of the local appeared at 
the mouth of the colllerj’ before 
the starting whistle blew but left 
at his request.

Votes to Remain Idle
The Westmoreland colliery of 

Lehigh Valley Company voted 
last night to remain idle and the 
mine did not open this morning.

President Roosevelt had said 
the government would take thie 
"necessary steps" to reopen the 
mines this afternoon unless the 
22-day unauthorized walkout end
ed. The warning waa widely inter
preted to mean that troops would 
be used.

Like unions taking similar ac
tion previously, they did not dis
cuss the strike issues—demanda 
for a $2 a day wage bonus and a 
50-cent cut in their $1.50 monthly 
union dues.

Cries of "Back to work boys!” 
rang through their union halls. 
T h ^  1,800 employes of the Lehigh 
Valley coal company’s Prospect- 
Henry colliery yelled unanimous 
approval of a stop-strike motion 

i and waived formal ballotting.
Approximately 60,000 miners in 

. t(ie fields never participated, 
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Agrees to Cut
’Phone Rates

(Continued from Page One)

private telephone and telegraph 
lines leased from the A, T. and T.

The new rates become effective 
Feb. 15 for the long lines and 
March 1 for the associated com-

1 for. the associated companies’ in 
terstote service.

Benefit Sabstantlaily 
"All persons or organizations 

using leased private lines, includ
ing newspapers and broadcast sta
tions." the commission added, 
“benefit substantially from the re-

Clerks Can Close 
Office Two Days

Wallingford, Jan. 21—(/Pi—
Town Clerk John McGuire, presi
dent of the Connecticut Town 
Clerks' Association,, said today he 
received an opinion from Attor
ney General Francis A. Pallottl 
that offices of town clerks can be 
closed two dayb a week, irrespec
tive of local ordinances to the con- 
tjxry.

McGuire said he waa besieged 
with requests for instructions 
from members of the association 
who hesitated to comply with 
Governor Baldwin's request. that 
offices be closed two days a week 
to conserve fuel, because of fear 
of violating ordinances.

The attorney general assured 
him, McGuire said, that town 
clerks would be ssife in closing 
either Saturdays or Mondays, in 
addition to Sundays.

Singing Resolutioa Dies

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 21— (Jp 
—Joseph Henry Beale, Royall 
professor of tow, emeritus, a t  
Harvard Law acl)ooI, died yester
day. He waa 81 years old. In
ternationally • known. Professor 
Beale qfss reporter for the Amer
ican Law Institute restatement on 
the conflict of tows and wrote 
standard case books of treatises 
on many phases qf the tow.

Austin, Tex.—t/p— A resolution 
to require the Texas House of 
Representatives to sing one verse 
of the song America each day died 
aborning. Opponents said they 
wouldn’t mind the singing, but 
House rules can’t be amended by 
resolution.

Mexicans Fsee Higher Taxes

Mexico City, Jan. 21.— (/P—  
Higher taxes on IncoBio, aloohoUe 
beverages, petroleum production 
and gasoline will be established Mi 
order to balance the 1948 national 
budget. President Manual Avila 
Ctomaeho aanotmeed tost night. 
The new taxes, expected to raise

J ? f l ! 2 ^  **** *̂  ̂ “**
i aaergency power by

approximately 25 per cent in priv
ate telephone lines and 35 per cent 
in private telegraph lines.

"The small broadcasting sta
tions, as the casual users of tele 
phone lines, will benefit from a 
lowering of the initial rate per 
hour for line costs, by approxi
mately 50 per cent. Larger broad 
cast users will benefit by a  re
duction from $8 to $6 per airline 
mile,”

To Cancel Investigation
The agreement also calla for 

cancellation of an investigation or
dered into all charges of the long 
lines department which Includes 
the leasing of telephone and tele
graph wires and long distance tele
phone service.

Walter 8̂  Gifford, preaident of 
A. T, and T„ noted In New York 
that “no reductions in basic ratek 
are to be made and that the reduc
tions agreed to were those least 
apt through stimulation of busi
ness to add a further burden to 
the already overloaded Imig dis
tance telephone lines.'*

Whole Family in Some 
Branch of Service

Banning, Calif., Jan. 21.—  
(AO—Meet the Bailiffs, who 
claim they’re the flght'nlst 
family in these parts.

Lieut. R. E. Bailiff is in the 
SU te Guard, Mrs. Bailiff is a 
corporal in the Banning 
branch of the Women's Am
bulance Corps.

Their eldest son, Lieut. 
Daniel Bailiff, is a  Chemical 
W arfare specialist, stationed 
in MiasUsIppI; Edward Is a 
cadet in flight training a t  a  
Texas Army base; Bert, the 
third son. has just been in
ducted into the Army.

And Bister Cora Mae, the 
only daughter, is a lieutenant 
in the Army Nurse Corps, 

v' That, say the Bailiffs, is 
to o  per cent.

Parents Called
Ilf Rape Trial

(Continued from Page One)

take action as soon as the Flynn 
trial is concluded.

"Wo questioned the Satterlee 
girl again and again about other 
men in her life, and she denied 
there had been any.” said Lieut
enant Bolling. "Now this comes as 
a complete surprise to us. We cer
tainly shall do something about it. 
If her statement is true, a crime 
was committed and an investiga
tion is Imperative."

The name of the man involved 
was not mentioned in her cross- 
examination by Jerry Gies.er, 
Flynn’s attorney, which elicited 
testimony on Miss Satterlee's'part 
Uiat she had told Deputy District 
Attorney Thomas W. Cochran of 
the operation in relating incidents 
of her life. The latter stipulated 
that the operation in question was 
an abortion.

Cautioned About Evidence
The evidence, Superior Judge 

Leslie E. Still cautioned the jury, 
was introduced solely for the pur
pose of showing the state of mind 
and motive of the witness in giving 
her testimony.

"Did you not request the district 
attorney’s office that they would 
not prosecute that m an?" Geisler 
asked her. “And did they not 
promise they would not prosecute 
that man if you testified in this 
case?”

Miss Satterlee salfl she had 
made such a request but had been 
given no such assurance.

In Constant Custody
Miss Satterlee testified that she 

had been in constant custody of 
various policewomen since last 
fall, and had been taken to picture 
shows, cafes and for bowling, and 
on a ten-day trip to San Fran
cisco.

All this, she said, was v^thout 
expense to her, but she explained 
later that the cost of the San 
Francisco trip was paid by the po
licewoman who accompanied her. 
The officer’s husband, a Navy 
man, was about to be ordered to 
other duty, and she wished to 
spend CTirlstmas with him there.

Giesler obtained admissions from 
Miss Satterlee that In obtaining 
work at various theaters and danc
ing and eating places, she had 
given her age as 18. or in places 
where liquor was sold, 21. She s$ld 
al.so that her state driver’s license, 
which she used in establishing her 
age, gave it as 18.

TestifieM About Visit
Peter Stackpole, photographer 

for a national picture magazine, 
testified of his visit to Flynn’s 
yacht while Miss Satterlee was a 
guest Bboard, and of escoriing her 
to her home upon their return to

Meet Tonight 
On Dime Dri^

Committee to Arran 
For Campai|tn to 
cure Paralysis Fund
The first meeting of the comn 

tee selected to handle the Infani 
Paralysis drive and the March 
Dimes wHl be held this evening 
7:30 in the State Theater bulldl 
according to Chairman Jack  Si 
son. The group, numbering so: 
fifty members, is expected to s 
tie the various sub committees a 
take action on whether or r 
there will be a birthday ball tl 
year.

There is some doubt, howev 
that the committee will aancti 
the ball due to the shortage of fi 
oil and coal. There will be sUn 
erected in various parts of t̂  
town to collect the money und 
the same plans as used befoi 
This will be in the form of ml 
bottles placed on these stan< 
which will be set up in front of tl 
Manchester Trust Company ar 
State theater building in dow 
town Manchester, a  huge met; 
milk bottle at the Center and I 
stand at the North End.

Containers will also be placed 
the various schools in Manchesti 
where money may be dropped t 
the school children. It is also plsi 
ned to have outdoors vaudevil! 
and other measures to aid in ge 
ting a Mile 'O Dimes for Manchei 
ter this year. |

Kidnap Charge 1
Not Sustainedl

New Britain. Jan. 21—(ff)-l| 
Found not guilty of a charge o 
kidnaping, Policeman Edward !  
Sapita, 31. waa convicted of bread 
of the peace and assault by Judgi 
Elias 'T. Ringrose In Police Cour 
today and was sentenced to jal 
for six months.

Katherine Gledraltis, 23, a  do 
mestlc, testified Sapita tried ti 
drag her into his automobile oi 
January 14 at 10:30 p. m. whll 
she was waiting for a bus in Oii 
south end of the city. Sapita wsi 
not on duty and was in civllli 
clothes.

Two men who said they wltnsas- 
ed the attack noted the registra
tion marker of an automobils In! 
which the assailant left. Potie 
said the markers were Issued toj 
Sapita.

Sapita pleaded not guilty to the 
three charges.

Frozen to Death 
In Parked Antol

panlM. The reduction in private „  reuirn lo
line telephone and telegraph and the mainland. He said he had been 
program rates become effective assigned to obtain photographs ofIP' HritoB Bnft Maroh at._ _____- T. . ..

I Bridgeport, Jan. 21— — Ed
ward Jam es Jose, 26, of 458 Nor
man street, was founded in a 
parked auto in the rear of Louis 
Richards’ funeral home, 499 Wash
ington avenue, a t 9 a. ro. today. 
The body waa discovered when 
the owner of the car, Ralph. Den- 
non, who lives at the funeral 
home and Is a son-in-law of Mr. 
Richards, attempted to start it 
this morning for the first time In 
two weeks.

Dennon didn’t notice the body, 
which was huddled up in the rear 
seat, until the second time he 
tried to start the auto.

Medical Examiner H. R. Deluca 
said the man had probably crawled' 
into the car to sleep several days 
ago and had frozen to death, as 
the body waa completely frozen.

• -----  ossiiiiiru lu oDiain pnoiograpns or
long lines and March the actor spear-fishing, and that it1 tAT* tnA l>i_ a._a i___  . . .  < . "  . . .had been suggested some girls be 

Includ^ in the pictures.
On ths way from the yacht club 

dock in his automobile, the pho-' 
tograpber said, MisS Satterlee was 
“emotional and upset" and "cried 
a little some of the time,” al
though she had been cheerful- ---------- — — ------- -- uiuunii Bile naa ueen cneeriui

ductioM which are equivalent to aboard the boat during the day.MnnroYlmaf Jiltr 9.̂  <•« •« . . .  .. . ^He added she “talked a  lot, but 
«h at she was talking about did 
not seem to make a great deal of 
sense.” He was positive in his 
statement that she was not intoxi
cated. .........

Declines To Add Term

Labor Offers
Security Plan

(Continued from Fags Oae)

1. Extension to all employad 
persona and their families of So
cial Security laws. The present 
act omits auch groups as domestie 
and agricultural workers,

2. Increase old age annuity ben
efits, now described as “substand
ard.”

3. Standardisation at unemploy
ment compensation benaRts oa a 
single, nation-wide basin

4 .  ' Health and hospitaUiatiOB in
surance for workers and their 
famlliea.

B. Uhemploymant ooamanaqtlon 
insurance’ for membapB of the 
armed forces during the period 
tween their diachnrge .
Army and their fit 
prlvste laduitiy, ' 

i

Des Moines, la.—(Ab—Municipal 
Judge Don Allen declined to add 
the term “rug-cuttini:’’ to hia 
judicial lexicon. The Judge was 
asked to rule "rug-cutting” illegal 
after City Dance Hall Supervitor 
Sam Miller testled that a defend
ant arrested a t a local night club 
"kicked his heels so high h€ en
dangered the physical welfare of 
other dancers.” Alien said .̂ rio 
legally adequate definition of "rug- 
cutting" exists, found the defend- 

Jftnnt guilty of disturbing the peace, 
:- I then sua^nded sentence.
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'epiibKcans’ Tactics 
Cause Row in House

.Manchester's Mobile Canteen Unit

llarie Charges ‘Steam- 
Iroller’ Being Used in 
Assembly; Threatens 
To Demand Roll Calls.
Hartford. Jan. 2l - (f f ) -R e s e n t-  

Lent of RepubUcan UcUcs by out- open E . S and W. S. 
"ated DemocraU in the O neral ’ 6 -7 -S m aii

Recreation 
Center Items
Tonight:
6-9—Junior boys’ room

tmbiy, smoldering since Sena- 
>r Leon RtoCaaal was denied a  

llace on the Judiciary committee, 
urst into parliamentary pames 

leeterday.
Before the fire waa over, Demo- 

Iratlc Minority Leader T. Elmmet 
Claire had charged that the Re- 
fubllcans were "arrogantly ” using 
fsteamroUer” tacUcs and threaten- 

to call ‘roll call after roll call.
, And the subject of yesterday’s 
tontroversy, Rep. Thomas Dickin- 
wn (D) of Wilton, who was de- 
lied the floor in the House yester- 
lay, declared to the press limt 
light that ”a ruthless Republican 
pteamroUer" had ''violated every 
jrinciple of parliamentary pro
cedure.” .  ̂ „

mbunces “Too Great .Vutocracy 
Denouncing "too great autoc- 

icy,” l$e said "the time has come 
tight.'*

Dlckinaon waa elected to the 
louse this year from a normally 
lepubllcan district. A Umveraity 
}f Wisconsin professor for 16 
yeara an aide to Herbert Hoover 

Jn  European relief after the World 
■War, and the head of educational 
Isurvey of the Virgin Islands in 
Il928, he was proposed for the Edu- 
Icatlon committee of the House by 
Ithe Democrats.

Under normal circumstances, he 
lexplained last night, the minority 
■committee proposals are respect
ed by the majority party. But, in- 

Istead of naming him to the Edu- 
I cation committee, the RepubUcan 
I leadership appointed him instead 
to the Capitol Grounds and Furni
ture committee, a relatively unim- 

[portant aasignment.
Denied Floor By Speaker 

Yesterday he resigned from that I committee; but, on attempting to 
explain why, was denied the floor 
by Speaker Harold E . Mitchell. 
Despite an ardent protest by 
Clarie, the strongly Republican 
House in a roll call vote upheld 
the ban 181 to 57.

A t his hotel last night, Dick
inson declared that “it is only an 
inference, but a good inference, 
that orders came from the oppo
site party that 1 was not to be 
put on the committee.

“What I wanted to do in the 
House was to bring out these 
things and to give warning of the 
arbitrary treatment being givep 
the minority.

"To speak conservatively, my 
interest in education is sufficient 
to qualify me for an active place 
on the Education committee in
stead of on a committee that 
practicaUy never meets and has 
no meeting place.

•I am perfectly willing to serve |

game

gym open for hand-
baU E. S.

7-8— small gym open for box 
ing E . S.

6- 8 :30—Junior league 
ball period E. S.

7. 8—Soldiers swimming period
E  S.

7- io— Bowling alleys open E . S.

basket-

room

school basketball

RockviUe
Lewis B . awpmaB  

96, Rockville

Union-Church 
Meet Tonight

Annual Gathering to 
Hear the Reports and 
Plan for Future.

Tomorrow: •
6-9— Junior boys’ game 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7— Small gym open for box

ing E . S. .
7- 8—Small gym open for hand

ball E . S.
6- 10—High

game E. S. . j
7- 8— W om en’s  p lunge period

E. S.
8.9_M en ’s plunge period E. »■ 
7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mr. Peloquin’s group E. S.
7. 10— Two bowling alleys open 

W. S.

obtafn funds to operate this unit will be continued. 
Army and the V. r .  W. Auxiliary,

Sponsoring the campaign are the Salvation

New Bulk Gasoline 
Coupons Issued

Mobile Canteen Campaign 
Being Resumed This Week

Only $1,800 more is needed to . and is in New York at the present
make it possible for Manchester Robert Knapp, chairman
to possess a mobile canteen unit mobile canteen unit fund has
complete in every detail. Sponsor- . asked that all those who received 
ine the drive are the Salvation letters asking for donations to

*  - -- - vr Tri 117 A i iv i f ia r v  ; plORAC fO TW ai'd  th e iD  *IS BOOH
possible. It is advisable to reach 
the total neeiied in as short a time

Free Board 
For Women

Room, Laundry, Trans
portation Also G^tis 
in Special Course.

Hartford, Jan. 21.—(A*)—New 
type bulk gasoline coupons, de 
signed to fit into the banking sys
tem of rationing on gasoline 
which goes into effect Feb. 4, are 
now being issued by local W ar 
Price and Rationing boards, the 
State Office of Price Administra
tion announced today.

Holders of old bulk coupons, 
used for trucks, commercial vehi
cles and non-highway use. must 
turn them into local OP A boards 
by Friday. New coupons in sheet 
form will be Issued in exchange. 
After Friday, the OPA said, pres
ent bulk coupons will not be valid.

Gasoline dealers will be permit
ted to use old bulk coupons 
against deliveries from their dis
tributors until Tuesday. Dealers 
then have through Jan. 30 to 
bring accumulated coupons to lo
cal boards in exijhange for inven
tory coupons.

More Than 1,000 ' 
Drivers Reported

Hartford. Jan. 21.—(A*i—More 
than 1.000 names of suspected vio
lators of the ban on pleasure driv
ing has been forwarded to local 
boards by the state OPA, it an
nounced last night.

The board also announced that 
an OPA inspector had taken the 
ration book of Garabaldi Brindisi 
of West Haven after he failed to 

on any committee to which I am convince the inspB:tor that his

for donations to
Army and the V. F . W. Auxiliary : please forward them^ as soon as 
and it is expected that public 
support will make the canteen 
unit a possibility soon.

A sizeable amount has already 
been collected before the holiday 
season. During that time, due to 
the fact that all were busy, the 
drive was temporarily halted. Now 
an effort will be made to procure 
the money needed.

It waa revealed today that the 
two beach wagons which are need
ed for the mobile unit, are still 
available in town. Major A N. Cur
tiss of the Salvation Army also 
sUted that the equipment to go in
to the trucks is still available.
This consists of huge coffee urns

as possible, due to the uncertainty 
which exists these days.

The canteen unit would of 
course be used to advantage dur
ing times of emergency. It would 
be used to comfort those who 
needed it the most..

The sum which has already been 
realized has Come through dona
tions, some large, some small. The 
money is now' at the Manchester 
Trust Company where Walter 
Bpckley, treasurer of the fund is 
employed. Anv donation may be 
directed to either him or cither of 
the sponsors.

Bright Future Is Seen 
For Building Industry

of theassigned by due process 
House.

"But when due process is vio
lated for .some purpose not indi
cated and in such a manner as to 
vitiate my powers of service. . . .  
then the time has come to fight.

•^Pretty Rothleea Deal" 
“Although 1 am a Democrat, I 

happen to have been against too 
great autocracy, .whether it’s in 
Waahington or Hartford. And 
I would say that the way minority 
appointments are being steam
rollered is a  pretty ruthless deal."

Aside from the acrid debate 
over Dickinson’s rejected request 
to explain, his resignation, the 
session of the House was unevent
ful yesterday. The Senate session 
was likewise peaceful, for after 
receiving a few bills, it quickly 
adjourn^.

Fireworks are expected in the 
Senate today, however, when it 
tokes up the war council bill al
ready passed, over Democratic 
opposition, in the House.

Democratic senators are expect
ed to try. to amend the bill, as the 
House Democrats did fruitlessly, 
especially to prevent "confllcta” 
with the existing defense council.

AcUm  StoUed Temporarily 
Action was stalled temporarily 

on the governor’s two other war 
program bills, to empower him to 
suspend legislation and Issue regu
lations In the Interest of the war 
effort, and to tighten the Defense 
Council's powers.

The w ar powers bill was still 
being considered by the Judiciary 
committee's sub-committee to re
draft it, composed of Senators 
Stanley P. Mead and Henry H. 
Hunt and Reps. E . Lea Marsh, Jr., 
and John R. Thim, all Republicans.
A full session of the committee is 
expected to consider it further to
day.

The Defense council bill was the 
subject of a  closed three-tour 
hearing before the Military Affairs 
committee, during which the com
mittee heard from State Police 
Commissioner Edward J .  Hickey 
and represertatives of the Defense 
Council and the American Legion.

Many Bills Introduced
Many bills were introduced yes

terday, as the Tri<*-.y deadline for 
new bills neared. Among the most 
important were:

Proposals to cut license fees for 
pleasure vehicles, reduce drivers' 
license fees and eliminate the per-. 
Bonal property tax on other than 
commercial vehicles.

A measure to give Connecticut a  
direct iffimatY syatem instead of 
the convention system for nomin 
atlng congressmen;

A measure to ban liquor ad 
vertisementa from bill boards.
' A proposal to permit blood teats 
from other states to be accepted In 
Connecticut,. to  aid service men 
v.'ho have difficulty making' a r
rangements for .Connecticut mar-

Jf*MH to raloe the pay of all 
state  employes $.100 plus five per 
cent except those whose pay 1s 
flzdfi Mg ths Qanaral Aaatmbly.

t w j  r<  in Africa if the facilitiesWar and Posl-War Con- available, and scarce .shipping

struction Will 
Americans Busy 
At Least 1950.

storm. Jan. 21— Free board, 
room, laundry and transportation 
will be given women taking a spe
cial course in poultry, dairy, fruit 
and vegetable farming at the Uni
versity of Connecticut It was an
nounced today.

The United States Employment 
Service for Conriecticut, with 
Hartford headquarters, said it waa 
an excellent opportunity for wom
en who do not want to work in 
war factories and yet desire to 
participate in the war effort.

Will Last Several Week, 
Training will la.st several weeks 

at the end of which time trainees 
will be placed on carefully selected 
and supervised farms, at prevail
ing wages, and with good home 
living conditions. Transportation 
to the university is furnished free; 
board, room and laundry service 
and uniforms are also furni.shed 
candidates during the training 
period.

In announcing the farm training 
and placement program, which is 
a joint enterprise of the University 
of Connecticut, the Farm  Security 
Administration and the U. S. Em 
ployment service. State Director 
William G. Ennis said:

There are probably hundreds of

Rockville, Jan. 21— (Special) —
The annual meeting of the Union 
Congregational church will be held 
at the church social rooms this 
evening, starting at 7:30 o’clock.
Due to the food shortages the sup
per which has beeh served for the 
past two years will be omitted this 
year, but refreshments will be 
served by the Ladies' Aid Society 

At the meeting tonight, reports 
of the year's work will be present
ed. officers for the year will be ap
pointed and a budget for 1943 
adopted.

The business committee has sub 
mltted the following ’ budget for 
1943 for consideration and action 
at the meeting:

Estimated expenditures: Sala
ries, $5,835; repairs, church, $400 
repairs, parsonage. $200; repairs, 
Florence Psrsons Maxwell gift 
$200; taxes, Florence Parsons 
Maxwell gift, $360; benevolence, 
pari.sh. $200; missions state board, 
$700; missions. Vernon Congrega
tional church, $500: Insurance, 
current. $760; insurance, reserve, 
$200; fuel. $600; printing calen
dars, $250; printing, miscellaneous, 
$100; supplies and miscellaneous. 
$350; gas, electricity and water, 
$200: general conference tax, $120; 
organ and piano servicing, $60; 
sheet music. $60; choir expense. 
$130; telephone. $150; flowers, 
$125; Bible school. $150; trustee's 
fee for funds. $600; young people’s 
activities. $100; evening concerts, 
$500: U. S. Bonds. 10 per cent of 
income, $1,350: unappropriated 
balance. $260, total $14,010.

Estimated income: Pledges, $4,- 
600; pew rents, $1,100; loose col
lections, $700; income from funds. 
$6,400: societies. $50; miscellane
ous $200; rent, Florence Parsons 
Maxwell Gift, $960: total, $14,010. I 

.Annual Meefilng i
The annual meeting of the j 

Ellington - Vernon Farmers Ex- 
change, Inc., will take place this' 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the Ver
non Grange Hall. Reports of the I

duties on February 1.
She will succeed Joseph M. 

McChisker who recently entered 
the Army. Mrs. Wilder 1s a 
graduate of the Plymouth, N. H., 
Normal school, and Bates College. 
She has taught for seven and a  
half years in New Hampshire, her 

Recently It was Announced that 
most recent teaching assignment 
being at Peterboro, N. H. 
another teacher had been engaged 
but she reconsidered the matter 
after being engaged and decided 
not to come to Rockville.

Checking Walks 
Police Captain Peter J . Dowge- 

wlcz had the members of the de
partment checking sidewalks on 
Wednesday and the owners or 
tenants were notified in cases of 
slippery walks. The police captain 
calls attention to the city ordi
nance which requires that walks 
be kept in a safe condition for 
travel.

Supper Meeting
Victory Assembly, Catholic 

Ladies of Columbus will hold a pot 
luck supper this evening at 7:15 
p. m. at their rooms in the Pro
fessional building. Miss Beatrice 
K. Burns will preside at the busi
ness meeting to follow.

THAHKStÔ rê  •
o o ld r ld x e  

tVe«t Hartford

Five-Day Week 
O rder in Effect

All Auto and Truck
r e p a i r s

Personal Guaranteed Service!

ABEL’S
Rear ‘J6 Cooper Street

Providence, R. 1.. Jan. 21— — 
In a fuel conservation move, Gov. 
J . Howard McGrath has proclaim
ed a five-day week for non-essen
tial plants burning fuel oil, and 
for business, offices and retail es
tablishments.

The order, issued la.st night and 
effective immediately, is backed by 
law providing penalties of fines up 
to $500 and imprisonment up to 90 
days, or both, for non-compliance, 

invoked under the governor’s 
wartime emergency powers, the 
order in general will close retail 
stores, including liquor places, on 
Mondays, and other establishments 
on Saturdays.

No restriction was placed on 
war production plants, whether 
they burn coal or oil. Other manu
facturers may operate six days a 
week if they burn coal.

If you nood to

B U lU ) UP 
B E P B IA O B !
Try thU trend hjood-lron tonl^c--L^  
E. Pmkhem’i Compound T^LETO 
(W ith  added iron) sjne ofofficers and a summary of the past i g"5J,‘|^'J'}^nIe'wa»Blo get Iron into the 

year’s business will be presented, j blood. Plnkhem’eTebleU o 4 K 2

space could be used for other im- 

Until '^■■B"ca"c"o^ the v - t  quantities Vo^ng fomenjn^New-^

visit to a West Haven grill w.-ts 
essential driving. The absence 
from his book of five coupons not 
yet valid will be further Investi
gated, said the OPA.

The first appeal from the deci
sion of a local board was received 
by state headquarters yesterday 
from an unnamed Bridgeport 
woman.

Boy Is Treated  
F o r Skuiili Biles

Bridgeport, Jan. 21—(/PI—The 
odor Is gone but the memory lin
gers on today at the Emergency 
hospital.

Last night, however, the doctors 
and nurses had to open the win
dows wide and hold their noses 
tight for too long a perloi^when

Bv James Marlow and George 
Zielke

Washington. Jan. 21.— — 
W hat’s to become of the nation's 
construction industry 7

It has just completed a record 
year $13,600,000,000 worth of 
new construction acUvity in 1942 
(almost 80 per cent of it under 
government auspices.)

But America’s war plants, gen
erally speaking, have been built. 
The Department of Commerce 
says "construction will taper off 
considerably in 1943 and thereby 
release men and materials for 
other war and essential civilian 
needs.”

We took our question to Harold 
K. Kerguson. president of the H. 
K. Ferguson Co., industrial engi
neers and builders of Cleveland 
and New York. He’s been shoulder 
deep in war construction.

Foresees Four Phases 
Builder Fergusop foresees four 

phases of a war -and post-war 
building prpgram which he be
lieves will keep his industry busy 
until a t least 1950. He calls them 
the American, African, European 
and Aziatic phases, as follows: 

Early 1943 will find us entering 
For a

of goods we 
our forces on that continent, to* 
gether with the implements need
ed to launch an invasion of the 
European mainland, it is logical to 
assume that there wUl be sizable 
amounts of industrial building in

i)Tev treated 13-year-old C:l\arte8 i a new cycle of building, they treatca u  year m appear to be simply
iconversionPerkins of Chestnut Hill.

The youngster, a trapper, was 
the victim of skunk bites’received 
when the animal used its teeth on 
the boy’s hands and simultaneous
ly spread an odlferous spray into 
his face.

While being treated, he trium
phantly proclaimed that he finally 
won out. and that the akunk re
sponsible for his plight waa repos
ing In a bag outside the Emer
gency hospital doors.

Everybody, but the skunk,v^will 
recover.

raliam Enrolled  
F o r Special Course

marking time doing 
work for war Industries which will 
have had an opportunity to de
termine what plant facilities and 
layouts they need to obtain maxi-

Holabird, Ordnance Base, Balti
more, Md., Jan. 21 — Enrolled in 
the Ordnance Automotive School 
at the Holahird Ordrtance Base to
day is Btc.,Thom as R. Graham, 
son of IR’. afid Mrs. Thomas D, 
Graham, of 14 Edgerton street, 
Manchester, w h o 's  taking a spec 
ialist course as Automotive MS' 
chinist. The course runs for three 
months. _  ,

The mission of the Ordnance 
Automotive School is to train mill 
tary personnel in proper adminis
tration, operation, and mainte
nance of Ordnance automotive 
equipment Diplomas are given 
upon successful completion of the 
courses, .and these signify ,  that 
students are specialists, qualified 
for automotive assignments in the 
Army. The knowledge acquired 
by students in the School fits them 
for earning a livelihood when 
they return to civilian life.

May OommaBd Defease Corps

Boston, Jan. 21.—(#>—Mrs. 
Grace Coolidge, of Northampton, 
widow of former President Calvin 
Coolidge, last night was reported 
under consideration as a  siicocaaor 
to  the realfned Mias Natalie 
Hayes Hammond as commandant 
of the Massachusetts Women * 
Dafensa .Corps.

mum efficiency. These jobs Will be 
small in most insUncea, but their 
Importance in helping us to 
achieve peak production cannot be 
overemphasized.

"When the synthetic ■ rubber 
plants presently under construc
tion are completed and in opera
tion, there will be more work of 
this type, possibly in late spring 
after the material situation will 
have been easipd somewhat as a 
result of the closing out of beayy 
war building still In progress. 

Another Important Part 
Another Important part of this 

American phase, Ferguson de
clared. will be building of more 
factories, in the northwest and In 
South America.

He said b? believed an African 
program of *buildlng would follow 
elimination of Axis forces on that 
continent

“Africa's natural resources are 
in many instances similar to our 
own," he conUnued. "Products wc 
are shipping across the AtlanUc 
could very easily be manufactured

Africa. ,
European Rebuilding Big -lob
The third phase, as Ferguson 

scc.s it, will start when peace re
turns to Europe: the longer the 
war. the greater the rebuilding job 

-In practically every European
nation. .
' ,‘,'This undoubtedly will be our 
biggest task. " he said. ’‘Europe, 
including the nations that win as 
well as those that lose, will be de
pleted financially and tired physic
ally. U will be our job to furnish 
not only the know-how biit also 
much of the neccs.sary manpower 
to get their industries in opora-
tion.” ,

The Asiatic phase, he saui. 
would (xmsist of two parts —re
building that which has been de- 
.stroyed by war. and pioneering in 
previously undeveloped lands.

"One of the most receptive 
fields for American management 
knowledge will be China, he said. 
"The surface of the resources pos
sessed by the Chinese nation has 
not vet been scratched.

■fhe Chinese will look to Amer
ica—American business- for man
agerial help, and wc in the engin
eering and building industry will 
be among the first they seek out."

This view fits in with that of 
American leaders in many fields. 
They see American assistance in 
development of all regions of the 
globe ns a tangible force for fu
ture peace.

are not suited temperamentally for 
factory work. This training pro
gram has been derised to give 
these women a chance to do a job 
of equal Importance, for the farm , 
is as important as the factory. ' 
Placements will be made only on j 
farms that have been carefully in- , 
spected, and follow-up v'isits by . 
competent supervisors will be 
made constantly to protect the 
health and welfare of all girls and 
women volunteering for this j
work.” I

Applications for admission to > 
the course can be made at any j 
U. S. E. S office, at the University i 
of Connecticut or to any Land 
Army representative, Ennis said. . 
Only women over 16 can be ac
cepted for training. I

Officers for the coming year will, 
be elected at thia time.

Teacher Appointed 
Superintendent of Schools Philip 

M. Howe has announced the ap
pointment of Mrs. Helen Foss 
Wilder of New Britain as teacher 
in English at the Rockville High 
school and she will start her new

mous to relieve dUtrees of funG‘*°“ l  monthly dUturbencee beesuee of. their 
•oothin* eBect on one ff fC” *portant o r g a n $ . Follow label directions

llBiCtite iwwvei.

Red ( *ro88 Sel8
Meeting Dale

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Chapter, American Red 
Cross, will be held Tuesday eve
ning. February 2. at 7:30 at the 
local Trade School auditorium, 
which will be heated

Officers will be elected and 
members of the executive commit
tee chosen. Reports will also ^  
submitted by the various commit
tee chairmen.

Thia meeting is open to all mem
bers of the Red Cross.

New undtr-arm  
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stops Perspiration

1 , Does not rot dresses or men s 
shins. Does not irriutc; skin.

2 , Nowaitingtodry. Csnbe u*ed
right after sliaving.

J .  I cutandy stops perspiration for 
I to 3 days. Prevents odor.

4 , A pure, white, greaseles*. 
suinless vanishing cream.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of 
Americaninstitutcof Launder
ing for being harmless to 
fabric.

* FIRST * 
NNIONAl

SUPER
MARKETS

B r o o k s id e
/\/aUve EGGS

AS ALWAYS 
fIRST NATIONAL 
PASSES THE 

SAVINGS 
ON TO YOU I

m iBtnwMa |QUINTUnnSl
reliave coughing of |

CHEST CHIOS
At the first signs which msy wsrn of a 
cold—the Dionne Quintuplets chestN 
throsts snd bseks are rubbed with

APPLES
4  m 25*

A PPLES
6  m 2 5 ’

GRAPEFRUIT
Sfru i 5*
FLORIDA 200-216
ORANCES °° 24< 
PEARS 4 o 2 5 ‘
LARGE WHITE _

CELERY 2 9 ‘
3  LBS 1 0 *

NATIVi
MCINTOSH

NATIVE
COOKING

Musterole—s product made especiaUy 
elie

congestion in ------. . ,Musterole gives su ch  wonderful re-

to promptly reheve coughs due to colds, 
make breathing easier and break up local 

■ i thi ‘ *

3 9 ^  ajar
A in  la 104 u d  IW i u .

le upper bronchial tract. 
Musterole gives such wonderful re

sults because it’s MORE than just an 
ordinary "aslve”. It’s what so many 
Doctorsand N uraeacall a modem com 
irrilaiit. Since Musterole is used on the 
Quinta—you may be sure it a just about 
Uie BEST cold-relief made!
IN 3 S T R ^G T H S : Children’s Mild 
Musterole for children and ^ p le  with 
tender akin. Regular for ordinary cases 
and Extra Strentth for stubborn cases.

MUSTEROit

WAXED RUTABAGA

TURNIPS
NEW TEXAS

CABBAGE

To'Suggest Joint CsMnnilttee

Loniion. Jan. 21.—(J*:— Lord 
Davies served notice today that 
he would ask the British govern
ment in the House of Lords to sug
gest to the United States forma
tion of a joint committee of Amer
icans and Britons to devote full 
time to the solution of the German 
submarine problem.'

Staffs Total .About 8,000

London, Jan. 21—(Ah , Sir;|
Kingsley .Wood, chancellor of the ■ 
exchequer, told the House of  ̂
Commons today that the staffs of 
various British wartime missions 
now in the - United States total 
about 8.0i)0 persons, of whom ; 
about three-quarters were hired 
in the places where their offices | 
are set up.

EAST HARTFORD..........TELEPHONE S-4115

2  ®'15*

d*4€Mi4f, P044UfUf
F f iiS H  — 2 ' ;- 3 ' ;  LB AVG 
Te fireH, Fry or Reoit

CHICKENS>39<
1 M IL K  F i D — 4-6  LB A V G

F O W L  37*
1 HOUSEWIViSI SAVE WASTE 

FATS FOB EXPLOSIVES
Connecticut hom .m aL.rs laved 
118,2)6 pounds in November. . 

DO YOUR SHARE'

Sakefidf, ^efU.
1 Raisirt Bread 12* 
' Snowflake Buns 13* 
Applesauce Cake '* 25* 
Plain Pound Cake '* 23*
VAN CAMP'S
TENDERONI
One FIIEE with purchaie of two

3 ”" 1 9 ‘

Rolled Oats 
Syrup 
Snosheen
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MONUMENT D I5PU Y ami WIRKSHOP 81  BMOKLVN CT

FINE WORKMANSHIP
. . . I s  a  certainty when ynn consnit with 
Lonnard M. Crouch concerning a marker or 
monoment. Here you receive cvatlly the 
type of monument you wish, at costs al
ways reasonable.

Pkene: Bockvillo 1417-2 
Bunday and Evenings: 

Rockville 1417-S

ROCKVILLE MONUMENTAL WORKS

Now that you’ve less lime for shopping and 
are budgeting transportation, too, why not 
let Sage-Alien’s Personal Shoppers take care 
of all your shoping needs?

A SAGE-ALLEN CHARGE 
ACCOUNT IS CONVENIENT.. .  ^

Especially when you're shopping by mail or 
telephone these csr-less days. If you 
haven’t yet opened an account at Sage- 
Alien’s, why not write the Credit Manager 
and aak for an application blank. One will 
be sent you by return mall.

Bemember, our East Hartford ktore is open every 
Friday and Saturday eveniuf till » o’clock.

HUDSON
PAPER NAPKINS
HUDSON
PAPER TOWELS

[HUDSON
ITOILH TISSUE

KIRKMAN'S
ISoapRakai 
Bran. Soap 2*i«45*

I Borax Soap 5»*«23«
ComplexioBSoap **«5* 
dtansor 2 cans9 *  

Isw aatliaM tS aa  ? '* * “ !? *

Craa.Soap nNAST 2 i? o s 3 5 .

W. leA i Bnew 4 .41*«* '
, IM <• V"*MWMI CkMSW
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Asserts GOP Women 
Elected Gov. Baldwin

Speaker at Meeting 
Here Declarei They 
Played Important Part 
In Victory.
Mrs. Alice Rum of Shelton, vice 

..iiMirwMTi of the Stete Centrel 
committee in the Republican 
party, addreeelng the local wora- 

'  en’a Republican club at the home 
of Mn. Robert J. Smith of Elwood 
Road, yeeterday afternoon, declar
ed It wae the women of the party 
who in the November election re
turned to office Judge Raymond 
Baldwin, "the greatest governor 
the State of Connecticut haa ever 
had.”

She continued with enthusiasm: 
"We are so proud of him and of 
the way he is putting his shoulder 
to the wheel with the problems of 
the day; proud of hU sincerity and 
hla courage aa evidenced by his 
radio talks to the people of the 
atate'each week."

The apeaker asked for a showing 
of hands to ^nd how many listened 
in, and almost every hand went up. 
She went on further to add th.at 
he waa extremely appreciative of 
what the women of the state did 
for him in the last election.

To Keep Organized 
She urged the women to keep 

their shoulder to the wheel, to 
keep organized. "The next two 
years are going to be more diffi
cult than any we have ever known, 
ahe said, and after the war is won, 
after the victory, we will have 
years and years of planning the 
peace. The Republican party ia 
going to do the cleanup. We clean
ed ,up after the lirat World War 
and we wlU have to do it again," 
asserted the speaker. "As Gover
nor Baldwin haa said, ‘Connecticut 
l>eople are made of the real stuff.’ 
and we women are going to do a 
Job to defend our state, to defend 
our boys and keep the sUte right 
for them when they return-from 
the war.”

Must Be Sooceesful 
Wra. Russ said she sincerely 

hoped the House and Senate would 
back our governor because after 
aU we are on trial and what we 
do in the next two years matters 
tremendously. We must make a 
huge success of our legislative 
branch of government, she cau
tioned.

"Among the objectives for which 
we should work," continued the 
*P**^*c, are. first, to promote 
^ucaUon along political lines, to 
increase membership in the Re
publican party, to foster and en
courage loyalty to the party, to 
learn the qualifications of the vari
ous candidates for public office, 
and to work In harmony with all 
uniU of the party, constantly de
veloping new recruiU for public 
service.

 ̂ Train More Women
"We need to train more women 

to be efficient party workers and 
office holders, and it is in these 
women’s Republican clubs we will 
find the women who are going to 
become ]paders. We need an ac
tive Republican organization in 
every community in the state, and 
I  mean to work to that end. When 
another election comes around, the 
better able we will be to roll up a 
good majority for the Grand Old 
Party. We must make sure that 
in IM i we have another victory 
in the state and nation.

“Women like to be appreciated, 
declared Mrs. Russ. If the only 
Ume their party heeds their help 
ia on election day, they are apt to 
lose their interest. Places mu.st be 
made for the women where their 
talents and ability can be used 
The more a woman works for i 
cause,. the more she gives of her 
self to it. the more it holds her in 
terest. Do not let up on your club 
activities, never let more than i 
month or two elapse between meet 
tags. Show your colors aa members 
of this loyal Republican party.

Loyalty To Party 
"We Americans are u  one in 

our determination to win the war. 
Women, all over the country are 
active/in every-phase of war work. 
But ;We must not let our war in
terests divorce us from our loyal
ty to our Republican party. It is 
Just aa patriotic to see to it that 
tSe carry oh the preservation of 
bur constitutional form of̂  govern
ment as to engage in war work, 
and it would be a splendid thing to 
.have a day or days when you could 
go as a group of Republican w'o- 
men."

Miss Lela Webster, the new 
president, in assuming her office 
for the first time, expressed her 
thanks for the honor paid her, and 
her pleasure in finding that so 
many had braved the cold, biting 
winds and the icy walks to hear 
the new vice chairman of the State 
Ocntral Republidan committee, 
Mrs. Alice HUas of Shelton. Miss 
Webster added that if the mem
bers will work together and make 
a good showing, the town will be 
proud of the Manchester Republi
can Women’s club.

Omit Winter Meetings  ̂
The president brought up tne 

question of omitting the February 
and March meetings because of 
the current restrictions ia fuel and 
transportation. Mrs. Gloria Good
rich directed attention to the fact 
that the County association mset- 
^  will be held on Uncoin's birth- 
ogy and hoped many would plan 
to attend. MIm  Webster said there 
hgd hsea criticism of the members 

.Bsvotlng their time to poUtlcs 
whea they might be doing more 
Ksd Cross or Civilian defense 
work. This brought out s  number 

invitations to nieet with other 
’̂̂ itfUhs, while others felt the club as 

Whole ahoiild receive credit for 
sCforts, th o u ^  msny of its 
iho« orore denitUng, aewlag. 

surgicsl drosshigs sad 
a t the Ustoalag pe$t ia 

and toklag Ftrot Aid. aad 
' AMI oomvM.

I Joha Picklee extended on 
■ to any who fouad it con- 
feh mmt « iu  Oaator

' i

' church women on Tuesday from 
10:30 B.m. on. Six all-day volun
teers could be accommodated, in 
which case they provide their own 
sandwiches .and tea bags. As many 
as 12 part-time workers would be 
welcomed. Mrs. Frank Crocker 
cordially invited all who wished to 
sew on Tuesdays with the women 
of St. Mary's church, all-day or 
whatever time they could spare; 
Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe sent sn Invi- 
-tstion to join South Methodist 

I women at the parsonage rumpus I room all day Wednesday. Mrs. P.
I L.'Davis, chairman of special vol
unteer services made a plea for 
more workers on Wednesdays on 
Red Cross surgical dressing at the 
Legion home, also at the produc
tion center in Cheney hall build
ing.

Mrs. Ru m . remained to greet the 
members she knew and become 
acquainted with others. She made 
an excellent impre.s.sion with her 
charming manner, pleasing voice 
and the enthusiasm she put into it 
a t intervals.

No Autos Used
The meeting was one of the best 

attended and nio.st enjoyable of the 
season. Welfare .Comnil.ssioner and 
Mrs. Smith heat their spacious 

>home with coal. The latter warmly 
greeted the club members as they 
arrived. The bright sunshine 
streaming in the windows of the 
living room and a cheerful fire on 
the hearth was more than welcome 
to the women entering from the 
bitter cold outdoors, —and not a 
car was in sight, showing that 
everyone obeyed the driving re
strictions.

After the meeting adjournment 
was made' to the dining room, 
where Mrs. L. T. Wood, wife ot 
one of the town's Republican legis
lators last season, poured at a 
table made attractive with vari
colored fiowers and white tapers. 
An abundance of the most delici
ous sandwiches in assorted shapes 
and fillings, candies and tea were 
served by the hosteases, Mrs. 
Frank Crocker, Mrs. Fred Carpen
ter. Mrs. John Pickles, Mrs. Wil
liam Carr, Mrs. Ernest Bantly, 
Mrs. Wood and Mrs. John Kletzie.

Five Aiiieiicltnents 
Again li|trodiiccci 
Into House Today

s  I
(CV>ntlnur<l from PaKC One)

Will Ration
Baby Foods

(Continued from Page One)

said, will include strained or 
chopped foods made of fruits, 
vegetables, or meats and put up in 
sealed cans or glass jars, general
ly or ounce containers.

Such baby foods as canned milk, 
canned milk formulas, and canned 
prepared cereals, are not included 
among the processed foods to be 
rationed.

The inclusion of many canned 
baby foods in the rationing pro
gram, Rowe said, "is not neces
sarily an indication that supplies 
are ^o rt,"  but rather a move to 
safeguard supplies for the purpose 
for which they are intended.

Would Dislocate Marketing 
"If baby foqds were not rationed 

they might be bought extensively 
as a substitute for rationed can
ned goods,” he said. "Such buying 
would cut sharply into available 
supplies and would soon dislocate 
normal marketing."

"Strained foods to be rationed 
include vegetables, such as car
rots and string beans, as well as 
vegetable and tomato soup and a 
number of vegetable combinations; 
fruits such as prunes and peache.s, 
fruit combinations such as apri
cots and apples, or pears and pine
apples; fruits prepared as desserts, 
copsisting either of fruits to which 
sugar has been added, or as fruit 
pudding, ^ c h  as prune pudding, 
pineapple apd rice, or custard.

Meats and\neat broths in com
bination with vegetables, strained 
for infant feedi^, also will be ra
tioned.

Precinct Aiucs 
Hold G a tli^ iig

Warden.s. First Aiders and mW 
sengers of Precincts 3. 8. 9 and IR 
held a joint meeting last night in 
the basement auditorium of the 
Barnard school. Leon Fallot, local 
photographer, operated the mo
tion picture machine, showing two 
pictures of special interest to the 
audience. "Target for Tonight" 
was a stirring picture of the Roy
al Air Force planning and carry
ing out raids over Europe.

“Defending the Home Front," 
was another excellent picture 
:^howing the work of the different 
branches jof the Civilian Defense 
organization, namely, the observa
tion system, information centers, 
warning centers, report centers, 
air raid warden duties and other 
servires in the setup.

the council and all Senate political 
parties with three or fewer mem- 
^ r s  would elect one councilniun. 
The majority party in the House 
would elect five members of the 
council, the next party in the 
Hou.se would elect five members 
of the council, the party with the 
next largest number of representa
tives would elect four members 
and all other parties with more 
than three representatives would 
elect one councilman.

The present Legislative council 
consists ot the governor and the 
majority and minority leaders of 
the House and Senate.

Senate Defers Action
With the deadline for new busi- 

neM coming up tomorrow, legis
lators devoted themselves to in
troducing bills today as the Sen
ate deferred action on tiie measure 
creating a war council to advise 
with the governor.

This bill passed the House Tues
day over Democratic protests that 
it would "undermine'' and "sabo
tage" civilian defense efforts in 
the state, and leaders had expect
ed to vote on it today in the Sen
ate. However, it was not starred 
for action, but Republican spokes
man said definitely that it would 
come up tomorrow.

A blank bill introduced today 
sought an appropriation for con
struction of a state armory in New 
London and the creation of a New 
London Armory commission. Tlie 
present armory in that city has 
been condenmed since it was dam
aged in the 1938 hurricane.

Another bill provided that in 
towns where members of the 
Board of Education are elected 
"no political party shall have more 
than a bare majority in the mem
bership of such board."

Judgeship Resolutions
Judgeship resolutions introduc

ed: Julius N. Smith, Normaii K. 
Parsells, William Webb and David 
W. Price, all of Fairfield; John B. 
Grant and Spencer HoyV.' both of 
Orange, and Andrew E. Slater of 
Farmington.

Other rssolutlons nominated 
Richard Clarke of- New Haven 
county commissioner and Arthur 
G. Morse as Windham county com
missioner.

Long after both branches ad
journed, cle^s in the two houses 
struggled with the biggest batch 
of bills thus far introduced in a 
single day of the current session.

The measures covered a wide 
variety of subjects, and included 
one proposing a five-man commis
sion to study taxation, particularly 
with a view toward reducing or 
limiting taxes on real estate. The 
commission would be required to 
report its finding before the next 
General Assembly.

•Among Proposal Grants
Appropriation bills were gener

ously sprinkled In the pile. Among 
the proposed grants were $162,061 
for the Newington Home for Crip
pled Children, 'ISOO.OOO for a 
pharmacy building at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. $25,000 to im
prove and maintain the Paugnut 
state forest in Torrington. and 
$10,000 to reimburse muniolpali- 
tics for salvage collection costs.

The governor, for the duration 
of the war, would be "authorized 
to su.spcnd any law affecting em
ployes or the relations between 
employes and employers when 
such law 1s found to impede or re
tard the war effect" under terms 
of another bill Introduced. How
ever, there could be no suspension 
except on recommendation of the 
labor commlMloner after an In
vestigation,

Among other measures wa.s one 
providing 20 per cent additional 
compensation for state employes 
whose salaries are $2,900 a year or 
less, excepting those whose pay is 
fixed by wage boards or "adjusted 
from time to Ume by agreements 
or by negotiations." elected offi
cials and heads of departments, 
commissions, boards or other state 
agencies,

A constitutional . amendment 
providing for the appointment of 
probate judges, who are now elect
ed, by the General Assembly upon 
nomination by the governor. The 
bill establishes salaries for pro
bate judges and other uflicials ot 
their courts and providing that the 
fees which they now receive as 
remuneration be turned over to the 
sthte.

Rep. Guido LaGrotta, an inde
pendent from the town of War
ren. would boost war bond .sales 
and help the boys in .‘the service 
all at the same time.

He introduced a bill today pro
viding that the state give every 
member of the armed forces from 
Connecticut a $25 bond.

The number pf men afi’d women 
who would benefit is a military 
secret.

trucks would be sent from this 
state to get the oil.

The chief .executive said he also 
proposed th a t kero.sene be hu r
ried Into the sta te  In drums by 
tra ln .^

Wappili"
.Mrs. W. M. Grant 
7394, Manchester

10 Youths Join 
U. S. Coast Guard

Hartford, Jan. 21— i/Pi — The 
first group o t Coast Guard recruits 
made up entirely of 17 year olds 
was enlisted at the Elks Club to
day when 10 youths took the oath 
from Lieut. H. A. Hylton of New 
York, recruiting officer in this 
district.

The group whose age is lower 
than usual owing to the ban on 
voluntary enlistments of draft-age 
men includes one Hartford recruit, 
Joseph O. Pelleties. From Weth
ersfield came Edward P. Adajian, 
whose brother, Ar.shaj A-laJisn, 
19, enlisted the preceding group.

Others enlisting today, when 
they were addressed by Dr. Daniel 
R. Shea of the RIks. and .served a 
farewell lunch .sponsored by lo<tge 
meinber.s. were:

Ivan B. Chapman, J r ,  New 
London; Robert G. Hoyt, New 
Britain: Kenneth Chatfleld. West 
Haven: Donald N. Coty, Elmwood: 
James S. Waterman, Newington; 
.lohn .1. Yiird, Forestvillc: Janies 
Dewitt Zelifl, Jr„ West Cheshire: 
Gordon A. Duggan, Thonipsonville.

In commenting on the physical 
condition of the 600 men from 17 
to 45 years of age who have been 
examined for enlistment since last 
September. Dr. William F. Rear
don said not one was fourtil to be 
suffering from venereal disease. 
Dr. Reardon and Dr. .Shea are 
medical examiners for the Coast 
Guard here.

A daughter was born last Sun
day at the Stafford Springs hos- 
liital to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Foster. This is their third child.

Everett Thornton i.s visiting at 
the home of Walter N. Foster, of 
Foster street, Wapping. He is sta
tioned at Fort New Adams, New
port.

The moving of Boy Scout Troop 
62 cabins from Chapel road to a 
new site leased by the American 
Legion from Charles Andrulot 
was postponed Sunday due to in
clement wgather. The two cabins, 
erected about four years ago, are 
being moved to the new site be
cause of a lack of water at the 
present location.

Coach Hugh S. Greer of Ells
worth High school, has announced 
that the local school and East 
Hartford High ba.skcthall teams 
have agreed to meet on a home 
liasis, the first game to be played 
at Ellsworth Thursday, Jan. '28. 
The return game will be played 
in East Hartford on Feb. 24.

Ellsworth won its ninth straight 
game of She season Saturday 
when they defeated La Salctte 
College of Hartford 41 to 25.

F'riday night the South Windsor 
team will play host at the High 
school gym to Glastonbury High.

South Coventry

Liiiiclieoii Party. 
For Bride-to-Be

Weddings
Henry-Lee

MIm (Jenevieve A, Lee of Whit
more street, Hartford, became the 
bride of James J. Henry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry of 51 
Elower street, on Monday. The 
ceremony was performed in the 
rectory of St. James's ehurch by 
the rector. Rev. William J. Dunn, 
in the presence of members of the 
immediate families.

The attendanfs were the sister 
and brother of the bride, MIm 
Eileen and Robert Lee.

The bride wore a pastel blue 
suit with brow’n and blue acces
sories and corsage of white roses. 
Her maid of honor wort a payttl 

Buit, brown and groan acess- 
soriea and yallow rose corsage.

After the ceremony the couple 
left for a short jvedding trip as the 
bridegroom leaves for Army ser- 
vlss toawrraw.

Mrs. Richard G. Olmstoad of 33 
Comstock Road entertained with 
a luncheon at her home today, in 
honor of Miss Laura C. House, 
Whose marriage to Ralph D. 
Maher will take place at the Cen
ter Congregational church tomor
row evening at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. House, 
parents of the bride-elect, will give 
a dinner for niembcrs of the bridal 
party thU evening.

Mrs. Charlc.s S. House of West- 
land street, sister-in-law of the 
bride, will be ho.stess at a bridal 
luncheon at her home at noon to
morrow, In honor of Miss House.

The ceremony will be followed 
by a reception at the church, a 
change having been necessary due 
to restrictions on the use of auto
mobiles. Friends who are able to 
arrange transportation are cordial
ly invited to the House residence, 
201 East Center street following 
the reception at the church.

Is Elected Head 
Of Church Group

Norwalk, Jan. 21.—iJPi— Mrs. 
Fred B. Newell, Crestwood. N. Y., 
was elected president of the Wo
men’s Society of Christian Serv
ice of the Methodist churches in 
New York East conference at the 
annual convention here yesterday.

Five hundred women, represent
ing Methodist churches in the con
ference which comprises Long 
Island, Brooklyn, part of Manhat
tan and Bronx, N. Y.. and part of 
Connecticut, attended.

Mrs. Charles H. Hartie. Brook
lyn. N. Y.. was named vice presi
dent: Jlr-s. Melville S. Bulmer. 
Stratford, Conn., corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Charles E. Ander- 
son. Norwalk, Cotin., recording 
secretary; and Mrs. Elmer G. Win- 
dels, Brooklyn, N. Y„ treasurer.

Patients Plaving 
Big Part in War

Shortage of Kerosene 
Oil in State Acute

Hartford, Jan. 21—(iTi - Gov
ernor Baldwin told the Office 
of Petroleum Coordinator Harold 
Ickes today that the shortage of 
kerosene oil in the state was so 
acute that Connecticut stood 
ready to send a fleet of truck's into 
neighboring states to get fresh 
supplies.

Only enough kerosene oil to 
laat through Saturday is new
available in the state, the gov
ernor said at a press conference, 
and present prospects are that
only 32,000 barrels can be expect
ed to arirve in the state within 
the next 72 hours. The state’s 
normal five-day supply, the gov
ernor said, is 58,068 barrels.

"I’m going to dq everything I 
ran to get supplies into the
state,” asserted the governor as 
he told newspapermen o f  a long 
telephone conference he held earl
ier today . With Ickes' offjee.

The governor proposed, he said, 
that Icksa’ office release to Con
necticut kerosene supplies pitber 
at New York or New Jersey. 
■Then,- to reduce the time that it : 
would requiro barges to bring the 
fuel into the stoto, »  Beet «(]

Norwich, Jan. 21.—i/Pi—Patients 
at the Norwich state hospital are 
playing a definite part in war pro
duction and are reported as mighty 
proud and patriotic about it.

Dr. William A. Bryan, superin
tendent, said last night that so 
faV the patients have turned out 
more than 10,000 bolts for the .sub
marine base at New London and 
while continuing this work they 
are looking for more to be done.
.. The bolts arc made of yarn dip
ped in red lead, and hot metal.

' "All of those who have been 
I working on the bolts are happy 
I and enthused about It and it has 
: given the whole place a lift," said 
Dr. Bryan, adding, "they are able 
to have a hand in the winning of 
this war and you would be sur- 
pri.sed how deeply that stirs them. 
They were more or less out of the 
war picture before."

Besides this work, the patients 
have been getting out a great 
amount of articles for the Red 
Cross stated Dr. Bryan, and would 
welcome work within the scope of 
their abilities.

Go\-ernment Contracts

Boston. Jan. 21.—(/Pi—The Bos
ton quartermaster depot today an
nounced the award of Army con
tracts for shoe repair equipment, 
basketball shoes and cotton mat- 
tressM as follows:

U. 's. Rubber Co., Naugatuck, 
Conn., 1,000 basketball shoes.

An order for 26,000 mattresses 
was distributed and included 
Waterbury Mattress Co., Water- 
bury, Ĉ onn., 4,000.

Broke Dim-Out Laws

Greenwich, Jan. 21.— An 
automobile driver from Georgia, 
who said he never heard of the 
Greenwich dipi-out, and 180 other 
motor vehicles operators faced 
prosecution here today the result 
of a recent drive to arrest alleged 
violators of the town ordinance 
calling for a fifty per cent black
out of headlights. ,

Their eases will be heard aoon 
it WM TCfortotL

Sue Anno, three-year-old daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Clark 
of Waterfront Manor, is a patient 
at the Manchester hospital receiv
ing treatment for a hand injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman LcDoyt 
have received word from their son. 
Corporal Thomas Young, of his 
arrival at San Diego. Cal., from 
the war zone. When last heard 
from three months ago he had left 
the Solomons, where he -saw active 
duly with the Marines, in which 
branch of the service he is a Para
chute Trooper.

Friends have received word 
from Oliver Fredeiickson that he 
i.s "somewhere in the Pacific" with 
the U. S. Navy See Bees.

Profe.ssor William J. Haggerty 
of the University of Connecticut, 
was the speaker at ihe meeting of 
the Men's Club held in the Congre
gational vestry on Tuesday eve
ning, in place of Dean Ackerman 
of the University who was ill. 
Prof. Haggarty showed several 
War films. The entertainment 
committee appointed for the Feb
ruary meeting includes Grant E. 
Toothaker, Burton E. Flint and 
George A. Cour.

Mrs. Bertha Flint, president of 
the Coventry League of Wemen 
Voters, and Mrs. Margery Hag
gerty, Secretary of the State 
Lrf'agiie, attended the recent meet
ing of the State Le.ague in Hart
ford.

Corporal Technician Claude Por
ter has been at his home on a fur
lough from Aberdeen, Md., and left 
on Wednesday for C.iinp Young. 
Cal., where he will receive instruc
tion in gasoline engine mechanics. 
Donald Green, who has been sta
tioned at Gulfport Field, Miss,, and 
Herbert Colburn, who has been 
located in Texas, are now attend
ing a school of Instruction in avia
tion mechanics at Burbank, Cali
fornia.

Arthur Withey is spending a 
furlough from Fort Terry. N. Y„ 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
R. I-ee on Manning Hill.

A son was born on January 16 
at the Manchester hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Taylor of Silver 
street.

Jesse Lynch of Cross street is a 
patient a t the Windham hospital 
as the result of head injuries from 
a fall down a flight of stairs at 
his home. Mr. Lynch’s wife, Mrs. 
Thelma Lynch, died last week fol
lowing a long illness at the home 
of her sister in Rockville. Mr. 
Lynch lived in Rockville during 
her illness, having returned to his 
home here last ^unday.

Leo Richer of Wangumbaug 
Trail, Waterfront Park, is a pa
tient at the Manchester hospital 
as the result of an unusual acci
dent. While chopping wood at his 
home his axe struck a nail which 
flew up and punctured his throat. 
It waa removed by those who came 
to his assistance and he was taken 
to the hospital in a weakened con
dition from loss of blood.

Mrs. Irene Babcock, 82 years of 
age, who has been living at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Christiansen on Pucker street, was 
removed to the Windham hospital 
Monday for treatment.

Friends of Major and Mrs. Har
old Zeely of the Salvation Arqiy 
will be sorry to learn that they 
are to leave Connecticut for Cin
cinnati. Mrs. Zeeley haa been in 
charge g f Camp Nathan Hale, the 
Salvation Army Fresh Air Camp 
here, for the past two seasons. ̂

There was a small attendance at 
the annual meeting of the Ladies 
Association held Monday afternoon 
in the church vestry, owing to the 
storm and Icy roads. 'The program 
was in charge of Mrs. NelUb 
Brainard, and, dealt with the Latin 
American countries of Mexico and 
Central America, a program which 
will be continued at future meet
ings of the aseoclation. Mrs. Ina 
Beebe, vice president,. waa in 
charge ot the business meeting, 
when the following officers were 
elected for 1943: President, Mrs. 
Marjorie Brannon; vice president, 
Mrs. Ina- Beebe; secretary and 
trewurer. Mrs. W.llton I. Rose. All 
were re-elections. Members o f the 
Work Committee are: Chairman, 
Mrs. Abbie Ha^pion. Mias Hattie 
Combs, Mrs. Julia Phillips, Mrs. 
Nettie LeDoyt, Mrs. Mabel Loeser.

Program Committee: Chairman, 
Mrs. Nellie Brainard, Mrs., Mary 
W. Jacobin, Mrs. Maude Church
ill, Mrs. Frances Dailey, Mrs. Wln- 
throp Merriam, Mm. Milton Smith 
and Misd Hattie Ooomba.

Parish Committee: Chairman, 
Mrs. Dell Kingsbury, Mrs. Helen 
Beerwort, Mrs. Arline Bennett, 
Mrs. Rae Kromble, Mm. R. Estelle 
wood and Mrs. Ada Albro.

Social Committee: Chairman, 
Mm. Bessis Wooo, Mm. Agnes 
AraasUong, Mia. Marjorie Braa-

non, Mrs. Agnes Brandon. Mrs. 
Rose Tisdale, Miss Alice Coombs, 
Mrs. Julia Phillips, Mrs. Lillian 
Lee, Mrs. Mary Boynton, Mrs 
Hattie Rose, Mrs. Estella Jacob
son, Mrs. Bertha Cour, Mrs. May 
Latimer and Mrs. Mae Richardson.

Members of Pastors Council: 
Mrs. Marjorie Brannon, Mrs. Ina 
Beebe, Mrs. Mabel Loeser and 
Miss Grace Braebury.

Tentative plans were made for 
a supper to be held late in Febru
ary. A request has Come from the 
Red Cross for supplies for the 
Casiialty Center, including sheets 
and cases, baby clothes, blankets, 
etc., and Mrs. Ina Beebe, Mrs. 
Rose Tisdale and Miss Hattie 
Otombs were appointed a commit
tee to care for the matter. It was 
voted to pay the sum of $150 to 
the church treasurer.

Bolton
5Irs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

Spotters at the Listening Post 
on Thursday included: 9-11, Mrs. 
Richard Rich, Mrs. Brownell 
Gage: 11-1, Mrs. Mark Carpenter, 
Mrs. Howard C. Chase: 1-3. Mrs. 
Oscar Kreysig, Mrs, Wilfred Kleln- 
schmidt: 3-5. Mrs. Frafik Paggioll. 
Mrs. Aldo Pesce; 5-6, Mrs. August 
.Mildner, Mi.ss June Mildner; 6-9, 
Mi.sses Patricia. Dai.sy and Diane 
Diniock.

Grange Programs .Announced
Lecturer Lillian Hutchinson has 

prepared- her yearly program for 
Bolton Grange but announces that 
changes may be nece.ssltated to 
conform to the gasoline restric
tions in force at present.

Bolton Grange was orgariized 
May 26. 1886 and at present has 
eight living Past Masters of the 
organization: Miss Adelia Loomis, 
David C. Toomey, Maxwell Hutch
inson. George O. Rose, Thomas 
Daly. Henry Massey, Keeney 
Hutchinson and Joseph Mack. Two 
golden sheaf members of the 
Grange are Miss Adelia Loomis 
and Mi.ss Edith Maxwell.

At the present time the Grange 
is represented in the various serv
ices of the armed forces as foll
ows: United States Army: Richard 
Allen. Raymond Calhoun, Edward 
Dedosser, Albert Giglio, Michael 
Pe.sce, Samuel Silverstein, Rev. 
Alfred S. Kline, Angelo Massolinl, 
John Mas.solini: Andrew 1s in the 
United States Navy; Donald 
Shedd. Paul Shedd and Robert 
Shedd are serving with the United 
States Marines: Thomas Carpen
ter is with the United States Coast 
Guard and Dorothy Silverstein is 
a member of the WAMS.

W'ith possible changes the year
ly program ia as follows: Jan. 8, 
Installation; Jan. 22, Radio pro
gram; Feb. 12, l^amous Men; Feb. 
26. Seasons demonstration; March
12, St. Patrick s Night; March 26. 
First and Second Degrees; April 
9. third and fourth degrees; April 
23, Community Program; May 14, 
Parents Day program: May 28, 
Memorial Day Program in charge 
of the Chaplain and Graces; June 
11, Neighbors” Night; East Hart
ford, Manchester, Andover; June 
25, Citizen’s Program; July 9, Pa
triotic Program; July 23, Pomona 
Night in charge of the Pomona 
lecturer; Aug. 1, Picnic; August
13. Girl Scout Night in charge of 
Miss Lydia Young; August 27, 
Hobo Night and T r e a s u r e  
Hunt; Sept. 10, School Days, 
September 24, Home Economics, 
Sept. 30, Booster Night: Oct. 8, 
Safety and Insurance; OcL 22, 
Neighbors' Night, Vernon, Colum
bia, Hillstown Granges; Nov. 12, 
Election of Officers; Nov. 28. 
Thanksgiving program; Dec. 10, 
Competitive Program Men vs. 
Women: Dec. 24. Christmas Party 
or Installation of officers for 1944.

Bolton Grange will meet Friday 
evening at 8 p. m. in the Commun
ity Hall and according to a report 
from State Master Sherman K. 
Ives, members of the Grange are 
allojved to use their cars to attenC 
business sessions of the Grange.

Two Chimney Fires
On Tuesday evening with the 

high wind prevalent in nearly all 
parts of the town, two residents of 
the town had chimney fires. Bol
ton firemen were called to the 
home of Adolph Roberts in South 
Bolton 1 ^ 0  resides on the former 
Rockwell Farm. Soot had collected 
in the stove pipe and had caught 
fire. No damage waa done and the 
fire waSi quickly brought under 
control.

The second fire occurred at the 
home of Anthony Paggioli on 
Birch Mountain. No department 
was called and the fire was con
trolled by the members of the 
family.

W. S. C. S. Meeting
About ten members of the 

WSCS met at the home of Mrs. 
Felix Jabion of South Road on 
Wednesday. Mrs. Laura Lee 
co-b«8teM. The society had plan
ned to meet early in the day at 
the church and work on Red Cross 
sewing but bad walking conditions 
prevented. Refreshments o f sand 
wiches, tea and cookies were serv
ed. If the weather permits the 
members will meet next Wednes- 

, day at 10 a. m. at the church and 
•sew for the Red Cross.

Bolton Briefs
Stuart Wells of the United 

States Navy is enjoying a six-day 
leave^ •

Miss Elaine Broda of Bi;ch 
Mountain Is reported recovering 
from an att;mk of the measles.

Mrs. John Massey of Bolton 
Center is confined to her home 
with a cold.

Andrew Hutchinson who has 
completed his pre-flight training 
at the school at Chapel Hill win 
spend a few days at the horns of 
his psrsnts, Mr. hnd Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinkon,' of Clarke Road prior 
to his taking an advanced course 
in the United States Navy Avia
tion training.

His First Injury a t Homs

New Britain, Jan. 21—(dV-Prl- 
vate Emil Jackson served with the 
Army since last July without even 
g  minor tnjuiy.
/  Whan iie^inrlvad heasa aa fur. 
lough hla dog waa ao pleased It 
jumped on him, entang'sd him In 
its chain leash and threw him 
against the kitchen stove, causing 
a  severe injury to one of his araes. 

«
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ments ot the Army," the com-, 
■nun que said.)

.With a northern Army reported 
"9 miles east ot Kharkov, at Ura- 
zova, a southern force swept 17 
miles westward to capture Byelo- 
kuraknia, 115 miles southeast of 
Kharkov, a special Russian com
munique said last night.

Threaten To Form Pincers
These two troop bodies threaten

ed to form the pincers to clamp 
onto Kharkov. The troops who had 
reached Byelokurankina had ac
complished actually the deepest 
penetration of the Ukraine repub
lic since the Russians were forced 
to retreat in this region by the 
Germans’ 1942 summer offensive.

Byelokurakina is about 50 miles 
in.side the Ukrainian border. South 
of that area, the special communi
que said. Red Army troops also 
moved into Byelovodsk, a dtstrict 
center 45 miles above Voroshilov
grad.

(A Soviet communique broad
cast from Moscow about midnight 
and recorded by the Soviet moni
tor in London, said that the Rus
sian forces also occupied the four 
big populated places of Danilovka, 
Gorodishche, BoKshaya-Ghernigov- 
ka and Mityakln.skaya, and the 
railway station of Chebotovka.

(The latter two places arc little 
more than 20 miles east of Vo
roshilovgrad and apparently were 
taken by forces which moved down 
the railroad from Millerovo to the 
northwest.

(The pincers action threatened 
against Voroshilovgrad now offer
ed a picture to London military ob
servers of a Russian army sweep
ing through the southeastern 
Ukraine toward the Sea of Azov, 
to encircle Rostov completely.)

'The advance on Rostov from the 
Don valley and from .the Caucasus 
found the Ru.ssian Army firmly en
trenched at Proletarskaya, the So- 
.viet Information bureau's bulletins 
said, marking the clearing.of the 
entire region north of the Manych 
waterway.

Way Opened for Drive
The way was opened for the 23- 

mile drive along the railway 
against Salsk, an Axis supply cen
ter.

(The capture of Proletarskaya 
followed almost three days and 
nights of constant battle, accord
ing to the mid-rtay communique as 
recorded by the Soviet radio moni
tor in London.

(Opposed to the Russian Army 
that had pushed down the railway 
from Kotclnikov.ski and Zimov- 
nlkt was the "CJermanla" Elite 
Guards regiment, It was reported, 
and around the regiment were 
concentrated remnants of various 
other routed German units and 
their artillery, tanks and other 
equipment.

("For/ almost three days and 
nights fighting went on for Pro
letarskaya,’’ the recorded com
munique said. "Yesterday our 
units broke into the town and the 
station, routed the enemy in street 
fighting and* hurled the remains 
beyond the Manych."

(The reference was to the 
Manych waterway which the Rus
sians now claim 1s dominated by 
the Red Army on its north shore.

Mora Towns Seized
(The war bulletin told of the 

seizure of more towns on the 
southwest front and in the north
ern Caucasus, while on the Voron
ezh front a ring was reported 
tightened around an enemy divi
sion.

(In one jector of the Voronezh 
front, tty bulletin said, officers 
and men of a Hungarian battal
ion surrendered after prolonged 
fighting.)

In the lower Caucasus, the Rus
sians claimed the recapture of 
Nevinnomysskaya, 200 miles 
southeast of Rostov but only 50 
miles from the next key Caucasus 
strongpolnt of Armavir.

The latest communiques had 
tittle to say of the offensive to 
clear the German besiegers out of 
the Leningrad area.

Dispatch^ from the front which 
t61d of the Kussian seizure ot the 
fortress at Ostrogozhsk after a 
two-day siege said that two train- 
loads of German automobiles were 
captured in the town. Red Army 
troops held the siege on the town 
while other troops speared down 
to Valulklaiid Urazova in gains 
reported previously.

'SiflkV

Casualties Report Given
London. Jan. 21—r/P)— Reuters 

quotcri a Moscow radio broadcast 
today aa saying that German cas
ualties on the Soviet Russian 
front in the past six weeks to
taled 750,000 men, including 250,- 
000 dead.

About Town
Another entertainment pro

gram will be held H  American Le
gion hail Saturday night for the 
members and their guests.

A meeting of all local barbers, 
members of the Barbers Associa
tion and non-members alike, will 
meet tonight at Paganl’a Barber 
Shop on Pearl Street to taka ac
tion on Monday closing.

Otto Herrmann is again calling 
the numbers at Odd Fellows Bingo 
and plsysia and comraUtsa mem- 
bertf have praised his work highly.

rau tb  KlUad, Two BalUy Hurt

Blackitone. Maas., Jan. 21.— 
W —One youth was killed and two 
others were critically hurt today 
when a town truck from which 
they were sanding slippery high
ways apparently skidded into the 
locomotive of a Hartford, Conn. 
bound passenger train »t Uis Farm 
•treat erotting .

Hsritort Shugrua, M, waa pro
nounced dead on arrival at Woon
socket, R. I., hospital while the 
names of John Robinson and Ralph 
Morin, both 15̂  were placed on the 
danger lis t  J

y
NUTRITIONISTS S A Y - - .  , 

"TOR HEALTH, EAT FISH OFTEN!

WHITING * A
FANCY DRESSED LB |

Redflsh Fillets Ls25j 
Mackerel Flllett ls 23j 
Swordfish is 55̂
Mackerel fancy capz ls 12*1 
Salmoa 
Herrins 
Pollock Slice 
Tina Fish 
Shrimp
Scttch Kippers 
Fresh Smelts 
Oysters

1.33*1
L .10* |
LSIS*^,
i . l 8 * i

L S  2(
IN  S H E L L  D O E 2 9 * ^

^FANCY MILK-FED, 4 T O  6  LBS.

FOWL .3?
BROILERS 19 39*

TEMDER, YOUNG-2H TO 3)4 LBS.

TlorId^^IzH soT

ORANGKooz36*
Oranses n’̂wcl- ws* ooz3S* 
Grapefnit;i.°/̂ :̂ .3 fo. 19* 
Yellow Onions 5 .a'q 29* 
Pttaten8'^M*ArNt 
Applet
Cahhage N EW  T E X A S  2 L S t  15*
I  a M u a a  CALIFORNIA 
L C l U i C O  SI7 C 4 B*n HEAD 1 9 *

■ AO

15 L S .  55*
N A T IV E  • J  A C i

M C IN T O S H  4  L i t

White Celery 2 ■ C H S  29* 
Carrots 2 sch«1S*

ORANGES 
43'FLORIDA 

SIZE 126’s D O Z '

«  L B  
■ A t

C A K E  4 4  0Z<  
P L O U i  F K O  ,

Plilsbiry’tFlonr 
Sno>Sheea 
Maltex Cereal 
Meile-WheatcERbAL **K0* 13*

VkV 2 2 *

3 2  O Z  1 
P K QWheateia 

Peaant Bitter
22*
2T*

4 C A N S  25*S T R A IN E D  
F O O D S  

C M O R P E O  m  A C *
P O O D S  Q  C A N S  A V

D R V  Cereal 13*

Clapp’s 
Clapp’s 
Clapp’s 
Clapp’s 
h n e a k e F l e i r * z n r ; ’K'ir6* 
Macartnl ' m r  ili; 22*

IN S T A N T
O A T M E A L V - 13*

Old Ditch 20*

cnisno
H A C K  W AUW T I f  n e
C O O K I I S - 1 0  O Z  PKG l U

CIL^PO
T /5 S

10 O Z  
PKG 10*

EFFECTIVE JANUARY I I  
- - -UNT IL  VICTORY!
The U. S. Government has es
tablished ingredient standard$ 

for all white breads 
s lic in g  of a ll bread ha$ 

been discontinued

|IOW--AS*ALWAYS-- 
MARVEL IS YOUR REST 

RREAI RUYI

Nrxt to M anrimtrr RcTaM 
717 Mala Street 

htoncheater, Conn.

Rear
sridng 1 
ef 8toi

Grocery Prieee Effrettve At , 
m  No. Mala Itiect
Manehoator, Coen.

A't the rorncr:
SOI Main Mtrcct 
Knot Hartford

j  ; .. . t a 4

HARTFORD, AT
During the Critical Fuel Shortage Period 
Wise Smith Will Be CLOSED Mondays

In response to Gov. Baldwin’s request

When YOU come to this WiM Smith Sale, you will find the scope of ehole* as
gr^at t^ a y  mi It ever was. That ia true b o th ^  And' X a
extensive rang, of price. Savings plus 2^riaVJ7rche«J from
true traditional styling you’ll never tire of. You'll find special purchases from
America r  rem os^  m aLacturers. How long it will be true, -o  on o ^ no ^ . 
So heed our sound advice. Don't delay, buy now while the 
of up to 408fc are available.

jig Savings in Small Spaces
[9 ^ 5  INNERSPRING M.ATTRESSES. rolledge 
nt, ACA ticking, full or twin size-------------$16.95

14 .9 5  BOUDOIR CHAIRS, tufted cushjons^
Iteen coverings, all colors---------- ------  $9.95

14.95 ‘‘Princess Sleep’’ BOX SPRING ON LEGS 
hd felt and cotton MATTRESS, twin size— $29.95

J.95 (up) Maliogan.v OCCASION.VL TABLES, all 
[yles, also solid mahogany models--------- $7.95 up

119 3-pc. Limed oak BEDROOM SUITES, mod- 
large mirror----------------- -̂------------—$99..i0

307 3-pc. Winchendon BEDROOM SUITE, solid 
[iahogany, “Old Meeting House’’----------------*229

204 3-pc. Winchendon BEDROOM SUITE, Old 
jleeting House’’ maple---------- ------------- — $la2.50
65 Hair and felt MATTRESS and BOXSPRING, 

ticking, prebuilt border, full and twin 
--- -----------------------------------------------------

I39.3O Ostermoor Chattam INNERSPRING MAT
TRESS, damask ticking, twin size-,---------- $-34.50
15 9 .9 5  GOVERNOR WINTHROP DESKS, mahog-
Inv 4 drawers with locks, 4 claw and ball 
*    $19.95

12 4 .9 5  STUDENTS* DESKS, solid maple, drawer
and paper nook---- -----     $1T.95
l34 .0y  KNEE HOLE .DESKS, 5 drawers, solid 
naple, full s iz e -------------------------------------- $26.95
1;79.50 5-ik. BREAKFAST SETS, large extension
lable Formica top, ■1 leatherette seated chairs------
 ̂ __________________________________ _ $62.95

527.95 INNERSPRING MATTRESSES, rolledge. 
lair top, 8-oz. ticking, full or twin size------ $19.95

S c u i ^

O

/

Classic Hepplewhite Bedroom Rendered in Finest 
Mahogany Veneers to Wise Smith’s Quality Standards

V-̂V?!;

All the graoe and charm of the original Heppelwhite pieces from which it was 
*The dresser has large swelled front with dovetailed and center ?n>dcd 

drawers T a ig e ^ e d  shield mirror of quarter inch polished plate glass , Ches 
has swLiled front and seven drawers. Bed is .semi-sleigh poster t>Te 
suite is of combination mahogany veneers and selected gumwood with hand 
rubbed Colonial finish.

1 4 9 - “
Our U.sual Price
Would Be $199 M ■ ?

f

/ V  /■

BUDGET TERMS: 20̂ "̂  Down. 12 month* t« 
pay; Small carrying charge.
CHARGE PURCH.ASES Made in .lanuary 
Not Due 'Til March lOth
Evening Apixiintments arranged by calling, susurban, 

Enterpri.se 1100 No Toll.

1 'j'' 'tt*- ’
[.‘j-j'-.

/

/•

Vermont Maple Suite Made Right in New England

* 9 9 . 5 0
fpio”, .  in .,*  n * : u  P - 1 - X V . ' ’n

c

18th Century 9 pc. Dining Suite
Our Usual Price WouW Be $159 $139
Large Duncan Phyfe extension table, 66" buffet with Plenty of d ra \\^  
and cabinet spacef double-glass door china cabinet and five side chairs 

I w"?L o n T m a rr  chair with damask seat covers. Walnut or mahogany 
veneers.

Living Room Suites in an Array
Our Usual Price Would Be $159 $ 1 2 9  r -

An outsUnding selection of fine two ^
qimlltv fabrics with super saglc.ss construction "hi. h is a p 
fication and designs to satisfy the most critical taste.

“Old Colonial” Felt Mattresses
Our Usual Price Would Be $29.95
rpui— t«oH ’’mfittreAA witTtln a niattreAi
TKJAitivelv preventn the contents from shlfUnp or ^

Mi'hlte bounrv iBver felt, has a pre-hiiilt border nnd a
healy^w oU n striped ticking in the la test pastel shades. Box spring
to match, also $Z2.00.

construction which

»22.00

" Solid Maple Breakfast
*iOur Usual Price Would Be $37.95 S 2 9 . 9 5
jt
•Large sturdy refectory table accommodating six. has hw t 
* resisting top. Four well built, ladder back chairs, box 
l^type. An sxeoptlonally outstanding valus.
h

Solid Maple Cricket Chairs
$5.50*Our Usual Price Would Be $6.95

* Maple frxAes with new paetel eateen cov***- 
Ttujtod, revernihle_Bea^and b e *  ̂ urtilooa, pleated flounce.

$69.S0 upF a m o u s  M ak e ‘"Pt^riotl  ̂ S o fa s
Our Usual Price Would Be $9-5 “P o,,gt(,rfield are among 
(Jueen Anne, Tuxedo. Georgian. "  fabrics all are of spring
the popular styles. All Istered in f in e ^ H c ^ .* »  ^ H ^ a  
construction, and super quality. A purchase you 
sdvanU ge of while they re avsUable.

Balloon (J .o ir* ..........
Our Usual Price Would Spring and saglesa

luxurcou.
in the pre-war manner.

Mahoffany Occasional Chairs.............. .
Our Usual Price Would Be $19,95 .in *
Button tufted seats, fineChines* o r English Chippendale designs. Arms and legs 
any flrtlsh.
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Ctmiftto IHrrali
PtJBUSHED^BT THE 

RERALJ} PRINTINO CO.. INC. It BIraell Street 
Manehecter, Conn. 

THOMAS FEROUSON 
General Manaser 

Founded October 1. Ittl
Publlahad Every Evening Ezod'pt 

Sundays and Holldaya Entered at
n  A  a  a  AS I  ^  . ^ a  S S — ^  ^

aa Second Claoa Hail Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION 
Ona Tear by Mall . . .

RATES
.19.00--n- Per Month by Mali .. ...................... .1 .75

I Slnale Copy ............. .......................... .$ .03
Delivered One Tear , ............ .19.00

M EM BER OF
T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is exclusive
ly  entitled to the use o f republlca- 
tlon o f a ll news dispatches credited 
to It or not otherwise credited In 
this paper and also the local news 
published herein.'

A ll rlfthts o f republlcatlon of 
special dispatches Itereln are also 
reserved.

Fu ll service client o f N. E. A. 
Service Inc.

Publishers Itepresentatlves. The 
Julius Mathews Special, Ayency— 
New York. Chicaso. Detroit and 
Bostop.

M EM BER AU D IT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU OK

The Herald P rin tin r Company, 
Inc., assumes no financial responsi
b ility  fo r typnirraphical errors ap- 
pearlni; In advertisements In the 
Manchester Evenlnir Herald.

Thursday, January 21

The German One-Track Mind
The military analysis which fo l 

lowed the first World War de
lighted in discovering the number 
o f ways in which Germany "al 
moat”  won it. For twenty years, 
it was " i f  this and " if”  that, un
til Hitler came along with the 
best theory of all, which was that 
Germany hadn’t lost the war any
way. But some of the “ Ifs”  were 
more re^ c tah ie  than Hitler's 
theory. " If,”  for instance, the 
first German move on Paris had 
held to encirclement .tactics in
stead o f the rash decision to 
pointed frontal assault, Germany 
might have knocked France out 
o f that war, as she knocked 
France out of this one. “ I f ,"  for 
instance, the German High Com
mand bad been able to keep itself 
concentrated on one of its two 
fronts until it had gained conclu
sive victory there, instead o f wob
bling between the two fronts.until 
the victory thCt finally came on 
the Russian front w as 'too  late, 
the military story o f the first 
World War might have been d if
ferent. J

And "if,’! we ha've been told 
many. times, the German subma
rine campaign had been able to 
keep itself going a few more cru
cial months, the Allies might have 
lost the war at sea.

This time, no matter how much 
Hitler talked about not having 
lost the First World War, he and 
bis general staff were thoroughly 
detenxdned not to repeat any of 
Its obvious mistakes. They didn't 
attack Francs tmtU they had fin
ished Poland, When they did at
tack France, they did it accord
ing to formula; Paris fell prompt
ly, and France was knocked out 
o f the war. And Russia was not 
attacked until every other possi
ble land front on Europe had been 
overrun and conquered.

But already, in spite o f this 
German Improvement over the 
record o f the First World War, 
history can see the “ ifs" which 
form the pattern of German de
fe a t  I f  the Germans had known 
enough to attack Britain in June, 
1940, instead of in August—if 
they could have given Rommel 
one more little push when the 
British were burning their docu
ments in. Egypt—if the snow had 
held off for a few more days oe- 
fore Moscow—if they had taken 
Stalingrad—then, history may 
say, the military story of this war 
might have been different.

The fact that such "ifs” are al
ready waiUng to get into the his
tory of this war is demonstration 
o f the fact that the methodical 
German mind prepared well only 
against repetition of the'specific 
errors o f the,First World War. 
But it is typical of that mind 
that, although it could prepare 
against the specific errors com
mitted before, it could not prepare 
against new errors of almost the 
same kind and character. The 
German mlUUry mind, for afl iU 
vaunted expertness, learns the 
lessons of its past wars, but does 
hot derive from them any pliable 
readiness for the unpredictable fu
ture. From the First World War, 
it knew how to take Paris this 
time. But it didn’t know how to 
take London. Next time, i f  It Is 
given the chance, it might take 
Umdon, but it would still slip 
■emewhera else. One track minds 
usuaUy do, and that is what the 
Carman military mind is. It  wiu 
always be defeated, for that basic 
reason.

Now, in this war, we have come 
la  the B ts^  where the German 
routine study ot the “ ifs”  o f the 
U rot World War baa come down 
IB tke last German chance of vlo- 
iDcy this time. What’s coming 
mm la tbs effort to carry the sub- 

^M riae  campaign as far as poet- 
.Imr analyals ahows it should hsve 

m carried lest Ume. I f  Ger

many could have won the last 
war through s few more subma
rines, Hitler intends to win this 
war that way now.

He has many more Bubmarine.<i, 
they have been Improved and 
simplified In operation, so . that 
crews are easier to train. In short, 
be has done everything the Ger
man mind could think of to avoid 
the failure of last time. Therefore 
victory by this method should, to 
the German mind, be aqtomatic.

(Well, we are not scoffing at the 
seriousness o f the German sub
marine menace. We haven't any 
doubt that it ia a major threat to 
the United Nations. But we’ll 
take odds that the formula the 
Germans got from their failure 
last time won’t be good endfugh to 
bring them success this time. 
When they’re down to operating 
on the last of their First World 
War "ifs,” they are nearing their 
end. Give them twenty years, 
and they'll figure out how the.v 
could have won this war, too. Bui 
even if we perrnlt them to do that, 
they'll never learn the whole les
son.. They’d still bfe thinking with 
that one-track mind.

men. The anawe> to that carft- 
paign in simple; the driver who 
knows he is on the road legiti
mately lan’t afraid o f snoopcrs.nlt 
ia the driver who knows he hasn’t 
a clear case on the road who 4s 
our leading campaigner against 
“un-American Gestapo” methods. 
Guarantee him freedom from in
vestigation. and how patriotically 
"American" would he be? There 
was an answer at that same prize 
fight the other night, when drivers 
scurried out and drove their cars 
away when word came that the 
police were on the scene. I f  we 
have Americans who can recon
cile driving to a prize fight with 
their conscience, whst restriction 
would they voluntarily accept ?...

All such Americans have the 
same thing in common. Like the 
anthracite miners, they “do not 
understand the gravity of the war 
and their part in it,” It may kill 
their neighbor's son. but it can t 
touch them.

T h e Open F o ru m
Communications for publications in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reservea the right to decline to puolish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expre.ssion 
of political views is desired by contriubtions of this character 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Polio* I'nilliea

Our Help To Russia
Any contributions the United 

States and Britain could make to 
the success of the Red Army 
would not be too much. In that 
spirit, it is comforting to know 
that our aid has indeed been sub
stantial, and that the President's 
order of a year ago placing Rus
sia first in priority for lend-lca.se 
aid was no meaningless gesture.

Russia has been first in the dis
tribution of our war production, 
being allotted, up to Jan. 1, a total 
of 2,600 planes, 3,200 tanks, and 
81,000 trucks, jeeps and other 
military motor vehicles.

While that has been our contri
bution to the United Nations 
cause on the Russian front, Brit
ain has sent Russia more than 2,- 
000 planes and more than 2,600 
tanks.

When German commentators 
explain the plight of the Nazi 
armies with the complaint that 
the Russians have too much 
equipment, they can thank, in 
substantial part at least, the 
United States and Britain. Near
ly 6,000 planes, more than 5,000 
tanks, can make a difference on 
any battlefront.

Connecticut
Y ankee

B y  A . H . 0 .

It Can’ t Touch Them
Discussing the anthracite strike, 

Richard L. Strout, Washington 
correspondent of the Christian 
Science Monitor, finds "the moat 
serious lesson of all Is that, even 
today, great masses of Americans 
—of whom the anthracite miners 
unfortunately are only one sample 
— do not understand the gravity 
of the war and their part in i t . "

I f  they had understood this, the 
coal miners would have kept on 
mining coal no matter what griev
ances they had on their chest.

And if Americans elsewhere un
derstood It, there would be better 
compliance with and leas griping 
about other necessities of our war
time living.

The top half of Connecticut’s 
reaction to Governor Baldwin's 
emergency request for a five day 
week In Connecticut buildings is, 
for instance, enthusiastically fa
vorable. But underneath that in
stant surface reaction it’s easy to 
detect the grumbling too. The 
Hartford Courant discredits the 
Governor’s request i^ith neat in
ferences that the measure# ne 
asks may not be necessary after 
all. Some communities and some 
interests would apparently like to 
spend the two months of the Gov
ernor's request debating which 
day to close.

Both the Governor, with his re
quest, and the OPA, with its for
mal ruling, have put the status of 
all public gatherings, dinners, so- 
.cial affairs, and meetings in 
doubt. Yet, while some who have 
been planning really valuable and 
constructive events wllllnglV And 
voluntarily postpone them in def
erence to both the OPA ruling 
and the Governor’s request, others 
spent their energy thinking up 
arguments which may justify 
holding their program as usual. 
The trouble. In such instances, is 
not so mfleh that people exag
gerate the Importance of their 
own special acUvltlea; it Is, as Mr. 
Strout says, that they underesti
mate the "gravity of the war and 
their part in IL” A  good percent- 
age, perhaps a majority of us. 
comply automatically and rigor
ously and scrupulously, knowing 
that restricUons placed upon us 
are r  part of our winning of this 
A^ar. But the real o f us regard 
such restrictions as merely some
thing to be outwitted, and adjust 
our performance, as did the driv
ers of, cars to a prize fight In 
Hartford the other night, solely 
OQ the chance* o f whether or not 
we will he oaugbt 

I t  is part of. this unpatriotic at
titude that there should be wide
spread protest agaltfst "snooping" 
on the part o f th# police or OPA

There is not the slightest sus' 
picion of anything sour in the 
technical oversight by which five 
constitutional amendments start 
ed on their way to adoption by 
the 1941 session have now been 
set back to scratch.

The law has certain technicall 
ties, and these technicalities are 
in human hands, and the omission 
of one of them, like the required 
printing and publication of pro
posed amendments, can have the 
same effect as if the General As- 
.sembljt'had refused to act on the 
amendments in the first place.

There is no hint, in the present 
case, that the slip-up was one rtf 
motive. That means that there is 
no chance that any elements 
which might have objected to one 
of the amendments reached into 
the office of the state officials in
volved and resorted to a technical 
means o f .. destroying legislation 
they did not w ^ t .

That is good w  know, for were 
it not known suspicion could be 
widespread.

The entire Democratic party, 
for instance, might have its ob
jection to the amendment which 
would change the state election 
system, having the election of 
four-year term governors and 
state officials take place In the 
“ off”  and not the Presidential 
years. This amendment \va« at 
home In the 1941 session be
cause the Republicans felt that 
1940 would have seen Baldwin 
elected and Hurley defeated had 
it not been for the Roosevelt 
coat tails, a theory which, to 
Republican satisfaction at least, 
has been thoroughly proved by 
the 1942 results.
And, were this a case for sus

picion. another full-fledge culprit 
is available in the whole member
ship of the Connecticut State 
Grange which, on the very day 
these constitutional amendments 
were being declared back at 
scratch, adopted a resolution op- 
{K)scd to annual sessions for the 
General As.sembly, which was the 
purpose of one o f the amend
ments. Spring planting couldn't 
survive politics every year.

And, for that matter, all legis
lators living a good distance from 
the Capitol might be suspect, for 
one of the amendments meant 
money out of their pockets by 
cutting their legislative mileage 
in half, while raising the salaries 
of ail legislators from 2300 to 
*650.

The msin reason why such ele
ments are not suspected of hav- 
i ^ "  tkken an easy way of defeat
ing legislation to which they were 
oppOMd is, beyond the obvious 
honesty of all Democrats, 
G ra n g ^  and legislators from dis
tant towns, the fact that this 
would be too glaring an<t>' major 
an operation for any one to at
tempt on purpose.

"There have been, In other 
years, technical slip-ups .to 
which canny legislators have at
tached some suspicion, but 
these have generally concerned 
relatively minute things such as 
a misplaced comma, the strange 
and unexpected and contradic
tory appearance of a "not”  aft
er some "Hhall,”  or the disap
pearance of a few zeros on the 
end of some appropriation, or a 
typographlcAl error In the year 
of legislative effectiveness, all 
sometimes capable of appearing 
in the finished form, of a bill, es
pecially If it Is one adopted In 
haste toward the end of the 
session without much time for 
reading.

ThcM are such minor and In
nocent errors that sponsors of 
legislation which Is getting last 
minute action are always care
ful to be on the watch for them.

Killed In Plane Acxddent

New York, Jan. 21— (iP)—  W il
liam Hodson, New York city wel
fare commissioner on leave to 
assist former Gov. Herbert H. 
Lehman, newly-appointed director 
of foreign relief and rehabilitation, 
was killed In aa airplana accident 
in Surinam (form erly Dutch 
Guiana), bit famil ybaa been no
tified. The fam ily u id  laat night 
that the Ita ta  Department in
formed it that Hodaon had been 
killed a t ‘ Paramaribo. No other 
details were disclosed.

Professor P ItU a Retiring

New. York, Jan. 31.— CIP)— Prof. 
Walter Pitkin, who contradt that 
"life  beglna at forty*’ and wroU 
a best-aellar by that nama whan 
in hie fifties to prove it, la retir
ing at the age o f M  after SO years 
on the ‘ faculty of the Columbia 
University Graduate School of 
Journalism.

To the Editor:
I, together with many people of 

this town, was very much interest
ed in the letter Ckimmissioners A l
len and Burnham wrote to you and 
which appeared in your Issue of 
Thursday, January 14. Their apol
ogy for their action in appointing 
Sergeant Prentice Deputy Chief of 
the Police Department was, in my 
opinion, so puerile as to make 
most reasonable persons pause and 
wonder. If their reasons ore no 
better than those outlined therein, 
they may explain until the cows 
come home—but they will make 
very few understand their action— 
except that it was based purely on 
politics. Apparently they have be
latedly become aware of the fact 
that the people of Manchester are 
vitally intere.ned in their Police 
Department and its proper admin
istration. It is unfortunate that 
they didn't become aware of this 
prior to their action—unfortunate 
lor the citizens of Manchester that 
the morale of its Police Depart
ment should be subjected to the 
passing fancy of a Board of Police 
Commissioners, it  is al.so unfortu
nate for Joseph Prentice who has 
been a good officer in the depart
ment and who has had. excellent 
training. In due course, he un
questionably would rise to that po
sition in the Police Department 
which best suited his talents. As a 
political appointee he will sooner 
or later in his police career become 
the passing tancy of some other 
Board of Police Commissioners 
who will think nothing of his rec
ord or of his abilities, but only of 
the fact that originally his position 
was attained by reason of political 
influence and therefore there is no 
reason why it shouldn't be cut o ff 
by the same kind of influence.

Commissioners Allen and Burn
ham went to great length in de
scribing the training and ability of 
Prentice and to describe the duties 
which they plan for him to under
take as Deputy Chief of Police. I 
think it is proper to ask whether 
or not those duties could not be as 
well performed by Prentice as Ser
geant as by Prentice as Deputy 
Chief of Police.. As a matter of 
fact, it might well be asked if 
those duties which the Commis
sioners plan for him couldn’t as 
well be performed by Captain 
Schendel and Lieutenant Barron.

Among other things Commis
sioners Allen and . Burnham asked 
the question, "Can anyone state 
what any member of the Board ex- 
pects to gain poliUcally by this 
move? Any thinking person in 
town will answer. ‘Nothing.’ " 
Commissioners, the answer to the 
question Is rather simple, but it 
cerUinly isn't, "Nothing.” While it 
simplifies matters to suggest the 
answers to one's own questions, 
the Commissioners insult the intel
ligence of every member of the 
community over sixteen years of 
age and whose I.Q. is over 50 by 
suggesting that the answer to 
their question is "nothing." It suf
fices for me to say that t to m  time 
immemorial the Police Department 
in any city or town has always 
been the means by which a per
sonal political following might be 
built. I don't say, or even infer 
that this has happened in Man
chester, but if it did, it wouldn't 
be the first city or town in whu i 
it has happened— nor the last. This 
is the time—not ten or twenty 
years from now—to make that 
situation Impossible, even if it was 
never contemplated.

It is B&rd tor me to believe that 
Commissioners Allen and Bum- 
ham would answer their questirn 
with a simple "nothing." It id my 
recollection that some weeks ago 
in your Saturday column, "Along 
Main Street, ’ it was suggested 
that the people of Manchester no 
longer voted for selectmen in the 
fall but they were actually voting 
to determine who the selectmen 
would appoint as Police Commis
sioner. There is more truth than 
poetry in that, and it isn’t some
thing, as many people in MancheS' 
ter know., that developed In the 
last town election; it has been go
ing on for, four or five years, and 
possibly longer. On this point, I  
am inclined to believe that Com
missioner Allen would be among 
the laat to deny that he hasn’t 
been politically aotive in the Inter
ests o f certain Republican candi
dates or the Board of Selectmen, 
either before or after they receiv
ed their nomination. No, Commis
sioners, X am afraid the poUticU 
scent is too strong on this particu 
lar trail to nave many thinking 
people diverted from 'it by a her 
ring—red or otherwise.

Within my memory o f politics 
in Manchester, it has been the 
policy of the Board o f Selectmen 
to appoint to the Board of Police 
Commissioners a member of the 
minority party. Without discuss
ing the merits or demerits o f such 
a policy (and there ia much to be 
said on both sides), it Is to be 
noted that there is at the present 
time no member of the minority 
party on the Board of Police Com- 
miseioners. While such a member 
of the hoard would never be able 
to prevent any aotlon which the 
majority of the board saw fit to 
undertake, be could prevent a coup 
d'etat and bring to the attention 
of the people of Manchester any 
untoward action the Cbmmisaion- 
ere might be contemplating. It 
would be interesting to know 
whether or not the member of the 
board from the minority party 
who has served on the Board o f 
Police Oommiasioners for the past 
four or five years stood in the way 
o f any auch coup d’etat, and in- 
Uraatiag to  know who, or what, 
parsuadad tha Board o f Salsetmoo 
to ehanga tbair policy laat fall o f 
appointing a member of the 
minority party to the , Board of 
Police Commissioners. It would 
also be interesting to know wheth

er or not Commissioners Allen and 
Burnham, or. either of them, were 
persuasive in that particular re
gard.

The present proposal to change 
the Board of Police Commissioners 
from three to five members will 
not necessarily "cure" the present 
situation. I f  two aiiditional mem
bers are appointed by the Board of 
Selectmen with political aspects 
the primary consideration, the 
situation will not be changed ma 

I terially. It makes little difference 
, whether we have a three-man or 
five-man Board of Police Copimls- 
sloners unless a majority of the 
Board ot Selectmen make the ap
pointments on the basis of the ap
pointees' experience, ability, and 
administrative capacity, and who 
have the honesty and integrity, as 
Commissioners Allen and Burn
ham say in their letter, "to do 
what they think best for the town 
aa a whole" and who "arc not ap
pointed to serve the purpose of 
any particular Individual. ” It 
might be added that administra
tive capacity is no loss important 
than any of the other qualifications 
for such appointees. That there 
are such individuals in this town 
and that they have been found in 
the past %  the Board of Select
men one needs only to review the 
members of the boards which 
make up the administrative boards 
in this town.

According to a news item in the 
"Herald" sometime ago. Chief Gor
don, who la unquestionably better 
acquainted «1th the affairs of thw 
Police Department and its proper 
administration than any other per
son or persons (including the Po
lice Commissioners), stated that a 
Deputy C?hlef was not necessary 
in the department. He pointed out 
the disparity that would b created 
between the number o f working 
officers and the number of execu
tive officers in the department. 
While I do not have that news 
item before me, it is my recollec
tion that he staled, or inferred, 
that he had sufficient administra
tive capacity and ability in his 
present subordinate officers. Cap
tain Schendel and Lieutenant Bar
ron. Either O iief Gordon's conclu
sions are good or they are not 
good. I f  they are the former, and 
I believe they are, his opinion 
should be respected and substan
tially followed. I f  they are not 
good, thep we should be looking 
for a new Chief o f Police rather 
than creaUng a Deputy Chief of 
Police.

The Board of- Selectmen some 
time ago appointed a committee 
from that ooard to investigate the 
Police Department. What has hap
pened to that? Has it been drop
ped with the hope that legislative 
action in connection with the crea
tion of a five-man board will solve 
the problem ? I think the people of 
Manchester still want to know 
what la going on in the Police De
partment, and that that desire 
might best be satisfied if the in
vestigation originally proposed by 
the board was followed Uirough.

It is Impossible for the Board of 
Selectmen to demand the resigna
tion of their own appointees, Ojm- 
missionera Allen and Bumbaih? 
This would solve the dlfflcuHles 
much faster than legislative action 
in creating X five-man board. It 
would sisem strange indeed if upon 
appointment Police (Ckimmissioners 
(or any other comnliseioners) were 
no longer responsible to the Board 
o f Selectmen by whom the ap
pointments were made. I f  the Se
lectmen do not have the power to 
dUcharge or request the resigna
tion of any commissioner from any 
board, it would seem more to the 
point at this time that they seek 
that power through legislative ac
tion rather than the authority to 
increase the present Board of Po
lice Commissioners to five mem
bers. Whether or not any commis
sioner is responsible to the Board 
of Selectmen, it is a fact that the 
Board of Selectmen are respon
sible to the voters of this town for 
their appointments. It  should not 
be forgotten that voters have a 
way of making that responaibllity 
known and effective on election 
day.

What is needed more than any
thing else St ths present time U 
the problem Involving the Police 
Department is to be solved now is 
some forthright thinking on the 
part of Commissioners Allen and 
Burnham and the Board of Select
men. Let's have less shilly-shally
ing. The people of this community 
are not so naive that they -can't 
see through the Ineffectual ma- 
neuverlngs and ekeuaes that have 
been "dished out” to them so far.

With apologies for the length of 
this letter. I am

Sincerely youra 
Junius, 2nd

Your Federal 
income Tax

Information of vital inter
est to those who must file 
a tax return not later 
than March 13, I94:t, fur
nished by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

NO. 16
compensation For Persluial 

Services

The first item of income to be 
entered in the Federal income tax 
return is "Salaries and Other Com
pensation for Personal Services.” 
ThLs Item includes, in general, all 
earnings and compensation from 
employment, and other income of 
a personal nature, such as prize 
winnings and the like. Compensa
tion for personal services includes 
commissions paid to salesmen, 
compensation tor services on the 
basis of percentage of profits, com
missions on insurance premiums 
earned by insurance salesmen or 
agents, bonuses whether in cash 
or securities or goods, the value of 
board ami lodging (where such is 
not provided for the convenience 
of the employer), earnings paid 
for in groceries, goods, or services 
(at the market value of such goods 
or services), and the like.

It includes the salary of a 
clergyman, as well as marriage 
fees, baptisirial offerings, sums 
paid for saying masses for the 
dead, and other contributions re
ceived by the clergyman or priest, 
and not paid to the churca. The 
rental value of a parsonage sup
plied is, however, exempt and m d 
not be Included: but if no parson
age is furnished and instead an 
allowance for a parsonage or quar
ters is given, the amount of this 
allowance must be included as In
come.

Transportation charges paid by 
the Government on account of the 
transportation of fjfunilies of mili
tary and naval personnel are in 
the nature of additional compen
sation and must be reported as in
come; but the allowances for quar
ters and for subsistence arc ex
empt.

Persons in the military or naval 
service of the United States at the 
close of the taxable year, below 
commissioned grades, are exempt 
from taxation on compensation re
ceived during the year for such 
service up to *250 in the case of a 
single person and *300 in the case 
ot a married person, and the ex
empt amount may be excluded in 
showing compen.satioD received.

Old age and retirement pensions, 
except those paid by the United 
States to war veterans, must be 
reported, but where the employee 
has made contributions toward the 
pension fund, only a portion of 
the pension is considered as in
come. (For the manner of treat
ment of such compen.sation see In
struction 7 o f return Form 1040.)

The earnings o f a professional 
man, such as a lawyer or doctor 
maintaining his own office, would 
not be entered under Item 1 as 
compensation for personal' serv
ices, but under Item 9—Net Profit 
(or Loss) from Business or Pro
fession. For purposes of the earn
ed Income credit (Item 25 of the 
return form ), however, his profes
sional income is considered as com
pensation for personal services.

The ordinary and necessary ex
penses incurred In connection with 
one’s employment may be deduct
ed in arriving at the net amount of 
salaries and other compensation 
for personal services. The amount 
of such expenses ia shown on the 
same line with the Income and the 
net amount is entered. An itemized 
.statement of such expenses must, 
however, be atUched to the re
turn.

SO YOUR HUSBANO'S GONE TO WA
by ETHEL GORHAM «««««

CHAPTER 16 ~ , ._  ... . .  : Evaporated milk
Even Uomen Must Eat

You nibble and snack for the
f t week or two after your hus
band goes to war. But soon you 
find yo must eat for health if not 
for fun and it's cheaper to plan 
regular meals at home than hope 
for the best outside. You may not 
notice the deterioration, but a 
few yeai'.s of drug.store die will 
d . devastating things to your 
hair, your akin, your figure. I f  
you don't want your husband 
crushed by the sight of you when 
hi retiiin.«i you want to start eat
ing for the future at cince. With 
an eye, of course, to the present 
• igh cost of living, because who 
can forget it?

I f  you have a child the best 
thing i.s to plan your meals 
around his so vou find you are 
not cooking separately for each 
of you. Except for infant menus, 
doctors today prescribe the same 
kind qf foods for children as you 
ought to cat yourself if you would 
Kee looking and feeling fit.

There are just certain simple 
basic things to remember about 
your child's diet and your ow*n. 
Ii. war or peace, the human ays- 
-em generally gets along most 
efficiently with a minimum of 
what can be called the "protec
tive foods." If  it makes you any 
happier, the High Priestesses of 
Nutrition claim these are full of 
vitamins. But they arc full of 
other things, too, and no matter 
what else j,oii cat. do see that at 
one meal or another you get the 
following every day:

A t least one serving of lean 
meat, fi.sh, or poultry; at least 
one of the leafy green vegetables 
or one of the so-called yellow 
variety; at least one of the other 
vegetables, like potatoes, arti
chokes. or string beans: at least 
one egg; at least one pint of milk 
(at least one quart for any child 
under eighteen): one orange or 
grapefruit half or tomato juice or 
two raw tomatoes; some whole- 
grain bread; some butter and 
other fat.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Press

Casualties to Be 
Announced Daily

Washington. Jan. 21.—(/P)—The 
Navy announced today that effec
tive immediately all casualties of 
ths Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard would be announced In a 
dally list instead of In periodical 
accumulations as heretofore.

The first daily list, containlnx 
the names of 14 men killed. 15 
wounded and 43 mlasinf, woe made 
public yesterday. The Navy will 
continue to follow the policy of 
notifying next of kin before mak
ing the names public.

Predicts BotnMaf o f Tokyo

Melbouma. Jan. 31— Ai r  
Minister Arthur 8. Drakeford 
predicted today) that Australian 
sirmen, piloting Australian planes 
would drop Australian made 
bomba on Tokyo before 1943 ends.

Hartford, Jan. 21— (>P)—Conced
ing that New Britain's pin-ball li
censing ordinance was of question-i 
able constitutionality, officials of 
that city called off a Superior 
court case testing it yesterday and 
indicated that a new ordinance 
would be drafted.

Hartford—The coal supply was 
running low at the Hartford coun
ty jail yesterday, and the coal 
yard ha.s few  men to bring In 
more.. Sheriff Joseph W. Harding 
had no trouble lining up 10 prison
ers to help shovel, the weather be
ing what it is.

iNew Britain— Among the work
ers who received individual pins as 
the Stanley Wdrks received an 
"E ” pennant yesterday was 88- 
ycar-old (Charles Wainwright. a 
safety Inspector who has been 
working for the plant 63 years.

Danbury— Monday closing, to 
conform with the governor's fuel 
saving request, was voted yester
day. by the Danbury Business
men’s Association, representing a 
majority of the community’s busi
ness firms.

Waterbury— Ât a dinner to re
ceive an Army-Navy “ E " last 
night, employes of the Waterbury 
plant of the diromlum Corp. of 
America heard their German-lxirn 
president, Dr. F. H. Hirschland. 
urge them to "a  renewed Indus
trial effort" as their ”moet appro
priate contribution to preservation 
of the Araerisan way of life.”

Oraafead Taniperary AUmoay

White Plains, N. Y „  Jan 21—UP) 
—Hannah Williams Dempsey, es
tranged wife o f Former Heavy
weight Boxing Champion Jack 
Dempsey, w ill receive *500 a 
month temporary alimony and 
*2,500 counsel' fees undsr order of 
Supreme Court Juatloe Grahsro 
Witsobtaf. Justlo Witschlef sward
ed ths amouat Fsstarday after 
Mrs. Dempsey, a fonner stage ac
tress, asked *1,500 slimony and 
*10.000 counsel fees when she filed 
a counter-suit for sepsrstlon here 
Jsn. 8. , ‘

About meats, remember that 
the lean meats are roast beef, 
lamb, veal, chicken, and turkey! 

-That bacon counts aa fat, not as 
meat. And that frying destroys 
food values. You and your child 
should get at least one serving of 
liver a week, not necessarily the 
more expensive calves’ liver. 
Beef, lamb, or pork liver have 
the same effect. Shellfish comes 
complete with mineral and iodine; 
and in addition to being delicious, 
clams give you calcium, oysters 
and shrimp more iron than spin
ach in its heyday. Your doctor 
would like your child to have kid
neys or tongue at least three times 
each week and his reasons cover 
your own health as well. How
ever. these "meat spares" are not 
always as cheap as food econo
mists would have you believe, but 
there is little or no waste.

About fruits, most Important 
are the citrou.s varieties. Almost 
every doctor recommends at least 
one orange, a grapefruit, or to
matoes each day. The juice of a 
whole lemon is an adequate sub
stitute if you can stand it. So is 
the juice of the lime.

In selecting leafy green vege
tables remember that -the green
er the better. Greenest are chard, 
collards, kale, cabbage, broccoli, 
spinach, and the leafy lettuces 
for raw salads. The yellow vege
tables have gotten a new cachet 
since the air-force diet experts 
aUrted correcting vision with 
••carotent," which Is found not 
only in carrots but In all ths oth
er yellow fruits and vegetables 
like yellow squash, yellow ^tur- 
nips, sweet potatoes, yellow com. 
peaches, and mangoes. In cooking 
any of these vegeUbles use very 
little water, cook quickly, and 
never use soda.

The "other" vegetables Include 
potatoes, string beans, peas, egg- 
p ant, and so forth. Cook these 
with the peel or skin whenever 
possible. It  makes preparation 
less complicated and docs a bet
ter job of pieserving the contents.

Rich in iron is the egg you 
must have every day. You have 
to rob the Old Lady to find an 
egg In England, but they are still 
plentiful here and ;there’8 no pros
pect of shortage.

Milk is the dietitian’s delight
d £hey lay down the reasons for 

-U necessity in no uncertain 
terms. They say it Js a perfect 
food, the source of calcium, phos
phorus, and the biggun vitamins.

Evaporated milk ia being 
over for the Uciops, but alii 
cations point' to~Tluid mill 
abundance through the durl 
You can take your pint of| 
each day in creamed snups, cf 
ed sauces, ci.stards, ice crear 
cheeses. Five ounces of goo 
fashioned “store cheese" equi 
quart of milk in food vaiuea.] 
pot cheese, or cottage cheese 
pears on every pediatrician's 
t( round out the child's milk 

The whole-wheat breads 
better for you than the 
ones, although the bakers 
tr.ed to remove the opporbl 
from their white breads by 
rlchlng" them. Ask for w l 
grain cereals when you shop] 
g it  those that cook quickly.

You don't want to do all 
saving on lood alone. Therel 
tricks of stringent economy, 
ar using dried peas fir beans 
substitute for meat and 
making a main dish of macs 
or rici with cheese: using 
fruits instead ot fresh. But . 
tighten yput belt in Spartan 
titude solely to stiffen your sp^ 

Here is a menu given by or 
New York's most eminent pe| 
tricians for any normal child 
e.„hteen months up. Look 
and see how easy it is to coni 
it to include you as well. I f  
work all day and someone 
o es the cooking, the child's . 
day menu might be served to 
a: night. II you have to retj 
from your job, pick up your cp 
Bi a, nursery where presumiL 
he has had a dinner with appr^ 
n.atcly the same food as the 
ner given here, it would be 
ter for both of you to have 
k.nd of supper Dr. X. outliJ 
You could then make the no 
day meal that you eat out 
heavy one. A light supper we 
be easier to shop for. easier 
prepare, and certainly more 
Bible than trying to managi 
supper for the child and a dinl 
for yciu at one and the same tl* 
Herewith the menu:
Breakfast:

juice of one orange, half gral 
fruit, tomato juice 

cereal or egg 
two strips of bacon 
two slices whole-grain brel 

toasted if desired 
glass of milk (coffee with m| 

for you)
Dinner;

serving of meat, fish, or es 
( if  not at breakfast) 

liver once each week, kidnej 
tongue, sweetbreads th j 
times

one leafy vegetables, one yellij 
vegetable

potatoes, macaroni, rice 
spaghetti

dessert of custard, ice crea| 
junket, or raw fruit 

dark bread and butter 
Supper:

one egg ( if  not at other meall 
cottage cheese, cereal or thiJ 
creamed soup I

Small salad with leaf Iettu| 
and sliced tomato 

fresh or stewed fruit 
milk
dark breau and butter 
Because of the tin shortages yd 

msy find yourself buying moi 
and more of the qulck-froze 
foods. They are easy to prepar| 
often muOh more delicious tha 
the canned foods. Also you c 
r -*t them in small quantities I 
your smaller family.

Look for dehydrated fo<xla 
another o f the wartime economic^ 
You can whip up a dinner in 
time flat with these powdere| 
foods. They come packaged In 
velopcs you can slip Into you 
purse, and when cooked not onll 
taste like their originals, but havl 
the same color and unfeded odor| 

There are over one hundred 
hydrated foods available. Soup 
predominate, going all the i 
from consummec that jell in 
Icebox to good thick blaek-bea., 
soups. There are egg powders thal 
whip into an omelet with nd 
trouble at all: golden crystals thal 
turn into lemon juice, brownlsK 
flakes that presto become apple 
sauce. The vegetables in flaked 
turn out garden fresh when 
stored, and the dried milk tasteij 

much like fresh as you could 
want.

(T o  Be OoatiBiMd)

Stolen Washer R e tu r i^

Salt Lake City— (A*)—Mrs. Heler 
Swasey hopes it wqn’t happenl 
every week. Her washing machinel 
was stolen on Sunday, returned on| 
Tuesday.

STEP
^ n t s

£ t s

eships!

YK .  it's literally true. Acd* 
dsDU end eidtaets. lest 
year, cost this country tkhiy. 

fawfAneiarnurrAasslI strilKi 
put together! Why ecddenti 
el(inc resulted in a loss o f649 < 
millitm man • hours—enough 
to construct 92 battleships, 
and goodness only knows 
bow many billions o f bullctsi

jto—w etd your iMpI And, 
11 AO Accidoot ditAE luppto to 
yo% seek competent llret Aid
Aod tht MITtCAS o f A p h fiic lio  
without delay. N c g lM H  cuts, 
scratches o r  bruisea may^lesd 
to serious infections. Don’t 
needlessly multiply those lost 
hours. Your country needs your 
full productive capadty now<

Weldon Drug Co.

Asks A^embly Pass* 
Town Pension Plan

4ct Establishing System 
Introduced in Legisla
ture Incluiles Former 
District Employees.

An act establishing a pension

nicnts under said law shall be less 
than the allowance provided by the 
terms of this act, in which event 
the difference between auch allow
ance and such compensation bene
fits shall be paid. In order to ob
tain the benefits of this section, 
such employe* •*’ 8 " ~
lion in writing for a dleaWllty re
tirement allowance to the Board of

Marines Rest 
As Army Goes 
Into Solomons

(Continued from Pnge One)

Sturts Friday at the Circle

plan for the Town of Manchester’s " " - ith in  one year after
officials and employees has been termination of his or he- ac-
Introduced in the General A.spem- service.
bly by Representative George E. period
Keith. The plan has been prepar- ,„ch  official or
ed under instruction ot the Boajd 
of Selectmen by a committee com
posed of Attorney Charles S. 
House. WUlard B. Rogers and 
Richard Martin. The act was 
drawn by Attorney House.

The act specifically provides tor 
inclusion of officials and employ
ees of the former school districts 
of the town previous-to consolida
tion, and officials and employees 
of the former board of school visit
ors, the former board of education, 
the Manchester Water Company 
and Sanitary and Sewer ‘l'*^e*et 
which were operating before being 
Uken over by the town.

The committee has also 
up a proposed set of by-laWs to be 
adopted after approval of the act.

Both the act and proposed by
laws follow:
An act nmending an act aiithorlz- 

Ing the Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut, lo establish a re
tirement system for its em
ployees.
The Town of Manchester may 

■ pension its Town officials and em
ployees and may enact '’ y -l* ''’* 
such purposes, including provisions 
for the compulsory retirern^t oi 
officials and employees whd have 
reached an age limitation as pro
vided in such by-laws.

For the purpose of determining 
the period of service of any official 
or employee of the Town of Man
chester, the period during which 
any such official or employee wa-s 
engaged in the service of any of 
thA former School Districts 
in the Town of Manchester, 
former Manchester High School 
Committee, of the former Man 
Chester Board of School Visitors 
o f the Manchester Board of Educa 
tion. of the South Manchester 
W ater Company, or of the South 
Manchester Sanitary and Sewer 
District, may be included and the 
term ‘"Town officials and em
ployees,”  as used in this Act, shall 
mclude employees of the Board of 
Education of the Town of Man 
Chester. ' ^

The Town o f Manchester may 
enter Into a contract with any In 
Burance company authorized U 
transact business in Connecticut 
to insure its pension plan or any 
portion thereof

employee was engaged in the aerv 
Ice of any of the former School 
Districts within the Town of Man
chester. of the former Manchester 
High School Committee, of me 

■Manchester B (»rd  of

Proposed by-laws to eatahllsh pen
sion system for the Town of

Prescription PhamiaciMt.<t 
901 Main Street Teiephone •• I

Manchester, Connecticut.
Sec. 1. Any official or employee 

of the Town of Manchester, includ
ing employees of the Board of 
Education, but excepting any serv
ice as a member of the Board of 
Selectmen, and any official or em
ployee who Is compensated solely 
on a fee basis, who shall have been 
employed in the service of the 
Town for a period of twenty (20) 
years and shall have completed at 
least fifteen (15) years o t  con
tinuous service in the employment 
o f the Town Immediately preced
ing his request for retirement and 
who shaU have attained the age of 
alxty-flvs (65) years, may request 
retirement and shall be paid ^  
pension during the remainder aX 
his Ufa amounting annually m pne- 
half o f ths average annu^/^age 
or salary paid to him by Town 
during the five (5) complete fiscal 
years o f the Town /immediately 
preceding his r c q i « ^  for retire
ment. during w h i^ W rv ic e s  were 
rendered to the/T ii)^  by such of
ficial or emplwes.

Sec. 2. A W  official or employee 
o f the TfW^. including emoloyees 
o f ths B ^ rd  of Education but ex
cepting any service as a member 
o f the Board of Selectmen, and 
any official or employee who is 
compensated solely on a fee basis, 
who shall have been employed in 
the continuous service of the Town 
for a period of fifteen (15) years 
immediately preceding his recjuest 
for retirement snd who shall nave 
attained the age of sixty-five (65) 
years, may request retirement and 
shall be paid a pension during the 
remainder of his life amounting 
annually to one-q- arter of the 
average annual wage or salary 
paid to him by the Town during 
the five (5 ) complete fiscal years 
o f the Town immediately prec.«d- 
ing hia request for retirement, dur
ing which services were rendered 
to the Town by such official or em
ployee.

Sec. 3. Any official or employee 
o f the Town, including employees 
of the Board of Education but ex
cepting any service as a member 
o f the Board of Selectmen, and 
any official or employee who is 
compensated solely on a fee basis, 
who shall have been employed In 
the continuous service of the Town 
for a period at fifteen (15) years 

- and who shall have attained the 
age o f fifty-five (55) years and 
who shall have become permanent
ly, totally disabled from engaging 
in any gainful occupation and em
ployment may request retirement 
and aball be ]^ d  a penaion, during 
the period of such disability, 
amounting annually to one-qdarter 
o f ths avsrage annual wag# "  
salary paid to him by the Te 
during the five (5) complete fiscal 
ysart of the Town Immediately 
preceding request for retire 
ment during which services were 
rendered to the Town by such o f
ficial or employee provided, how
ever, that the existence and con- 
t'niicnce of such disability shall be 
I'ctcrmlned by the Board of Select- 
I cn after such medical examlna- 
llon aa it may require and furLier 
provided that auch allowance ahaU 
not be paid in any case when an 
award has been made under the 
workmen's compensation law ex
cept when such payments shall 
have torminatad m  when pay

former Manchester 
the South Manchester Sanitary 
School Visitors, of the Manchester 
Board of EducaUon. of the South 
Manchester Water Company, or of 
and Sewer District, shall be In
cluded. Periods of absence of not 
more than ninety (90) days in any 
one year, without pay. during the 
course of such service, or transfers 
from one department to another, 
sliali not he considered aa hi eaking 
the continuity of service. Periods 
of absence of more than ninety 
90) days by reason of authorized 

leave of absence or any disability 
necessitating the regular attend
ance of a physician, unless such 
requirement be waived in the-event 
such attendance shall be declared 
unnecessary by medical suthority 
satisfactory to the Board of 
Selectmen, shsll not be considered 

breaking the continuitg of 
service, provided such absence 
shall not exceed a period of twelve 
(12) cAlAndAF itionths. nor AnAn 
the continuity of service of teach- 
ers AmplovAd by thA Board of Edu- 
cation be considered broken when 
they are on authorized leave of 
absence for professional Improve
ment for a period not t6 exceed 
twenty-four (24) calendar months, 
but such periods of absence shall 
not be included in th i period of 
service in determining the number 
of years of service.

Sec. 5. Any official or employee 
who shall ha/e attained the age of 
seventv (70) years shall be retir
ed from active service whether 
eligible for a retirement allowance 
or not unless the Board of Select
men shall, on written recommenda
tion of the head of the Department 
or of the "Board or Commission in-1 
volved, permit such employee lo 
remain in active service.

Sec. 6. Any pension payable to 
any teacher employed by the 
Board o f Education shall be re
duced annually by an amount 
equal to the pension. If any, which 
such teacher is entitled to receive 
from the State Retirement System 
by reason of the contribution or 
a;)propriatlon of State funds to 
said svstem, the amount of such 
reduction to be computed on the 
basis of such pension being pay
able aa a life annuity on the pen
sioner's life regardless of whether 
the pensioner shall actuallv re
ceive hia pension on this ba.sis or 
whether, under the optional bene
fit provisions of said State Retire
ment Svstem, the pension shall be 
based on the pensioner's life and 
that of a dependent.

Sec. 7. The heads of the several 
Town Departments and each 
Boa'-d and Commission slwll re- 

,he Board of Selectmen 
orlhwith' the name, date of birth, 

with such evidence of 
date as the Selectmen may 

and the date of beginning 
of employment of each person 
hereafter employed in their re
spective departments. Immediately 
upon the beginning of a period of 
absence from active service of 
any employee, upon the return to 
active service of such employee, 
and upon the termination of the 
employment o f any employee, the 
head of the Town Department or 
the Board or Commission In which 
such official or employee shall have 
been employed shall report to said 
Board the respective dates there
of.

Sec. 8. All monies received by 
any official or employee as an 
award payable by the Town under 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act 
shall be deducted from any pay
ments provided for under these by
laws.

Sec. 9. In the event that Article 
I I  of the Social Security Act, or 
any other Federal or State act 
similar thereto, shall be applicable 
to the officials and employees of 
the Town of Manchester, the bene
fits payable to such officials and 
employees under these by-laws 
shall be reduced by fifty (50 per 
cent) per cent of the amount of 
any concurrent pension provided

who commands all Arm y troops 
in the South Pacific, but the op
erations In that entire area are 
atlll under the command of Ad
miral William F. Halsey, Patter
son said.

Poaltion Improvetl
The American poaltion in the 

Solomons has improved further 
during the last week, Patterson 
said, but the Japanese are ex
pected to make new efforts to re
inforce their troops on Guadal-

A  Navy communique also lor- 
mally announced the change in 
command on Guadalcanal, and 
said General Patch would also 
command troops on Tulagi, •  
small Island in the Solomons near 
Guadalcanal.

Reviewing other aspects of the 
war on various fronts, the under
secretary reported that ;
for submarine sinkings of Allied 
cargo ships, "the over-all picture ^
is bright.” i! , _

Greater emphasis is being 
placed on anti-submarine warfare 
and the protection of shipping, he 
said, as offensive operations de
velop around the world.

No indication wa,s given at The 
Navy of the new marine assign
ment to be given General Vande- 
grlft nor of where he will go from 
the Solomons.

Jap Destroyer Bombed 
The Navy announced today the 

bombing of a Japanese destroyer 
o ff BougainvUIe island in the Solo
mons and the shooting down of 
eight enemy 'planes In the Short- 
land island area.

^ ' 4

% i

Carole Landla gives Lloyd N  olan first aid after his Ungle with
tho Japs m ^ M s n ill  Calling.”  *  *tory of flght^K mchart
the Philippines! The co-hit at th e Circle toeater sta
Dix and Wendy Barrie in "Eyes of the Underworld.________________ _

Jap Positions Crumble 
Under Heavy Blows

Allied Headquarters in Aus
tralia. Jan. 21— (-P)—Japanese po
sitions in the Sanananda point 
area of New Guinea are crumbling 
under the steady blows of Allied 
jungle fighters, a headquarters 
spokesman said today.

There is still an enemy pocket 
northwest of the spot where the 
Sananda road meets the beach, 
and on the other side of the point, 
between Giruwa and Tarakena, the 
Japanese have attempted to break 
out and there is hea\-y flghtifig, 
advices from the front said.

And there were sUU reported to 
1 be a couple o f enemy groups still 
fighting along the inland road. 

Reduce Remaining Positions 
But today's headquarters bulle

tin said briefly "our forces have 
further reduced the enemy’s re
maining positions" and the spokes
man added hia observation that 
“ the whole thing is crumbling.” 

Allied bombers went out again 
on widespread forays yesterday, 
the communique reported

Fires were set in a heavy attack 
on Lae, the wharf area of Flnsch- 
hafen was bombed, and the air
drome and wharf aieaa of Madang 
were hit in the New Guinea sector.

Enemy airdromes at Cape Glou
cester and Gasmata, in New Brit
ain. were struck by the Allied 
planes and a recoqnaiasance unit 
damaged a Japanese barge concen- 
tratlon o ff Willaumez peninsula.

More activity in the northwest 
approaches to Au.stralia was noted 
by headquarters with Allied bomb
ing attacks on points In the Aroc 
islands, on Amlxjn and on Timor. 

Ten “Bomber Aces”
Ten American officers and en

listed men, members of the crews 
of bombing planes which destroy
ed five or more enemy aircraft in 
combats in the Southwest Pacific 
area, become "bomber aces”  today 
in the official box score compiled 
by Lieut. Gen. George C. Kenney, 
in command of Allied Air Forces 
in the area.

General Kenney’s box score 
slfows Japanese planes shot down 
by American bombers in combat 
while on bombing or reconnais
sance missions.

Since It is virtually impossible 
to give credit for knocking down 
a Zero to any one member of a 
bomber crew, General Kenney's of
ficial list of enemy planes destroy
ed credits each member of the 
crew participating in the skill. 
Japanese planes bombed or strafed 
on the ground are not counted.

Eight officers and men are cred
ited with having parUcipated in 
air fights between American bomb
ers and Japane-se fighters in 
which at least seven enemy planes 
have been shot down.

Among them was Corp. Russell 
F. Boudrta, 26 Orange *

a;iain attacked oft-bombed Akyab 
island, a British communique an
nounced today.

These raids followed daylight at
tacks on scattered targeU, includ
ing a train in the Magwe area and 
an airdrome at Schwebe, the an
nouncement said. The preceding 
night Wellington bombera were re
ported to have bombed Hcho air
drome- and the railway junction at 
Myingyan.

All these operations were car
ried out without the loss of a 
single aircraft, the communique 
added..

The bulletin said it had been con
firmed that tw o.o f four enemy 
bombers which attacked the Cal
cutta area Tuesday night had been 
shot down by R. A. F. fighters. One 
British plane was shot down in his 
action but the pilot is safe, the 
announcement said.

Nash Favored 
For Judgeship

Republican Town Com
mittee of Rockville 
Acts; Other Selections.

MixUire of ("oal 
Anti Oil Favored

School Death 
List Jumped

To 44  Todav
______ _ 1 *

(Continued from Page One)

noontime German bombing raid. 
There he found three children 
abdut five yeara old. Two were 
dead. The third, a girl with an in
jured arm, waa sitting on the floor 
more than 24 houra after the 
bombing.

" I t ’a all right: I can walk, ahe 
said and, scrambling down to the 
ground, ran straight into a wait
ing crowd and found her mother.

Air Raid Shelters 
Are Kept Locked

London, Jan. 21.—UP)—A num
ber of Londoners were unable to 
get into air raid shelters at the 
height of yesterday's daylight air 
raid because the sheltera were 
kept locked to prevent “ scandalous 
misuse,” it was revealed in Com
mons today.

Sir William Henry Davidson 
asked Herbert Morrison, minister 
of Home Security, whether he was 
aware that "in yesterday’s raids 
a considerable number of people 
who ran to the shelters for safety 
were unable to get shelter by rea
son of the fact they were locked.

Said Morrison: "The shelters 
were kept locked owing to scan
dalous mlsvise and damage by citi
zens”  .

He added that the Health minis- 
was in a dilemma about lock-

Americans Doing Good 
Job in Holding Bonds )

Big Redemptions Would  
Put Increasing Loaid 
On Banks; (Ashing 
Faced in Canada.

tr>’

Washington. Jan. 21.—(A’ l - Fuel, 
.Vilministrator Ickcs aa-serted to
day that a "properly prepared" 
m'ixtiire of powdered coal and oil 
would ‘ ‘contribute substantially to 
the conservation of fuel oil for 
heating, processine. and power 
generation.

T h e  potentialities of the mixed 
fuel are apparent," Ickcs said in 
a letter to Representktive Hartley 
(R -NJ), "when it is realized that 
it is possible to make a saving in 
fuel oil consumption of at least 30 
percent, and this, without loss of 
efficiency."

Hartley, who recommended use 
o f the mixture to Ickes last week, 
said in making pubUc Ickes' reply 
that use o f the so-called colloidal 
fuel would be adaptable to heavy 
war industries and would be cheap
er than conversion to coal, al
though slightly more expensive 
than use of regular fuel oil.

The composite, he said, could 
not be used for home heating, but 
would conserve sufficient heavy 
petroleum for refining for home 
use to ease the home heating 
ahortage.

Rockville, Jan. 21— (Special) — 
Joseph F. Nash, employed by the 
M. T. Stevens Company, and 
prominent Republican party work
er, was recommended for appoint
ment as judge of the Rockville 
City court at a meeting of the Re
publican town committee held last 
night. The recommendation 'will be 
followed by a resolution in the 
General Assembly asking for 
Nash's appointment.

The committee also voted to 
recommend Lorenzo Genovesi for 
the appointment as associate 
judge of the court. Genovesd is 
also employed by the M. T. Stev
ens Company.

I f  Nash and Genovesi are ap
pointed to the judgeships it vrtll 
probaBly mean that night sessions 
of the court will be held.

ing the sheltera. The wardens, he 
said, had keys to those locked but 
it waa a great problem to get 
shelters open when there waa little 
time between alrena and bombs.

Death IJat 110
London, Jan. 21.—(A*)—A DNB 

dispatch broadcast by the German 
radio said today the death list of 
the R. A. F. raid upon Berlin Sat 
urday night had risen to 110

By James Marlow and 
George '/Jelke

New York, Jan. 21.—(/P)—Ameri
cana are doing a good job of hang
ing on to their war bonds.

There ha.s been some concern 
from tliuc to time as to how well 
the bonds sold would stick, as tOj 
whether there might not be a 
tendency to sign up to buy in mo
ments of patriotic inspiration, only 
to cash in the bonds later.

The Series E bonds are redeem
able in cash after 60 days, and 
they account for more than two- 
thlrda ot * 15,000,000.000 of 
savings outstanding. The 
two issues are redeemable
six months. ___

Restraint In Sales Efforts 
Perhaps one reason why redemp- 

Uons have not been very heavy is 
that the sales efforts have been 
conducted with a considerable de
gree of restraint, compared with 
the Liberty loan drives of the First 
World war.

Canada has had something more 
of a problem with public cashing 
in of war bonds. To check the 
movement, display adverUsing ap 
pcared throughout the country last 
autumn urging

ingfl bondR, when it becoiDCR ncceG» 
sary on a large scale, can be Aan- 
dled "just like any other refund
ing operation."

The net effecL however, of *  
large movement of these bonds out 
of the hands of individuals would 
be to put cash in the hands o f tho 
public and load an increasing pro
portion of Treasury obligations in
to the banks, with all the inflation
ary Implications that go with that

The great object in get^tlnt, the 
public to buy war bonds out o f 
current income, and hold on to 
them, is to keep as much of the 
war financing as possible on a 
sound, non-inflatlonary basis, so 
the nation will not face an un
sound situation after the war. It  
is a question of winning the peace, 
as well as the war.

war
other
after

AT FIRST 
SIGN 01̂  A

USE
6«6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

"don’t be a welsh-
er."

This conlnclded with the inaugu
ration of the very stiff ■withhold
ing taxes in Canada taking effect 
in September.

As Undersecretary of the Treas
ury Daniel W. Bell explained thU 
week, redeeming of these war sav-

You May Always Be 
Constipated I f -

you don’t  correct faulty Uvlas kaklto. 
In the meanUme to help Insure peniM 
yet fhoroupa bowel movements— tax* 
Dr. Edwarda’ Olive Tableta. ,

OUva Tablcu are stmply •onder/ul 
not only to relieve oonaUpetlon but elsa 
to atlr up Uver bile aecretkm e n d ^ e  up 
iDteattnal mueculer ecUon. 194.3W, •()<• 
Follow label dlrectlona. All druMtorea.

Tax Token Halts Elevator

Spokane, Wash.—UP)—Not all 
ta.xea are going up. One dropped 
so far at the Spokane county c<mrt 
house it stopped the works. The 
man called to repair the elevator 
found someone had dropped R state 
tax tokeh—worth three mUls— 
down the ahaft. It stuck in the 
starting mechanism.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen

Need Not Embarrass
Msnv mwarBra o f false teeth have 

Buffered real ''embarrassment ..be
cause their plafb dropped, alipped 
or wabbled at Just the wronR time. 
Do not live in f»^ar o f thia happen- 
Ina to voti. Juat aprinkle a llU le  
PASTK E TH . the a lkaline (non- 
acid ) powder, on your platea. Holds 
fa l« ( teeth more firmly, so they feel 
more rom fortable. Does not tour. 
rh f’ckB •’tdatA odor” (.denture 
b reatli). Get K ASTE K Trf at any 

idruff store.

Proves W onderful 
Fo r Itching Skin
fonnuU backed by 30 yearn contimf 
ousaucoMs! For ringwonn ty m p ^ W  
eaema, athlete’s foot 
due to external cauM, a p j^  
freely. Soon the diacomfoirt ■houM 
d S p ^ O v w  26.000.000 
told. One trial convineat. Only 
Atao 60  ̂and Sl-0<>. 2 | ^ | y | Q

The

- 'P S

oil

HUS IP 
0NI6HT

Do th is -T ry  0-i 
It (1) shrinxs r

Va-oo-nol.
.. _____ twoilen membeanes,
(2) aoothea Irritation, (3) relieves 
transient nasal congestion . . .  And 
brings greater breathing 
oonifort. You’U Hkem  
It. FbUow diractians ” ”  
in Ibidtr. ¥ a r It0 4 IO l

ICTO RY  Market Basket

Many Eggs 
You Buy?

THF D IETARY PATTER N  approved by the NUTR IT IO N  SECTION o f TH E  M AN  
CHESTER DEFENSE COUNCIL includes 3 to 4 eggs weekly, preferably one ca y.
CHECK YOUR  EGG ORDER BY THIS Q U O TA .

*

W H Y do you need eggs?
Egg. are priae package.. In a amall apaea diey cnnlalBi

Tired Kiihieys 
O ften  Bring 
Sleepless Nights

■treet,
Hartford. Conn.

A ll were serving on Flying 
under said Social Security Act or Fortreaaea
nimUnr Art Offlcert and men creoiiea wun

Sec 10 The Board of Selectmen having ParUcipated T r 
ahan have power to make reason- bus Zero air battles I " - ' '  
able rules and regulaUons for least four enemy 
carrying out the provlaions o f stroyed Included Capt. Ernest U  
these bylaws and may employ Reid, 359 Central avenue. New 
auch aiqilatance necessary for auch | Haven, Conn, 
purpose.

Sec. 11. Each request for retire- P u n is h iu K  A tta ck  
ment under the provlaions of these r u n ^ r u n g  
by-Iawa must be made In writing Q f i R u m ta  JunCttOW  
to the Board o f Selectmen In ac- Delhi, Jan. 21—UlV^Unlted
cordance with auch rules and regu- heavy bombers made a
lationa aa they may make and all atUck Tuesday on rail-
penaiona shall be paid semi-month- r  jp,^^(i,yona at Thaxi, a rail 
ly by the Town TreMurer. juncUon In central Burma 80 mllea

Sec. 12. Any prwteiim herein to W ^  Mandalay, an American 
the contrary notwithstanding, no eornmumqua announced to-
penalon paid under the provlalcma ̂  ^
of these by-lawa shall « c e e d  (^e waa part of a aerie# of dally
aum of Two Thousand (*2,000) jn * ^ ie b  th# American
DoUftrs MiuiukUy*  ̂ 1 wntiAk A iv ForcM bsssd in

gee. 13. The rifh t of the are poundlnf Japaneee btaee
of Mancheater to amend the pro-

.? ‘“".VUTt?meCJJI.. «d“ td ^time and from time to time and to -pint of rail communication

*****^ ' ______  aheds. Ona waa followad by a black
Patrolmea Locked In WagoB fire. Indicating *

_ _ _ _ _  — I Japaneae oil supply. All the Amer-
BeatUe. W a a h .-J ^ P a tro lm en  | leans ^ am ja

R. A. r .  bombers, eonUnuIng 
their round-the-clock aa.saults on 
Japanese bases In central and 
weatem Burma, blasted the air
drome at Tourtgoo last night and

m»nv pMple h»v* to n t  up nighto. FloquMt 
or ■enty r*— ■— vHto arntfliiia hurnisa
■onwtioMS ib o n  tWio to 
vrith your kidam  or btoddw. Don t
tatoeMdidoBnndlaMvmlunbto.tmUuliki.

WbM dtoontor o* kidiiw hiseUon.grrmito 

«| p«p ftod «iMrpra
________ _ r th* «y«i, bMdM&a

AJe yaw Jrnagtot for
M h . OMd «»(w «lttUy by for wrvMO
yesTB. Tbsnr giv* happy r«li*f snA wiU b«lp 
tb* IS miUs oi kidMv tub«jBtah out p o k ^  
ptM v m U  from yoor hlood. Oo  ̂Do*b t  PUk.

IRON for rich red blood.
CALCJUM for sturdy bones and firm  
PROTEIN  for strong muscle.
V ITAM IN  A for keen eyesight.
One egg contains as much iron as 5 
One egg contains as much calcium as one-eighth enp milk. 
One egg contains as much protein ■■ 1 ounce meat.
One egg contains as much vitamin A

teeth.

slices plain while bread.

as 6 tablespoons butter.

m.y 
pninr, 
•wvlUna.

TIPS on eggs

* ” ^ '”]Egg. with brown .hell, hove the Mme food value . .  egg. »1th w U le  .hell.. 
Cold .tor.ge egg. .n d  fre.h egg. have .bout the ..m e  food T.lue.
In Connecticut eggs are graded as (o siz* -large, medium and small or pullet.

In  cooking eggs use a slow low heat. This keeps them tender.
When cooked at a slow low heat eggs may he cooked hard an wi sti e eas

digestcfl.

M. P. Nelson and Mike Walsh as- 
corted a drunk through tha back 
door of the patrol wagon. It  waa 
quite a while later that a pedes
trian let the officers out. They said 
the door blew shut—and kicked.

PERFECTION
V'RALANCE

Rumford cake* don’t Fall dow n . . .  
alwavt have eren.belaaced w x iuro
Na uum. aitber, ao ieaW bitter

lie# luartai^enaialy 
aecipe Mstariat. W nte today
— Rumford Baking Powder. 
Box C« Runfotdi R* 1«

Try this recipe for (3orp Pudding 
3 tges,

/ 2 cups fresh or canned 
com, cooked

Beat the egga. Add the other IngredlenU.
moderate oven for about aa hour, or until aet la the center.

2 tablespoons melted fat 
aalt and pepper, to tastii

2 cups of milk
plane la a paa of hot water, aad baka hi a

The Nutritution Section o f  The Manchester Defense Council
(SPONSORKl) BY THE CONNECTICUT POWER CO.)
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i^oin to Boost Brazil’s 
Production of Rubber

Amazon Valley Best 
Hope o f  United Na
tions in Long W ar; 
Cost Secondary Now.

(Editor** Note: Tbe Ama- 
toB TBUegr of South Amertc» 
hold* tb», Cnited Nations’ 
chief hope of an expanded sup7 
ply of naturai rubber. To find 

, out what is being done about 
tapping tbe Amazon's re- 
sources. Henry W. Bagley, 
chief of The Associated Press 
horeau in Rio De Janeiro, 
spent five weeks in the Jun- 
' 1̂  and on the Braxliian 
coast, trax'cling by plane, ship, 
dugout canoe, horse, and 
mule. Here in the first of 
three stmtes. he tells how Bra- 
alt and the United State* are 
oombiDg their men, materials 
and money to get out the rub
ber.)

By Henry W. Bagley
Uanacs, Brazil, Jan. 21—(J>)— 

n ie  United States and Brazil are 
■winging Into a vast program to 
get every possible ounce of natu 
ral rubber out of the Amazon val
ley, America's best hope for a 
crude rubber supply In a long war.

Both countries are sinking 
huge sums Into the effort, for, 
although production of sj-n- 
thetic rubber in qusmtity is 
getting under way in tbe Uni
ted States, crude rubber still 
Is needed to mix with the syn- 
thetlo and the reclaimed. And 
America’s stockpile of crude 
Is going fast.
A big push must be given to the 

Amazon output for in 1941 the 
whole basin—which includes parts 
o f Bolivia, Peru, Colombia, Ek;ua- 
dor and Venezuela as well as about 
half o f Brazil—turned out only 
19,000 tons. That's just a drop in 
the bucket of the United Nations’ 
needs which were estimated in the 
Baruch report at 577.000 long tons 
for 1943. About 15,000 of the 19,- 
000 tons came from Brazil.

Should Reveal Increase 
Statistics for 1942 should reveal 

an increase, and rubber experts 
hope to jump production, possibly 
to 50,000 tons, in 1944. But Joao 
Alberto Lins De Barroe, Brazil’s 
economic coordinator, is striving 
to reach that figure this year. A 
pivot point in his campaign la the 
BMvlng o f some 50,000 workers 
fMm the wastelands of northeast- 
am Braall to the Amazon region. 
Thayll travel 600 miles afoot, 
1,000 miles by steamer.

Ooylon’a natural plantation rub
ber still is available, to the United 
Natioas and the nearly 100,000 
teas expected to be produced there 

. go a long way toward
Steatog  wrartime necessities. But 

. Cbykm te far across submarine- 
paewlsd seas, and there is no cer
tainty the island could resist a 
g npanese attack. The American 
g w v iuuent, in fact, stopped flg- 
nrtng Cejdon in its calculations 
wveral months ago.

Uberia, the African Negro re
public where Firestone has its 
big plantations, may produce as 
much as lo.ooo tone annually. 

Japan’s conquest of Malaya 
aad Tbe Netherlands East In- 

 ̂ dies sent American techni
cians into the Anutzon Jun
gles. For It was from Brazil,
*0 years earlier, that those 
same Far Eastern nations had 
taken the wild rubber trees 

’ which were the foundation of 
their own big plantations.
In Brazil's best rubber year,

■ 1912, she produced only 42,400 
tons, while output from Malava 
and the Dutch East Indies com-1 
blned has gone as high as 950.000' 
tons.

Agencies Participating 
To increase production m the' 

Amazon and to rush the product 
to American and Brazilian war 
plants, the United States has gone 
to teith both feet. Some of the 
American government agencies 
participating in the program are: 

The Rubber Reserve company, 
assigned the task of increasing 
output by a number of methods, 
including paying a high wage to 
workers and supplying the neces- 
•ary equipment, food and iriedical 
•id at prices often below cost.

The Board of Economic War
fare. which sees that the supplies 
hre sent to the Amazon.

The Defense Supplies Corpora
tion, which must carry those sup-

£lles by ship and airplane, and aid 
I transporting the rubber.
"^e Airport Development pro- 

I jy t ,  w'hich must hew airports out 
I « f  the jungles and improve exist- 
I tog land and seaplane bases.

The coordinator of Infer-Amer- 
I ? * ' ®ffairs. which cooperates with 

I fruvemmeht in the
I light to control disease in the vast 
I malaria-infested zone.

In addition. United States 
and Brazilian Shipping ad- 
inlnlktratiuns m u s t  pro\1de 
v«saeh to carry the rubber to 
AmerlFSn and Brazilian man
ufacturers, since only a small

are to win, they must have 
rubber. Coat, therefore, be
comes of only secondary Im
portance.
Brazil has placed its domestic 

rubber industry on a wartime 
basis comparable to, the rubber 

: industry in the United States. 
I Brazil agreed to limit her own 
I consumption, to eliminate non- 
essential rubber products and to 
sell all of her "exportable sur
plus” of rubber goods to the Unit
ed State.s. With her own neces- 
sitie.s way down because of right 
gasoline rationing, she is selling 
about 80 per cent of her tires and 
tubes to the United States.

Has Guaranteed Price Scale 
Washington has guaranteed a 

price scale for Brazilian rubber 
for five years. It range.- from a 
high of 48 1-4 cents per pound. 
F. O. B., Belem, for smoked sheet 
rubber, to a low of 18H cents for 
the most inferior grade.

Meanwhile, Brazil has exempted 
from customs duties American 
goods imported for the rubber 
program.

All tbe corporations and gov
ernment agencies in the world, 
however, would And it a pretty 
tough job to step up the rubber 
output without the services of the 
American rubber technicians who 
are tehching the natives how to 
tap rubber trees and how to smoke 
the latex that flows out.

It’s these men—experts on 
improved methods of obtain
ing rubber—who are brartng 
the dangers of the jungles, 
riding horses and mules some
times hundreds o f miles to 
spread their knowledge about 
the produrtion of rubber.
There is, too another group of 

American technicians who are 
playing an imp'ortant role in Bra
zil. They’re the rubber classi- 
flers—men who see that the qual
ity of the rubber Is maintained 
and who make sure that the rub
ber which goes out of Brazil is a 
quality which American manufac
turers will accept.

Thus do we look to the jun
gles, where only the Attest sur
vive, for help In flghting a war 
to make the world a place where 
everyone survives.
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H. S. Assemblj;> 
On Americas

t— I

RelatioiiH wilh S. A. Dis- 
nissed; iVIany Useful 
Facts Disclosed.

Senior Elections

Election for Senior Class 
Officers have been postponed 
since the two candidates for 
president were both holding 
high office In extra-curricular 
activities.

Recognizes Right 
To Lav Off Men

New York, Jan. 21—(/Pi—An ar
bitration committee named to set
tle a dispute between the newspa
per and Mail Deliveries union and 
the Publishers’ Association of New 
York has announced an award rec
ognizing the publishers' right to 
lay off union members "for econ
omy or business reasons."

Announced yesterday by Dr. Ar
thur S. Meyer, chairman of the 
State Mediation Board, and Fred 
C. Croxton of the U. S. Concilia
tion Service, who served as arbi
trators at the direction of the War 
Labor Board, the award provided 
also for the establishment of an 
adju.stment board to .settle dis
putes arising from wartime condi
tions.

It recognized the right of each 
publisher to expand or contract the 
delivery senice of his newspaper 
and denied complete wartime job 
security to the 3,000 members of 
the union, an independent group.

The WPB earlier granted union 
members a $5 weekly raise in an 
interim order. t'

Single Destroyer 
Victor ill Battle

London. Jan. 21—OP)—The Ad
miralty told today how a British 
destroyer in a single-handed mid
night attai'k on, an enemy convoy 
sank one merchantman, badly 
damaged another and created such 
confusion among three escort ves
sels that they fired at each other.

The destroyer, the Admiralty 
said, got away with only a shell 
hole in a funnel.

The battle, which raged for four 
hours, occurred on Oct. 31. 1942, 
but details were not announced 
until today because of security 
rea.sons, it was stated.

Pair Will Face 
Murder Charge

I « quantity can ^  transported lii 
m  Defense Supply corpora- 
Hon's planes.
The United States and Brazilian 

fayiss must convoy these ships to 
5*lr destinations.

Special Bank Set Up 
B ^ l  has set up s special Credit 

* Ru*>*>er, the authorized 
o f rubber for export. For 

present, while the rubber bank 
organized, the govem- 

performsf^ U o n . The Rubber Re- 
Oompany la the only pur- 
' o f rubber for manufacture

Bridgeport, Jan. 21— True 
bills of first degree murder in the 
death of Charles Sine last Novem
ber were returned by a grand jury 
yesterday against Real T. Gremer, 
20, and Leonard Richard, 19. both 
of Maine.

Police charged after arresting 
Grenier and Richard at their 
Maine homes that Grenier pointed 
out Sine to Richard as a man who 
habitually carried much money.

On Nov. 12 they said, Richard 
hit Sine with a sUck of lumber and 
took $94. Sine died of head in
juries two days later.

No date has yet been set for 
their trial. Both were being held 
without bond in the county jalL

Deaths Last Night

. R Bo*U to get s  pound of 
■ « «  th* Brazilian forests 

■ An»si1c*n manufacturer’s 
tnkteg sU factors into con

u s  not been 
I the flgur* is large.

■ew'uX**!****™"
U d  euueeeeary ex-

Angelos—Charles Kramer, 
63, Democratic representative in 
^ ^ r e a s  for 10 years from the 
13th CSallfomia district, who was 
defeated for re-election last No
vember. He was bom to Paducah 
Ky.

Chicago — W. Lee Lewla, 64. 
chemist and inventor of the "Lewi- 
!!}*" , AUied Armies to
in Giidley, CJalif.

Omi^e. N. J ._D r. John Ham- 
mond BradsUw. 82, for 40 yearn 
personal physicUn to the late 

niembar*ttw tovsntor'a

The assembly tm Central and 
South America was given Monday 
morning in the assembly hall and 
many new farts about these coun
tries were learned by the students.

In the first assembly, Louise 
Lehr gave a piano solo, as the pro
cessional, which was the national 
anthem 6f Argentina.

The introduction and apprecia
tion of thanks to all who helped 
with the assembly was expres.aed 
by Janet Brown.

Our relations with South Amer
ica was contained in a talk by 
Alexa Toumaud in the first assem
bly. The past, present, and future 
relations and the effects the war 
had upon the two countries was 
discussed. The political and diplo
matic difference of the two coun
tries w as also explained.

A travelogue was u.sed to tell in
teresting facts about each coun
try. This wa.s depicted by a cast 
repre.senting four South Ameri
cans and two Americans. Many In
teresting facts were learned in this 
manner. The modern transporta
tion of these countrie.s miles of 
new highways, with airplanes, 
cars, and trains were all explain
ed. The people with'* their queer 
customs and dress—which is color
ful ami elaborate, their distinct di- 
rtslon of classes are very different 
from those of the U . S. The lan
guages Is almost ail Spanish, ex
cept in Brazil where Portuguese is 
spoken. The food which is very 
different from ours is very good 
but vefy rich and spicey, however, 
they also eat steaks and omelets. 
The South Americans have adopt
ed many of our sports and have 
been participating in many others, 
such as tennis, soccer, golf, polo, 
baseball. football. swimming, 
yachting, rowing, horse racing, 
skiing, and bull fighting.

Their lonely romantic music 
played mostly on string instru
ments, Their dance, the Tango is 
very graceful, colorful, and beau
tiful. Their songs are very gay but 
with beautiful tuiiea.

Places of InterVst that are en
joyed by tourists are Mexico City 
with its old churches, Havanna for 
palm trees and gay night life, Rio 
de Janeiro, as a very modernistic 
city.

Buenos Aires is one of the larg
est ports in the world. There «re  
many other interesting cities and 
places of interest.

The resources of South America 
are many and valuable. Some o f 
these are: Sugar from Cuba, oil 
from Venezuela, cocoa in the Gui- 
annas, and diamonds, gold and sil
ver, cattle and coffee from Brazil.

As each country had been dis
cussed the assembly concluded 
with the playing of the roce.ssional. 
the national anthem of Brazil, by 
Louise Lehr.

During the travelogue, an exhi
bition of a tango was given by El- 
da Flora and Harold Wilson. Mar
jorie Sonego and Hubert Edmund- 
son.

A Spanish song "CieJito Undo” 
was sung by Marv Jane Pitkin.
A m e r i c o Gentilcore. Rosalind 
Turkington, Sher\vood Clough 
Paul Marte. Faye Ferris, and 
Doris Sanson.

Americo Gentilcore sang two 
solos "Green Ej-es " and "La Poio- 
ma."

ParttciRMt-s in the travelogue 
were; Pea\l Gie.secke. Edna Gie- 
secke. James Britton. Billy Ennis. 
Ernest Leemon and Francis Mul- 
doon

In the second assembly the pro
cessional was played by Phvllls 
Karlan.

Janet Browm introduced the sec
ond a-ssembly also.

Our relations with South Amer
ica was expressed by Jean Parquet 
and w’as similar in matter to the 
first assembly. The feelings be
tween the two countries, the Mon
roe Doctrine, and trade agree
ments were discussed.

The travelogue was a cast of two 
Americans who accidently met in 
Mexico and entered into a long 
and Interesting discussion of Cen
tra! and South America-. Humor 
entered Into the speech when one 
of the tourist’s wives had to buy 
a shawl at every new place she vis
ited and her husband had to carry 
them. A bullfighter, a man selling 
water, and sin American hitch
hiker were also met.

It was learned that many of the 
towns and cities are situated high 
in the mountains in order to keep 
cool. During the last war the 
Chilians helped the United Nations 
by^sending them copper, and ni
trates. Bolivia sent tin, and Vene
zuela and Columbia aent oil.

A new Pan-American highway 
goes from Texas to Mexico and on 
through South America to Buenos 
Aires.

The second assembly ended with 
the tourist’s wife running on stage 
with another new shawl that she 
had just bought 

The recessional concluded the 
second assembly. The tango In the 
second assembly was danced by 
Harold Wilson and Alice Karash 
and Marjorie and Hubert Edmund- 
son.

The participanta in the trav
elogue were: Jean Spellman. John 
PaUein, Douglas Rand, George 
Ambulos, Earl Schleminger and 
Donald Hall.

The same singers performed In 
Um  aeoond aasembly.

Lorraine Hansem

Life Is Interesting 
For Dual Reporter

What is the life of a dual-role 
reporter like?

John P.Hleln. a fre.shman of M.
K. ,S.. recently discovered the an
swer to this question. It seems 
that Archie Kilpatrick, photog
rapher and reporter on the Man
chester Evening Herald, is the re
porter spoken of. He would write 
the Manchester new's in the Man
chester Evening Herald and In the 
evening he would dash over to the 
Coiirant office and write the 
—ancheater news in the Courant. 
Naturally you can sec the compli
cations Involved. He must ;expre.ss 
the. latter, news in different words 
from the Herald’ s but in doing so 
not lose the original meaning.

For example an article appear- 
ip"' in The Herald on December 18 
would read as follows:

"The weekly meeting of the 
Neighbors’ Sewing Circle will be 
1 eld at Mrs. Brown's home, 24 
C ash street at 7:30. Refreshments 
w'll] be served afterwards."

The same article would pi-obab!y 
read as follow.<i in the Courant

"The Neighbors' Sewing Circle
met last night at 7:30 at...Mr-S:
Brown’s home on 24 Crash street.
L. ght refreshments were served 
after .sewing work had been taken' 
up "

.■Shorter articles, like the above, 
would appear m the daily Man
chester news column, but longer 
leads would be considered stories 
and would be placed in some other 
place in the paper

At approximately six o'clock 
our reporter would enter the 
Courant office to proceed . with 
“ rewriting" Manchester news. He 
l ould search the Herald to find 
Ucal news. After writing the news 
he would telephone the hospital 
tor deaths, the police station for 
accidents etc., and lastly the fire 
department for fires. At approxi
mately twenty minutes to eight he 
would catch the Hartford bus to 
give the bus driver an envelope 
ontaining news from Manchester. 

Back to his office he w'ould scurry 
and get down to work, sometimes 
attending town meetings etc. His 
evening would end at 12 o'clock or 
later.

Does the life of a dual roled re
porter appeal to you?

John Pallcin, '46.

Sleeping Late Begins
Seniors' Perfect Day

Sleeping late seems to be one of - at least part of the day outside 
life's supreme delights to at least 50 per cent of them partlcipa- 
25 per cent of the seniors In two sports, the
college preparstory English classes ; K p ‘"ones.‘"S e a n w
as fully one-quarter of them In- Struff writes this description: "It’s 
c uded this as a requisite for their J the end of September, with the 
•ideal day." After studying Mil- promise of an Indian summer; all 

ton's "L'Allegro" and •'ll Pense- ' •
roso" which are the de.scrlptlona of
the pleasures of a gay and of a 
serious man. these seniors wrote 
their ideas of a perfect day.

Of the many students who con
sidered staying in bed their first 
pleasure, one of them phrases his 
ambition: "On my ideal day. I 
would rise at 9 o'clock, peer out 
through the frost-covered windows 
at the bleakness beyond. listen to 
the howling of the wind, and watch 
the thermometer drop. All these 
would influence my next move, 
which would be to return to bed, 
usually the warmest place on a 
bleak, cold, morning."

On the subject of food for the 
perfect day, .six per cent mention
ed coffee as being particularly de
sirable. Bob BisselJ describes his 
ideal supper a.s consisting of 
"steak, broiled over red-hot chest
nut coals, garnished with roasted 
onions, and roasted potatoes, and 
a ■ slice of ice-cold watermelon." 
Jane Bramley pictures a picnic 
lunch with "thick, thick slices of 
fresh oatmeal bread spread with 
creamy butter and filled with pa
per-thin slices of rare roast beef; 
huge raw carrots golden/ as the 
sun and sweeter than sugar; and 
to finish the meal a rich three- 
layer chocolate cake a.s red as 
Connecticut's fields with a large 
pitcher of ice-cold milk-to wash it 
down."

Every .senior in the group .spent

the trees are painted in reds 
oranges, yellows. and fading 
shades of green and brown which 
no artist could ever reproduce. Tbe 
fields bordering the road are typi 
cally New England—fenced in, not 
by barbed wire, but by walls made 
of rocks taken from the field it
self—dotted with still more rocks 
and gnarled weird-shaped ‘ apple 
trees— Inhabited by peaceful cows 
and an occasional horse."

An unusual liking was express
ed by Dolly Smith who wrote: 
"After breakfast, I clamor for the 
snow shovel as an excuse to be 
out in the crisp, cool a ir"

All of the group, with the ex
ception of three, wanted to spend 
the day in Manchester, and 12 per 
cent preferred to spend the eve
ning at home. An equal percentage 
chose the movies as the place to 
spend part of tJieir ideal day while 
2j1 j e r  cent wanted to go dancing. 
A third of the students spent part 
of the day reading.

The majority seemed to prefer 
to spend the day with a small 
group as only one-fifth wanted to 
pa.ss the day alone and one twelfth 
w ith a single companion. Only one 
person wanted to spend the day 
with a large group. Preferences 
between the seasons were fairly 
equally divided with .summer 
.slightly in the lead followed re
spectively by winter, spring and 
fall.

Lois Clark.

Sports Digest

New Students Find 
M.H.S. Different Editorial

Sugar ’/I ’ Spice
The Latln-American assembly 

met with great Succsss, didn’t it? 
VVe asked one girl who usually is 
rather blase about ever>'thi;ig, and 
.she said she thought it was "sharp 
as a razor." Haroki Wilson turned 
out to be a regular Arthur Murray, 
didn't he 7 'The audience seemed 
to specially like Americo Gentil
core with his rendition of "Green 
Eyes." Mary Jane Pitkin liked it 
all rl9;ht. too. CTongratulatlons to 
all who had a part in the produc
tion!

A very interesting little publica
tion has come to our attentios. It 
is the weekly paper, called "The 
Bluejacket." of the U. S. Naval 
Training School (Aviation Main
tenance!. at Memphis. Tennessee. 
Of more specific interest is one of 
the stories in it

The band was to play morning 
colors as was their daily custom, 
but there was a cold spell and as 
the band members walked from 
their barracks, the moisture in the 
instruments froze, and they 
couldn't make even a squawk. But 
the lone trumpet player was able 
to play. It was the first time that 
a thing like that happened. The 
boy was Lariy Metter, M.H.S. 
class of '38i Larry was called 
upon to play "Attention." a call in 
substitute of the SUr Spangled 
Banner, as well as. "O rry  On. " 
while the whole band ztood at at
tention. Must have been very 
thrilling. Larry Metter has been 
outstanding in music circles in the 
civilian life, and now he's gaining 
the spotlight in the lives of the 
gobs. The whole paper is very in
teresting.

Coach Clarke's ba.aketball array 
was completely handcuffed in last 
Friday's game with East Hartford 
due to the latter's tight zone de
fense. This defeat was somewhat 
of a shock to all the Red and 
White followers.

Big Gob Turkington had many 
chances to score which he missed, 
due to the awkward positioi.a he 
was forced to shoot from. 
Hartford's guards jumped on him 
as soon as he got the ball near 
the basket causing him to shoot 
from an unbalanced position.

Ea.st Hartford built up a sizeable 
lead just before half-time but the 
ciarkemen came within one point 
of closing the gap at half-time. 
From then on the game was nip 
and tuck with Manchester scoring 
first and then East Hartford. 
Hickey , settled the game in the 
last few minutes when he dropped 
in a nifty follow-up shot.

Vic Taggert kept Manchester in 
the game in the last half with his 
sensational long shots. Harry 
Eggleston did a good job of Uking 
over. Reggie Curtis’ guard position 
after the latter had been removed 
on personals.

Meriden routed West Hartford 
last week by the tune of 78 to 22. 
Bristol trounced Middletown by 64 
to 28 to keep pace with Meriden.

In order to gain entrance in the 
State Tournament Coach Clarke’s 
squad must win two of their re
maining four games with Class A 
competition. These teams are as 
follows; West Hartford, Windham, 
Bristol, Meriden.

Two new arrivals to the class of 
'45 are, Ruth and flelenora Mont
gomery. They hail from St. Johns- 
biirg Academy. St. Johnaburg. 
Vermont, which according to them 
is quite different from M.H.S. "We 
bought all oiir own books, paper 
ind other school .supplies in Ver
mont." stated the two alsters. The 
.size of their previous alrna mater 
was certainly smaller than M.H.S , 
having a .student body of about 
five hundred. Helenora was active 
im the Academy Glee Club and her 
sister Ruth went out for the band. 
Here in M.H.S. the* are taking a 
commercial course, stating, how
ever, that in Vermont, freshmen 
snd sophomores could have tj'ping. 
Both of the girls like the new 
school very much.

Many college prep freshmen 
have probably become acquainted 
with Elaine Hare who recently 
Joined M.H.S. from a small school 
in Exmoor, New Brunswick, Cana
da.

Elaine says that her high school 
was a rural, one-room schoolhouse 
presided over by one teacher.

She likes Manchester and its 
school very much, although she 
finds the work somewhat harder.

Skiing and skating are popular 
sports. She says that In the sum
mer, fine blueberrylng fields and 
hills are found nearby.

Another new freshman is How
ard Lappen from Jamaica, N. Y. 
Howard used to be a general stu
dent in the Woodrow Wilson Voca
tional School. He says that his 
previous 'school was much larger 
than Manchester's and It is very 
nev and modem. The students 
play almost all of the sporU that 
Manchester does.

The boys are trained In gym 
classes with a sort of commando 
course. He also said that the work 
there was a trifle harder due to the 
loss o f study periods.

The school hours are divided 
into two shifts, one jn thg morning, 
the other during the afternoon.

He. also said that the freshmen 
eat lunch in a cafeteria as we do 
only Jamaica’s is much larger.

Meriden comes here tomorrow 
night and a rough, fast game is 
in store for the fans. This writer 
would like to see Manchester 
knock off the highly touted Meri
den,quintet but records and aver
ages make It necessary to pick 
Meriden as the conqueror. Tomor
rows predictions;

Meriden over Manchester.
Bristol routs West Hartford.
East Hartford edges Woodrow 

Wilson.

Seniors Are Photographed

One of the largest jobs in the 
compiling of the Somanhis Year 
Book was started last week, 
that of taking the Individual pic
ture of each member of the Senior 
Class.

I ^ n  Fallot, local photographer 
who has taken these pictures for 
Somanhis for a number o f yeara 
And who again is undertaking the 
task, has suggested that the boys 
wear white shirts, dark ties and a 
suit cost, while the girls should 
wear plain dark clothes, with defl- 
nitely nol^itog, frUly.

1944 Curricula
Is Explained

During the last week the Jun
ior# attended an assembly which 
was held to explain the ,̂ 1944 cur
ricula ' to them. Principal Edson 
M. Bailey announced that there 
would be no particqlar changes 
in the program. The war-time 
training program, which wais in
troduced at MH8 in November, 
has been made • a regular part of 
the 1943-44 schedule for all senior 
boy# and those juniors ‘'who will 
be eighteen years of age before 
the beginning of their senior 
year.

This war-time program includes 
English, flve periods o f Physical 
Education, and a course in either 
Radio. Automotive Mechanics, or 
AeronauUcs,*ln addition to the 
required subjects o f the regular 
curricula of the senior year.

The members of the class of 
1944 And that in planning thel'r 
course there are piore electives 
than there were for last year's 
senior class. This is diie to the 
fact that the change of U. S. his
tory ^  a required subject for the 
junior year has been completed.

The girl* will And that, fbr 
them, no schedule change has 
been m ^ e ; for aa It is the girls' 
program prepares tbe student 
either for work or for college, 
“ rather wajj,”  Principal Bailey 
stated, "the program (s a direct 
contribution to the wgr effort."

—Eleanor Struff.

Legion Of Honor
Every year at the time when 

elections for the Legion of Honor 
are held, the staff of the High 
School World faces the accusa- 
tion.s of some members of the stu
dent body. It has happened again 
this year; many stories have come 
back which state that these elec
tions and nominations are merely 
a front used to "get in" the friends 
of the staff.

In answering these claims, we 
should like to describe the system 
used in choosing those who are to 
appear in the column. Bach per
son was told to nominate three 
people from his own homeroom: 
from these names the four or flve 
with the highest number of votes 
in each homeroom were placed on 
a list. The record of each person 
whose name appeared on the list 
was checked in the office in order 
that we might make sure that his 
scholastic record was in the upper 
half of his class.

The final vote was then taken 
on the remaining names, the votes 
were counted, and that was all 
there was to it. You made the 
nominations, and you elected those 
whom you wanted. We merely 
counted the votes.

—Eleanor Struff

S & B Will Present 
Play in Assembly

Had you noticed that Alexa 
Tournard has cut her beautiful 
long hsir ” We used to watch her 
comb it. \\ e wonder If she sent 
it to the War Department to make 
bomb sights. It would be a patrio
tic gesture at any rate. But Alexa 
looks verj- nice, don'i you think?

Our last little informal poll was 
rather well received, so we took 
another. This one was about come
dians. Bob Hope took the cake as 
he always does a.nd. Red Skelton 
and Jack Benny tied for second 
palace in our little popularity poll. 
Enlightening, what ?

"Hiere has been considerable agi
tation in the Senior class about the 
election of officers. There seems 
to be a dark horse in the offing, 
from all the signs and slogans on 
the boards in the Senior home 
rooms.

-Soulherii Kiiiclness 
Lauded bv Marine

"Rich Man, Poor Man," s  
act comedy by Bertha Burrill. will 
be presented by Sock and Buskin 
in. the High school suditorium as 
an assembly program next Febru 
ary.

Set In the interior of a local per-j 
petual rummage sale’s room, the'  ̂
action proceeds on a zero day in 
the middle of January. Emma, 
the temporary proprietress, is 
played by Connie Kehler, and her 
sister, Kitty, by Carolyn Daley. 
Peter, a young man whose finan
cial status Is in doubt throughout 
the action, is portrayed by Doug 
Phelps. Tommy Browning, an 
aspirant to the perpetual good fa- 
voF of Emma, is acted by Edward 
Adamy. Yetta Goldstein, a little 
Jewieh girl, is played by tiny Joan 
Todd. Mrs. Bonelll, an Italian ma
tron of rather poor financial status, 
is portrayed by Carmella Martino. 
Winifred Pentland goes Swedish on 
the part of Mrs. Ole Olesoti, from 
the old country, who la extremely 
poor. Marjorie Shields ably por
trays the part of Mrs. Patrick J«ag- 
gerty, an Irish lady who, like most 
o f the other inhabitaiita o f the 
neighborhood. Is generally quite 
embarrasaed financially. Mrs. 
Tammas MaePhairson, a truly 
Scotch lady in every action and 
deed, is depicted by Ruthmary Wlr- 
talla. The visiting nurse, who 
comes within an ace of embarrass
ing poor Emma to tears, is .shown 
by Jean Chltjian. Largo Johnson, 
the colored and lazy janitor of the 
establishment, is ably represented 
by O orge  Johnson. And Mrs. X. 
Y. Smythe. the rich, self-centered 
sophisticate who very nearly up
sets Emma’s romantic applecart, 
is accurately sketched by Faye 
Perris.

Don Stidham.

In a recent letter to a faculty 
member. Jerry Saplenza, now with 
the U. S. Marines, says that he 
n<- several of his friends dis

covered "that real southern hospi- 
tality. ” On arriving In Greens
ville. on Christmas Day, these fel
lows were met by several women 
who Immediately invited them to 
Christmas dinner and also to spend 
the rest of the day. Made to feel 
so at home, Jerry declared “it was 
just like being home."

Jrrry and his friends w’ere en
tertained by a woman who lives In 
the typical southern mansion. Not 
o y did she serve an excellent 
dinner but she also arranged an 
evening’s ertterUinment for them, 
which was vefy pleasant 

Says Jerry, “ more families 
should Invite servicemen to din- 
n t a s  often aa they can. It 
mukes servicemen feel much more 
St home and keeps them from be
ing homesick.’*

Margery Sheridan '48.

Two Losses 
Dim HeS. Hopesj

Minute Defeat by I 
\ East Hartford Follows ( 

Loss to Bristol.
A la.st-minute basket enabled I 

East Hartford to turn back Man
chester, 33-30, at the East Hart- | 
ford gym last Friday after the 
Red and U3iite array had been 
outclMsed by Bristol a week be
fore at the East Side Rec, 37-21. 
The two losses made the M.H.S. 
season record four wins and three 
losses.

Bill Hickey, Bast Hartford, 
whipped in a hoop in the .'inal 
minute of the contest to give the 
McGrathmen their sixth straight 
triumph. Both quintets battled 
through the first quarter on even 
terms but the eventual winners hit 
the basket with Temarkable suc
cess In the second stanza to lead 
18-10 midway in that period. How
ever .'Vic Taggart and Doug Turk
ington. Manchester forwards, man
aged to make the score 18-14 when 
the whistle sounded for the Inter
mission. The third quarter was a 
repetition of the opening period. 
Both squads added eight points to 
their score and when the final 
quarter drew around the Blue and 
White five led 26-22. With East 
Hartford leading 30-28 and two 
minutes left to play. Taggart flip
ped in a long set shot and th# 
score was knotted 30-30. The score 
soon changed, however. when 
Hickey raced under the hoop for 
a lay-up shot. Captain Bill Man
ning added a point to East Hart
ford’s score for good measure.

Bristol capitalized on a second 
quarter spurt to defeat the Ciarke
men 37-21 at the Rec on January 
8. Manchester got off to an 8-5 
lead in the opening period but 
Coach Clarke put in the juniors 
for the next quarter and the Bris-, 
tolites used their advantage in 
height ,to make a rout out o f the 
game and when the half ended 
they were way out in front. 21-9. 
The seniors came back to play the 
remaining part of the contest and 
paced by the scoring of Doug 
Turkington ai^d passing of Herb 
Phelon they managed to hold the 
Bristol lead down. When the con
test ended the score was 37-21 In 
the visitors favor.

M. H. S. will attempt to regain 
her winning form "against an un
beaten hleriden array at the Rec 
Friday. The Red and Black squad 
has rolled up eight triumphs, all 
by wide margins, and recently 
scored 78 points against Hall high. 
They whipped Manchester 35-24 
early this season.

J. T„ '44.

Comedy Presented 
By P & P Memliers

t
Frosh Ballyhoo

Now for the slang o f the week: 
Drawing a bar—Flunking a 

course. (Stanford University). 
Dragging a pig—Taking a girl 
' a dance. (Urih’ersity of Michl- 
m)'
Juking—Dancing. • (Connscticut 

College for Women).

We high school atudents have 
recenUy noticed the two young 
children who "hang around" the 
study hall In the FrankUn Build
ing. TTiey seem to take an intervat 
in ua In fact they even hold the 
doors for students crossing from 
building to building. We appreciate 
their kindness and wish to thank 
them for their invaluable aid.

A certain boy who was in the 
freshmen-sophomore Latin-Ameri- 
can assembly seemed to have ac
quired an attractive wife in the 
play. During the noon hour he went 
tc the office to get a lunch ticket 
and on that short excursion was 
asked flve times, "How’s your 
wife." He was only a freshman 
too!

War Cuts World

’46 BasketbaU Score*

Last week 28B beat 24B, 30-10. 
The star player of 28B was Jack 
Zwick who made 16 points.

second game, 24F beat 
22F 23-11, their star was Douglas 
Straw who made 16 points.

^24F and 28B are tied for first 
place, in one of the . games played 
previously, 34F defcatoii 38& 
26B expecU to win Uu neat gam*.

The High School World can take 
It, too. Due to the war. The Her
ald has found It difficult to ob
tain the material* and man power 
necessary for ito publicqttior. For 
this reason it hx-s been forced to 
limit the number of pages of each 
edition. And so. In turn, the High 
School World has been cu rta il^  
and will from nOw on occupy only 
six columns weekly. Instead of 
the usual eight

Although this change In make
up naturaUy detracts from the 
page, we of the staff realize that 
for the duratloM. the sacrifice 
must be made; we are read} ti- do 
our pai t. The High School World i i 
ean take itl -

A comedy entitled "Buddy An
swers an Ad” was presented for 
the members of Paint and Powder, 
which met Friday, January 15.

The hero of this play was Buddy, 
,a young boy, (played by Harold 
Lefort) who had a mania for an
swering "ads". He sent in for sam
ples of everything from muscle 
builders to face creams. However, 
the unexpected happened when a 
young woman (Jean 'Whitehouse) 
came to demonstrate the creams 
of which Buddy h id obtained free 
samples.

Buddy’s manly feelings were 
hurt when she insisted on making 
him her victim. Of course Buddy 
had no way of knowiiig the de
monstrator waa a woman from a 
local store whom his mother (Eva 
(Sollmltzer) had hired to play thia 
joke on her son. Buddy waa fur
ther embarrassed when be was dis
covered by Jtis friends (John An- 
nlello and Janet Keller) and hia 
slater (Loretta Shea) during' the 
demonstration.

Buddy h op^  to redeem himself 
In Eloise’s  eyes by giving her the 
birthday present. Alas, however, 
the packages had been switched 
by bis mother and, instead of giv
ing Eloise the gift he had bought, 
a purse. Buddy gave her a muscle 
building book. Buddy’s affair* 
were straightened out, however, 
by his father (Alfred Snow) and 
Buddy gives up ad-answering 
rather then have another tragic 
experience.

At this meeting Miaa McGuire 
announced the cast of the asaem- 
bly play. The people to be in this 
play are Donald Hall, John Shea. 
Sidney Werbner, Rosemary Quish, 
Barbara (Hannon, Mae 'Vennard 
and Evelyn PodroVb.

—J. Apurton

To Use Magazine 
As Class Textliook
Forty-eight students of William 

Vaders’ classes holding pre-induc
tion courses, have prescribed 
monthly for the Popular Science 
Magazine until June. These Issues 
iwlll be especially valuable to the 
pre-induction stiuients ps ?’ • 
t-Agazine wdi co n t .- .i - .j  i
specified scientific fields.

Some of these suble.’ ts. •’ 
o which will eventMaP'’ '
II In rl-.i.-.a 
e ectri-lly. « ' 
f-didamcntal* r 
work. Mr. Vadc.s a ._. „ , 

as «eriousl\ t.hln'.--i"'.d -o'’ 
ng ■'on-e o iii.-i , ■

::trri.:l e . . . . n
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Daily Radio Programs
Easter* War TUne

Willis' Bowlers Best Bryant & Chapman
Toscanini to Conclude

Brahms Cycle on Sunday
___________ » ■

New York, Jan. 21.—((Pi—In con-^nlght. GuesU \rtll be Harold
eluding a alx weeks’ Brahms cycle IE. Stassen of MlnnesoU and Ed- 
S r lto ^ e  N ^  Symphony. Arturo gar A. Guest
Toocaninl is to direct the orches- Topics tonight: fL U  _30
tea In the composer’s  "Requiem’’ —Town MeetInR, Can We 

.ShTnday afternoo^on NBC. Partlcl- I O** P « « e  during the W w  Mme. 
paling will be the 80-volce West-1 Wellington Koo and oth” *- NBC, 
mintater choir and two aololsts,
Vivian Della Chlesa, soprano, and 
Herbert Janssen, baritone.

'To give time for the entire com
position, the usual hour’s broad
cast will be extended 15 minutes, 
starting at 4:45. While this con
cert will conclude the Brahms 
cycle, Toscanini has four more 
scheduled appearances with the 
orchestra In hla winter series. The 
next Sunday, the Westminster 
choir will be back for an all-Verdi 
program.

League Prexies
Settle Schedule

Lined up for Eddie (Hantor’s in- 
nual March of Dime hour on behalf 
o f the Infantile paralysis campaign 
via the BLU Saturday night are 
Fibber McGee and Molly, Burns 
and Allen, Red Skelton. Fanny 
Brice and Harriet Hilliard. Harry 
von Zell will announce and the 
orchestra is to be that of Eldgar 
Fairchild.

In addition to coming back to 
her Friday night variety show, 
Kate Smith expects to resume her 
(HBS daytime schedule of flve noon
time broadcast a week next Mon
day. She continues to show im
provement after a serious Illness
___ The Lone Ranger, on the sir
ten years and since 1954 on the 
networks, will celebrate the event 
with a BLU special Saturday

10— Herbert Hoover on "Food Sup
plies For This War"; CBS, 10:30 
-E r ic  A. Johnston on “ Frontl 
o f the Future.”

NBC, 8—Fanny Brice: 8:30—Al
drich Family; 9—Bing Crosby 
Show; 9 :3 0 -Rudy Valee and Bert 
Lahr: 10:30—March of Time.

CBS. 8—Meet Corliss Archer 
8 30—Death Valley Days; 9— 
Major Bowes and Amateurs; 9:30 
—Stage Door Canteen; 10—First 
Line. „

BLU, 7:30—Metropolitan Opera, 
USA.; 8:15— Lum and Abner: 9:30 
—Gene Krupa Band: 10:15—Grade 
Fields, 10:30—Wings to Victory.

MBS, 8:15— Presentation of U 
S Jr. (Hhamber of Commerce 
Award; 8 30 —Dark Destiny 
Drama: 9:30— Premiere, Antonlnl 
Half-Hour of Song: 11 30—Salute 
to the States.

What to expect Friday: NBC, 
11:30 a. m.—Snow Village; 1:15 p. 
m.—U. S. Marine Band; 6—Cfijarles 
Dant Orchestra. CBS, 3:30—East
man School (Honcert; 4:30—Ex
ploring Space; 5:45— Ben Bernle. 
BLU. 12:30 -̂ Farm and Home Pro
gram; 2—Navy Goes to Church 
Week; 4—Infantile Paralysla Pro
gram, Mrs. Roosevelt and others. 
MBS. 2:30—Mutual Goes Calling; 
3:30—Shady Valley Folks; 515— 
(Quaker CTlty Serenade.

Withhold Contracts to 
Await Salary Ruling 
From Washington; No 
Holdouts This Year.

Tonight’s Games
At East Side Rec

vs. ,Pan-6:15—Mohawks 
thers.

7:00—Tigers vs.
Five.

7:45—Blue Jrs. vs. Swishers.

Freshman

WTIC
1080

Kilocycles

B.v Austin Bealmesr | ) ___ __ _  _ _
New York. Jan. 21—(/P)—Every- i'* '" ' ~ "V------------ ------------

thing Is being set back a week In 1 
the coming major league baseball j ‘D l - ,  _  _  
season—Including the opening, the , J 3 J .U 1 C S  t ^ V l S J t l c C l .  
close and the all-star game—and 
even the "holdout” campaign, | 
which precedes each pennant fight, I 
may be In for an enforced delay.

This was Indicated yesterday 
when President William Harridge 
of the American League met with 
Prealdent Ford Frick of the Na
tional Loop to complete the sched
ule adjustments brought about by 
wartime necessity.

Harridge disclosed that all clubs 
In his circuit had been asked to 
hold up player contracts until the 
Director of Economic Stabilization 
rules whether b^eball comes un
der the salary freezing order.
Frick said National League clubs 
were withholding contracts for the 
same reason, with the exception of 
the New York Giants, who are 
proceeding under a regional rul
ing.

No Holdout This Year
Baseball’s Advisory Council, 

headed by Commissioner K. M.
Landis, has asked for the National 
ruling on the matter of salaries, 
and players won’t receive their 
contracts until it Is made. Thus, 
no player can start his annual 
spring "holdout” for more money

Hard by Fast•>

Falcon Squad
Leaders Win Furiously 

Fought H oop Contest 
40 -34 ; Vikings M«flt 
Buttermen 45-26.

Grade “A” Keglers 
Falter Before Hot 
Pace of Mechanics

Griffith Set 
For Players 
Despite War

Moriarlys Stop Chiefs 
While Motor Sales 
Fail to Muster Team 
At Y Last Evening.

WDRC 1380
Kilocycles

Thursday, January 21
P. M.
3:00—Th* Story o f Mary Marlin 
3:15—Ma Parkins.
3:30—Psppet Young’s FamUy.

3:45— program from N. Y.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallaa.
4:30—Lorsnxo Jones.
4:45—Young Widow Brown.
5:00—When A Girl Marries.
6:15—Portia Faces Ufa.
5:30—Just Plain BUI.
5:45—Front Pag# Farrell.
8:15__History In Tha Headlines

with Professor Andre Schen' 
k€T«

6:30—StrlcOy Sports.
6:45—Lowell ‘Thomss, commenU- 

tor.
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

TUne.
7:16—New* of the World.
7:80__Quiz of Two Cities.
S:00—MsxweP House Coffee Time. 
S:80—"The Aldrich FsmUy” .
9:00— Kraft Music Hall.
9:30— Rudy Vallee.
10:00—Abbott and Costello.
10:80—March of Time.
11:00—New*.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30—Inter-American University 

of the Air.
12:(H^News.

- 12:05—Three Sun* Trio.
12:80—Log Cabin Farm# Orches 

tra.
12:55—News.

Tomorrow's Program
- *L6:00—RevqiU*. Agricultural News. 

6:25—Newa 
6:30—^Reveills.
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
S:0O—News
8:15—World Sports Roundup. 
g:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke. 
g:55—Program Parade.
9:00—Mumc While You Work. 
9:15—Funny Mrney Man.
9:30—TU od News".
9:45—Gene and Glenn.
10:00—String Time.
10:16— T̂he O'NeiUs.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45-Y oung Dr. Malone. 
li :0 0 —Roan of Life. 
ll :lS i—Vic anu Bade.
11:30—Program from N. Y.
11:45—David Harum. 
lk:00—Medley TUne—Hal Kolb, 

P. H-
organist.

12:15—LuncheiAalres.
12:30—Marjorie Milla.
1:00—News.

, 1:15—Aunt Jenny’s Re J Life 
Stories.

1:30— Big Sister.
1:45—Rhythms Of The Day 
2:00—Hartford Hoatess Program 

with Jan Minor. ..
2:15—Concert MUitetures )
2:S(^—Little Sho",.
2:40—Day Oreanu with Bud

RaUiey.
3:15—News.

Loet

Thursday, January 21
P. M.
3:00 David Harum.
3:15— News.

3:20— Landt Trio.
3:30—Studio Matins*.
3:55—War Jobe You Can Hav 

Paul Kerins.
4:00— News.
4:15— Afternoon Melodies.
4:45— War News.
4:55— National News.
5:00—Ad Liner.
5:30—News.
5:35— Yiuth O nter Program. 
5:45—Ben Bernie.
6:00— News.
6:05—War Commentary.
6 :10—Sports.
6;15^M sry Small 
6:30— Frazier Hunt—New*.
6:45— The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Harry James.
7:30—Elasy Aces.
7:45—Mr. Keen—Tracer of 

Persons.
8:00—Reflection*.
8:15—Treasur. Stor Parade. 
8:30—Death Valley Show.
8:55—Cecil Brown, News.
9:00—Major Bowes.
9 ;30—8tag*(  ̂Door Canteen.
10:00—The First Line.
10:30—Talk.
10:45—Treasury Star Parade 
11:00—New*.
11:05—Common Performance 
11:10—Quincy How*— New*. 
11:15— Frank Sinatra.
11:30—Xavier Cougat Orchestra 
12:00— News.

Tomorrow'* Program
A. M.
7:00—New*.
7:10—Shoppers Special,.
7:20— Youth Center Program. 
7:30— Robart Furriers Program. 
7:40—Bond Program.
7:55— News.
8:00—News of the World.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—News
8:35— Shoppers upeciSi.

Neighbor..  55— Singing
9;00-rMen of Goodwill—London 
9:15—School.of the Alt.
9:45— The Chapel Singers.
10:00— (raliant Lady.
10:15— Stories America Loves. 
10:30—Amanew of Honeymoon 

Hill.
10:45—Bachelors Children.
11:00—Joe and Ethel.
11:15— Second Husband.
11:30—^Bright Horizons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories, 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Oui Gal Sunday.
1:00—News.
1:05— Do You Remember. 
i : i5 —Ma Perkins.
1:30—Vic A Bade.
1:45—'The (Soldbergs.
2:00—Young Dr. Malona.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—M. D.
2:30— Ws Lova and Lsarn. 
2:45—U fa Can Be BaauUful.

until he finds out how much he’s 
being offered in the first place.

The 1943 season, the league 
presidents agreed, will open on 
Wednesday. April 21, and close 
Sunday, Oct. 3. The annual all- 
star game will be played Tuesday, 
July 13, St Shibe Park in Phila
delphia, with the Athletics of the 
American League as sponsors.

Since the Washington Senators 
open on the road, they will be 
hosts to the Philadelphia Athletics 
In a preliminary game. April 20 
under a time-honored arrangement 
of having a special opening game 
at the nation’s capital every other 
year.

0|>enlng Dates
Here is the schedule for the 

April 21 opening:
, American League—Washington 
at New York, Boston at Philadel
phia, C3iicago at St. Louis, Detroit 
at Cleveland. National League — 
New York at Brooklyn. Philadel
phia at Boston. St. Louis at Cin
cinnati, Pittsburgh at Chicago.

Home openers for the teams 
that start on the road will be 
Tuesday, April 27. in the National 
League and either April 26 or 27 
in the American League. The 
schedule for the.se games:

American League—New York at 
Boston, Philadelphia at Washing
ton, Cleveland at Chicago, St. 
Louis at Detroit. National League 
—Boston at New York, Brooklyn 
at Philadelphia. Cincinnati at 
PitLsburgh, Chicago at St. Louis.

Cut Down Travel 
With each team making no 

more than three trips into any 
other city, the officials estimated 
that 2.400.000 man-miles would be 
saved in transportation during the 
regular season. This, together 
with the mileage saved by train
ing close to home, represents a to
tal saving of approximately 5,- 
000.000 man-miles, they said.

The three-trip plan and the late 
starting date combine to give the 
majors an IntersecUonal flavor on 
two holidays for the first time In 
history. On Memorial Day, which 
will be observed on Monday, May 
31. All American League teams 
will be in the east and all. Na
tional League teams in the West. 
The situation will be reversed on 
Independence Day, to be celebra
ted on Monday, July 5.

The Royal Blues had to call on 
everything in the bag last night 
at the Rec to get by a furious 
Falcon squad by the score of 
40-34. It was a nip and tuck 
struggle all the way and It was 
not until the final four minutes 
that the winners were able to get 
enough points to assure a victory. 
At half time the teams were knot
ted 20 all.

In the second game the Butter- 
men failed to sand their keds and 
as a result went down flghting 
before the Vikings who came 
through with a 45-26 victory. 
Pratt led both teams from the 
floor with 20 points. The scores: 

Royal Blue*

HE AXIS!
INVEST 107b OF YOUR INCOME 

IN W AR BONDS__________

Four Rookies and New 
Manager Brighten Up 
Prospects;
Well Fortified.

u . S. TrMMry D*pt.

Tennis Moguls Plan 
Forest Hills Tourney

. sternest kind of opposition for two 
more seasons.

He bagged every championsnip

B. F. T.
Giorgetti ....................... 1 0 2
Pierro, rf ...................... 1 4 6
Rivoss. if .................... 2 0 4
Cotter ............................ 4 0 8
Robb, c ........................ 5 2 12
Surowicz. rg .............. 4 0 8
Chartier, Ig ................ 0 0 0

17 6 40
Falcons

B. F. T.
Carlson ........................ 1 1 3
Fay, rf ........................ 4 0 8
Evans, I f ...................... . 2 0 4
Toumaud .................... . 4 0 8
Browm, c .................... . 1 0 2
Hanna, rg .................. . 2 2 6
Warren, I g .................. . 1 1 3

IS 4 .34
Score at half time 20-20 lie;

By Ilsrr.v Ors.yson 
NE.A S|>orts Editor

New York. Jan. 21-Provided it ” th ThooUng'for. 'hnd with the 
does not Interfere with the war (jonor was a member of the first 
effort, the United States Lawn American team to compete for the 
Tennis Association plans to go Dsnis .. , , ,  ^e-
through with the national touriia- innTd to renlace ^he oldmenu at Forest Hill, in Septem- ing d f'c lo jed  the^old
her,. . . _ «___  4-u-̂  n*>zsn TTifir̂  wx-•• v8,t

those of any other
and in tennis they perhaps have 

Veteran observers hope the been more consistently of high 
game will be as fortunate in un- class man
covering new talent aa it has been "por̂ t̂  ̂ ,,ombs
during past wars. which each of them hopes perThe current one proved no ex- 
ception last fall. sonally to drop on the Japs some

Bobby Riggs. Frank Kovacs and day. ‘  P -others had turned professional, Ga., by caaeis oi

referees, Brown, Kanehl.

Vikings
B.

Reider, rf . ............ 2
Pitkin. If . ............ 1
Pratt, c . . . . . . . . .  8
Shaw, rg . ______ ; 0
Vice, rg . . . ..............  4
Little, Ig . . .............. 4

Totals . . .......... .. . 19
Buttermen

B.
Wilson, rf . ..............  2
Barrett, If ..............  0
Kanehl, c . ..............  3
Haugh, rg .............. 3
Brown, Ig ..............  2
Gorman, Ig ..............  2

Totals . .............. 12
Score at half time

Ings. Referee. Kleinscht

but Ted Schroeder, row in the 
Navy, came cast from Stanford to 
demonstrate that, when he cares 
to pour it oh. he has a full right 
in the same bracket with all the 
great champions.

Maurice E. McLoughlin, Rich
ard Norris ■Williams, William M. 
Johnston and the remainder of the I 
top 10 joined up in 1917, and then 
too it was a Stanford student who 
made the galleries forget the for
mer headliners.

His name was R, Lindley Mur
ray. He checked in as a tennis no- 
bodv. but repeated in 18 by repell- 
Ing'William Tatum Tilden II. and 
no ordinary shotmaker waa re
pulsing Big Bill even then.

The tall and blond Murray then 
called It a career, with not a few 
competent judges calling him the 
finest player turned out in this 
country up until that time.

William A. Lamed, Robert D. 
Wrenn, Oliver S. Campbell and 
other leaders rode off to Cuba 
with the Rough Riders during the 
Spanish^American War in '98.

It was a Har\ard undergradu
ate who came through that time 
—toll Malcolm D. Whitman, who 
defeated Dwight F. Davis, another 
representative of the Crimson, in 
pay-off match.

Lamed was considered invinci
ble. and picked up when Whitman 
retired unbeaten, but the latter 
remained on top in face of the

Flight School there. With crow 
bars and sledges, the cadeU are 
helping the city remove some 60,- 
000 feet of old street-car rails for 
the nation's scrap pile.

More ammunition and stronger
muscles. _  „

Not even Cnidr. Gene Tunney 
could improve on this course of 
exerci.se.

ON  THE

SPOT
WITH GRAHAM

By Pat O’Brien 
AP Features

Washington, Jan. 21—There’ll be 
a freshman manager and at least 
four rookies In the starting lineup 
when the Washington Senators 
open the 1943 American league 
campaign — but Clark Griffith 
manages to stay optimistic

Probably acting on the theory 
that the Senators can't do much 
worse than they have in the past 
several years. Griffith forecasU a 
good year for his club in boom- 
town Washington.

“The standard of play won’t be 
so good as in the past, but the 
competition will be keener,” base
ball's “old fox" allows.

Griffith thinks the inroads which 
the armed forces and war indus
try have made on player rosters 
have cut the more potent clubs 
down to the level of the weaker 
oiitflU (noUbly Washington).

Ossie Bluege, for 17 year* a 
standout at third base for the 
Senators and In recent year# s 
Washington coach, has token over 
aa manager, replacing the veteran 
Stanley (Bucky) Harris.

Only 4 Veto To Report 
When the Washingtons assemble 

at a nearby college campus, prob
ably the University of Maryla: J 
at College Park, March 15, Bluege 
will have only George Cose, Stan 
Spence, Jimmy Vernon and Jake 
Early on hand from last year's 
regulars.

George Myatt, a second baseman 
up from Columbus of the Ameri
can association, is scheduled for 

1 the lead-off baiting post. Gene 
Moore, an outfielder recruited from 
Montreal, is booked for the center 
field spot and second place in the 
batting order. He will be followed 
by troe, a left fielder; Spence, in 
nght, and Vernon, at first.

Hillis Layne. who saw service in 
the infield for a brief stretch here 
last Zumraer. is scheduled to re-

Those ancient rivals In the Wed
nesday Night "Y " bowUng loop 
met again last night and Willis’ 
ground crew got their team in tip 
top shape. Bryant and Chapman ■ 

S p n a ln r s  gang claimed they were leg weary 
trom slipping and sliding all over 
Manchester during the past four 
days. Nevertheless Burr managed 
to cop high single with 138 and 
Kompanlk put together 363 for 
three string totals.

Moriarty B r o t h e r *  slapped 
Cbagnol’s Chief# for a loss in the 
second contest. Barton toppled 346 
for three string total and alro 
took high single honors with 120. 
This match was not aa spectacular 
as the previous one but it was 
close all the way.

Motor Sales had to forfeit to 
Chambers’ Movers on a night when 
the expressmen were really In Up 
top shape. T. (Jhambers topped th# 
circuit last night with 391 for 
three string honors and a high 
single of 148. The scores:

Doa Willis Oarage
Cargo .............106 10̂
Lailey ............  83 113
KonTpanik •... 136 129
Kuhney ..........H2 82
O’Bright . . ..1 3 3  105

( S )
101-3-4
126—312
98—363

100—294
114—362

570 636 539 1645
Bryant A Chapman (1)

C. Wilson ...102 119 103—M4
K. Chapman 99 87 2®J*“ 29S
H. Burr ........138 115
E. Fish ..........101 140 98—339
H. Skgjug . . . .113 110 104 327

553 , 571 509 1638

Moriarty Bros. (2)
Farrand . . . ■ 87 107
H. LaChapelle 113 92
Zaches ........ 106 89
Kroll ............ 95 107
R. LaChapelle 1()4 89

505 484
Chognot’a (1)

N. Barton . . .  88 92
Gleason ........  06 96
Hilihskl . . . . .  92 117
Howard ........  95 93
H. Barton . . .117 120

1(16—300
118—323
96—291

117— 319 
98—291

535 1524

118— 298 
92—284 
97—306

107—295
109—346

488 518 523 1529

Oian*>ers Mover* (8)

Biliks^ Bearcats 
Play Old Timers

Sports Roundup

Charges Sinclair 
Violates Order

Fire Destroys
Army Barracks

V vm  Jw - *1— The
Btaelolr lUflntng Company t* re
quired to show causa why h per
manent injunction should not be 
Issued a g a ^ t  it for claimed viola
tions of the antl-dlscrlmlnatlon 
hmendment to the Office eg Fries 
AdmlnUtretton’e Ration Ordar 11 
under en order signed yesterday 
by Federal DUtrict Judge gamual 
Mandelbaum.

A t the aame time Judge Mandel 
baum signed a temporary restrain
ing order on a complaint by the 
OPA that th# company aUagedly 
had violated tha amendment.

In the oomplaint, Mitchell Jel- 
llne, eealstant chief enforcement 
attorney in the office of Rueaell 
H. Pottar, acting district m «nH >i 
of th* N«w TorR OPA  ̂
ousad tb* bonpany t i  foaowlai 
policy n t ' dtseriadluition among 
dealer* and eupplicr* entitled to 
obtain fuel oil under the ration or-

Karttn '46.

Colorado Bpringa, O>lo., Jan. 21 
— (P)r—Fire deatroyed 28 barrack* 
buildings today at Camp Carson, 
an Internment camp.

Army officer* ip charge said no 
one was injured.

Firemen from Colorado Springs 
prevented the blaze from reaching 
warahaueee. but were unable \o 
check the blaze before the bar- 
racRa were dextroyed.

ciauae of the fire and damage 
esUmates were not made by camp 
officials.

lajnries Prove Patel

Chicago, Jan. 21.—{/Ft—W. l* e  
Lewie, 64. cRamift and inventor of 
tbe "tbw W to" »69 AJU^
Annie* in th* last World War. died 
in a hospital in suburban Evanston 
last night of Injuries suffered when 
be fell from a second story porch 
of his home Tuaaday.

b  V

Harold Bink*. newe.st manager 
and uwner of a basketball team is 
ambitious. His team., currently 
playing at the West Side Rec. has 
won .and lost one this season. Mr. 
Binks now comes out with a chal
lenge to the oldttmers (whoever 
they are) to a three game series, 
winner take all.

The name of the team, 
will accept the challenge., 
v0t selected but the members, 
gathered at random from all se<> 
tlons of the town Include, Phil 
Waddell. Charlie Driggs, Ray 
Helm. Ben Runde. and Nick An
gelo (never heard of ’em says 
Harold) and will play the flrot 
game Friday evening. January 22.

ranks' Bearcat# will lineup In 
the following order, Nemeroff, 
Behrend, Janes, Frey and Fallon 
The proceeds. If any, will go to • 
war relief fund.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. ..Peck, who eccidentelly shot off a 
New York. Jan. 21—((F)—One couple of toes last fall before Mil- 

reason major league baseball clubs waukee sold him to the ledgers 
are willing to turn loose such old has -been summoned by his draft 
timer# aa Paul Waner and Johnny board for examination. Hal fig-
Cooney Is that they’re expecting . urea he’ll be able to navipte
to have plenty of ball players around a ball field since he kept
hanging around after various ml- I pace with hla wife on a Christmas
nor leagues fold up. . . . An official shopping tour.
whb naturally doesn’t want to be . ---------
quoted says a lot of these circuits Today's Gueet SUr 
still are hanging on only because Billy Kelly, Buffalo Courler-Ex- 
their presidents want to keep col- press: "In trafficking between the
lectlng salary checks. . . . Doc 
Parshall, the harness hos# trainer, 
has applied for a post as an army 
Veterinarian. If he get# it, you’ll 
probably see cavalry horses trot
ting a mile in 2:01. . . . Bummy 
Davis will be celebrating his birth- 

whlch day when he fights Carmen Notch 
is not at Pittsburgh. Feb. 26.

O n ’t Keep Center# On 
Vlrglnin Tenms

Charlottesville. V*.—(^i— Two 
things hav# bothered University 
ef Virginia athletic teams this 
year—transportation and center*.

Coach Frank Murray used alx 
players—H. H. Ulhleln, F. N. 
Crenshaw, K. F .Beven, Jr„ J. 
W. Reardon, MUton Psrlow and 
(jharles Cooper—at the pivot post 
during football season. Billy 
Suhllng, the team’s reguUr cen
ter, Joined the armed forcea before 
tge feasoQ beggn.

TR* •Mter dgy. VUwWh 6 666' 
ketball Maeh, flu* ’rebeil, an
nounced that the Cavallera’ No. 1 
pivot man. Walter 8 t  Cfialr, had 
dropped out of the lineup because 
of n^olastle difflculUe*.

Putting On the Bite 
A1 KawsI, Michigan State Col 

lege boxing coach, must have won- I ago.) 
dered whether his charges were 
taking tips from wrestlers or ap
plying the "get tough" Idea too 
thoroughly when middleweight 
(Jharlie Calkins reported he had 
suffered a severe bite on his arm 
in a training bout. . . . When 
(Charlie’s opponent ru.'ihed in. his 
mouth wide open. Calkins swung 
for the jaw. missed and hla arm 
w'as caught between the other fel
low’s teeth.

new’ park and the hotel, a distance 
of some two miles, the Giants will 
use hossrdrawm buggies. The en
tire picture win be reminiscent of 
1896. Cars will be barred from the 
camp and players will be encour
aged to sprout handle-bar mus
taches. Joe Eastman, head of ODT, 
haa been Invited to throw out the 
flrat hpsa on March 15th.” (Ed'a 
note: We thought Jedg# Landis 
threw out the hosaea some time

One-Minute Sport* P»ge
There'll be ■ "natural" te r  that 

Red Cross basketball gh">* 
Madison Square Garden In March 
If Ned Irish can matrti th* N. C.- 
A. A. champion against the winner 
of New York’s own invitation 
tournament. . . . Jimmy Smith, 
who had that famous kitchen 
chiu>>plon*l>iP scrap with aon-ln- 
law Billy C!onn, once got Into the 
aame kind of fuaa with his old pal 
Hhtry Or*b-.*n6 n«v*r jay 
whzt egused i t  . . . Oi6*«*ll6T 
John Stewart Bryan, who was 
honorary captain of the aucressful 
William and Mary footb:>ll team 
last fall, hat been elected to that 
poMUon foe Uf*.. . .  Outfielder Hal

Roy'Morwood. a former Cente
nary end now at the Salt Lake 
Army air base, recalls that he 
w-ent to high school with a skinny 
kid who tried hard to make the 
foatball team without much luck 
The kid’s name was Don Hutson - 
who means bad luck for the pack
ers’ opponents now. . . . Lieut. Col. 
Felix Hardison, skipper of the 
Siizy-Q, the plane that la .said to 
have engaged in more raids end 
fights than any othar iWp ever 
lived through, used to box on the 
U. ef Idaho team and Manuel Or
tega, a ground crew man who has 
been overhauling the plane at El 
Paso, took time out to swing in 
the Golden Gloves tournament 
there. . . . Lieut. Comdr. Mol Ste- 
vena, former Yale and N.Y.U. 
football coach, has been assigned 
to the Medical Staff of the Samp
son, N. Y.. Naval Training station. 
Ae 6 eelleg* coach, Mgl vsnegw i 
te teneh gt m*6ic*l eehonl* in New 
York and New Haven and practice 
in both cities, so the boyi here- 
abouta ere betting he'll find time 
to show the lailora something 
abou^ootboU  next teU.

B\ Dilluii Graham 
A F  Feature" Sports Editor

New York. Jan. 21 Thls,^war la 
going to add a few more' years to 

i the playing careers of some of 
baseball's major league oldtimers. 
The oaliber of play will decrease 
just enough to meet their own de
creasing ability. ■

And that means old John 
Coonev. the sprightly veteran, will 
be .around w ith the Braves for ..ev- 
eral im re  seasons. Ted Lyons, the 
White Sox chunker, was perhaps 
basebaU’a oldest major league 
regular last year but the 42-year- 
old pitcher is now in 4hc marines 
and the most ancient this goes 
'Jooney.

, Cooney will be 42 in March, and 
he has been in the National league 

I since 1921, except for a flve year 
stretch in the American assocta- 

1 lion in the early 1930's. Brooklyn 
figured the old boy still liad some | 
life In him and brought him back, 
and in 1933 he went to Boston. He 
was good enough two years ago to 
author the second highest batting 
average in the league, only Pete 
Reiser of the Dodgers compiling a 
better average.

Johnny was a pitcher until he 
had 13 chips of bone removed from 
his elbow and since then he has 
been a flychaser. He has been in 
baseball 22 years and he attributes 
his long Career to good, clean liv
ing. He doesn’t smoke or drink 
and he conserves his legs.

I give out when I have to give 
Out, otherwise I take it on the 
easy side."

'The Waners, Paul and Lloyd, at 
10 and 37, are other veterans'who 
might be on the way out except 
for the unusual wartime condi
tions Other oldtimers Include 
Dick Bartell, Rolph Camilli. Roger 
Cramer. Bill Dickey. Rick Ferrell, 
Jimmy Foxx, Ival Goodman. Rollie 
Hemsley, Billy Herman, Bob Johp- 
son.'Bill Jurges, Joe Kuhel, Gus 
Mancuso, Johnny Allen, Walter 
Beck, Tommy Bridges, Paul Der
ringer, C?urt Davis, Carl Hubbell, 
Thornton Lee. John Niggellng. Bill 
Lee, Vance Page, and Jim Turner

Pollnski 
Armstrong

port following discharge from the ' A. Chambers 
.army because of a leg allmeot. Coleman . . . .  
Johnny Sullivan, a graduate ot the T. Chambers 
Southern association, will take 
over at short, and Jake Early will 
be back at the backstopping job.

As for pitchers, Bluege and 
Griffith are operating on a day-to- I 
day basis. They don't know who ] 
will be on hand, or when, but are . 
hoping Arnold Anderson, A1 Car- | 
rasquel, Dutch Leonard and some 
of tbe others show up. Sid Hudson 
and Walter Moaterson, two of the 
standbys of past years, have en
tered the armed services.

All of the players slated for 
starting assignments have 3-A 
draft classifications. In case some 
of .them are reclassified and made 
subject to Induction, Griffith will 
have to draw on Charlotte, N. C., 
of the Piedmont league, or Chat
tanooga of the Southern associa
tion for replacements.

530 517 
.Motor Sale* 

(Forfeit)

104— 312
105— 307 
86—26T 
93—306

148—391

536 1538

Boston Faces 
Detroit Team

Hornets Beat 
Bears 3 to 2

Hershey Team Easy for 
Pittsburgh; Reds Lo»B 
To Indianapolis.

Bruins Hope to Shade 
Second Place Team 

• And Increase Lead.

There's certainly no one in sight 
light now who figures to beat Joe 
Louis, but by the time the heavy
weight champion returns to the 
ring after war's end, some young 
fellow may take hls'measure.

And, if that's the case, it proba 
hly will be a chap who couldn' 
have gone a half dozen rotmds 
with Joe at hia peak. It probably 
will be more of a case of Louis 
slipping than oi another superman 
arriving on the .scene.

Makes Good In Indiana

By The Associated Press
The Boston Bruins will attempt 

to Improve their firet-place mar
gin of seven points at the expense 
of the second-place Detroit Red 
Wings when they meet tonight In 
Detroit in one of the three games 
scheduled in, the National Hockey 
League.

The other contests will find the 
New York Rangers meeting the 
Maple Leafs in Toronto and. the 
Montreal Canadiens playing the 
Blackhawks in Chicago.

With Frankie Brimsek in a star
ring role, Boston haa fared excep
tionally well against the Wings 
this season. The Bruins have won 
three games and tied two others In 
six previous engagements with the 
Detroit sextet.

Brimsek starred In all and even 
in defeat hls work was outstand
ing enough to cause »th# Wings’ 
manager. Jack Adams, te remark 
that "Brimsek ti th* greatest 
goalkeeper In th# history of 
hockey."

The Wings, in addition to trying 
to avenge these setbacks, will be 
aiming to increase their one-point 
advantage over the thlrd-plzce 
Leafs.

Bv The Associated Preia 
The league leading Herrtey 

Bears are thankful they don t play
the Pittsburgh Hornets very often 
for the Hornets have the 
sign on the American Hockey

'" S t ' u ,.
In six meetings, the HorneU took 
the measure of the 
was a 3-2 triumph and enabled 
the Hornets to go into a fourto 
place tie with Providence. In W  
only other contest of the eventog; 
the Indianapolis Capitals o u it^  
the Reds from third plwe by 
eking out a 6- overtime vlctoiY' 

Joe Levandowski opened Her  ̂
shey's scoring early in the first 
period, but before the 
-J xTtt.mi. Schultz had tied It up

Notre Dame. Ind.—(/P)— Frank 
E. Clouglilln. captein of th* unde
feated 1920 Notr* Dame football 
♦m m , the lost with which Georg* 
Gipp played, has been appointed 
assistant attorney general for the 
state of Indiana, He live* in 
^outb Bend.

ed Normle Schultz had 
for the Hornets.

The rest of the goals all wem 
counted in the ' m id ^
Tonv Hemmerling and N^ml# 
Mann netting the <^c for « t ^  
burgh and Harry 
Bears. There were 
penalties handed out during tka
entire game. .

With only 36 seconds t ^
overtime period
Providence. Hal Jackson d ^ ^  
the puck past the Red# Mlk*
Karakas for the .^.nine's IProvidence began the e v e n in g  I 
festivities by scoring twdeo in » •
opening round 5^*'*counted once. The middle canto, I
was void of any ,_A|

The Reds' George Kelly 
Jones each g«̂ t a

Fordham Lose* Two

New York— Copt. Georn 
R ^ e k  oa6 Hgl Ssvags, depend* 
- le reserve, graduate Jan. 21. 
With seven games remaining, the 
loss of the two tallest players on 
the surprising Fordham boskst- 

ibzU squad wUl ha a kondico#.

Buck
period goal, btit th* CaP* .  
(Pop EveJ Patterson. Ute of 
dUbsndid New Haven 
blinked th# red Ught 
Paul Richard once to sona 
confilct Into overtim*.

Ah DeMarco tallied for 
dence and Jud HcAte* 
dlenapoli* before Jackson asm 
game-winning shot

jTonlghfs lone eontest t o *  
cneveland Barone ptoylnff «te P 
f^o Bison* in BuSkkx

Atlanta—Alf -
biirgb shortstop. e laaeS eees^  
frocen in a shlphufldteff 

Itba wo* t* t**Ri „
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itu's Wants Classified for Y>ur Benefit
Lost and Found

X,OBT—OAS RATION Book A No. 
732914B, and car registration. 
Finder please notify C. E. Balkua 
Phone 3083.

FOUND—SMALL WHITE puppy 
with tan ears, wearing small 
green collar. Telephone M23.

Announcements
MASTER MIND—Visit Madame 

' '.Vllliams, well known advisor on 
all walks of life. If you are in 
need of advise come to the place 
where thousands have been helped 
for the past 25 years. 532 Ann 
street, Hartford, Conn. By ap
pointment Phone 6-1370.

Automobiles for Sale 1
1941 CHEVROLET Master deluxe, 
maroon color, good tires. Price 
$625. Tel. 7325.

Jones Says:-
The old farmer says it’s 

Ifoingr to be a longTbard win
ter with a late spring.

Place your orders now 
with JONES for:

Warm Morning
....  Heaters

Railroad Stoves 
All Cast Iron 

Pot Bellied'Stoves 
Cast Iron W ood 

Stoves
Also beautlfnlly enameled Coal 

and Wood Kitchen Ranges.

JUST RECEIVED: 
COAL AND GAS 
COMBINATIONS

Jones has a large supply of 
_jMe OB hand and more are ar- 
ririag this sreek.

Headcfuarters for 
Furnace and Stove 

Grates and Repairs. 
Place your order 

at once.
Protact your house against 
flrs with Asbestos Sheets 
to put behind your stove to 

the wall from getting 
saurirasted. 42” x 48” .

Om m  Sowb and see the old 
asrt and he will try to help you 
wMh year heatliig problems.

JONES
PTTRNlTtKE AND HEATtN'Q
St Oak St. '^ 8 2 6 4  or 7247 

Opsa Bvety Evening

Automobiles for Sale 4
I ’OR SALii^-1640 CHEVROLET 
Master Deluxe coach. Heater. 
Driven only 10,000 miles, spars 
never used. Terms and trades. 
Brunner's, 80 O'akMnd street. Tel. 
5191.

AUTOMOBILES EQUAL TO 
New." 1942 Olds sedan, club. 1941 
Pontiac sedan, 1941 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1941 Chevrolet convertible.
1940 Plymouth station wagon.
1941 Olds sedan. Many others. 
See Finance ' Manager, Brun
ners, 80 Oakiand street, Man- 
ciester. Tel. 5191-4485.

Heating— Plumbing- 
Roofing 17

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofs. 390 Woodland 
atreet. Phone 7707.

JOHN CLARK PLUMBI.NG and 
Heating, jobbing. 37 Hoilister St. 
Tel. 3233.

Moving—Trucifing- 
Storage

Help Wanted— Female 3.i

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit atreet

V\ ANTED—A FEW MORE good 
women for sorting and preparing 
for market, small p l^ ts  (some 
being used in war work for 
camouflage I Warm warehouse, 
good pay. steady work. Burr 
Nurseries, Oakland street.

20

FOR SALE—1935 PLITMOUTH 
Sedan, $50.00; 1936 Buick sedan, 
$125.00; 1937 G. M. A. C. truck. 
$245.00. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street, Manchester. Conn. Tel. 
5191.

MERCURY 1940 CONVERTIBLE 
coupe, radio, heater. Ixiw mileage, 
good tires, .fery clean. 1941 
Chevrolet Special Deluxe 4 door 
sedan. W-W tires only. 7400 
miles. Brunners. Tel. 5191- 4485 
Man'-hester.

1941 WILLYS DELUXE sedan. 
1940 Willys deluxe sedan, 1938 
WUIys deliuce sedan, 1937 Chevro
let deluxe sedan, 1935 Plymouth 
deluxe sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBER^ Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system,' furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set, 
ana repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mowers iverhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored ail winder no extra 
charge. Axes, knives, shears, and 
skatea sharpened. Capitol Grind
ing Co., 38 Main. Tel. 7958.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow atreet 
Tel. 4219.

WANTED -R E L IA B L E  house
keeper, experienced in cleaning, 
and cooking. Attractive apart
ment for desirable person. Tel. 
3118. Mrs. Wm. Cheney.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—DISHWASHER. Ap
ply Center Restaurant. Telephone 
3972.

W ANTED-BOY TO help peddle 
papers. Call 4426 after 6:00.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—MAN'S BICYCLE, 
in good condition. Call 2-1748.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count Six averag:* word* to a Unt. 

Imtiala. numbers and abbreviation! 
•*ch count as a word and compound 
word* as two words. Minimum cost Is price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

KNectivs March 17, 1K17
« _  Cash Charge
• Consecutive Days . . . i  7 ctsi a cts 
i  Consecutive Days » cts 11 cis 
1 ...................... In ctsln  cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for Idng term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered cancelled before the 
or fifth day will be charged only 
for the actual number of times the 
ad appeared, charging at the v. te 
ssroed but not alow anco or »•unds 
can be made on six time tde y'rpped 
after the fifth day.

No forbids” ; display lines not sold.
The Herald will not be responsible 

for more than one incorrect Inser
tion of any advertisement ordered for more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of In
correct publication of advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the service 
rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
«rs and they reserve the right to 
•dll. revise or reject any c o p v  con
sidered objectionable.

ClAJfalNi; H<»LM<s— Classified ads 
to be publtsijt d »;ime day lusl be 
received by 12 o'clock noon Saim - 
dsvs 10:30.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ad» are accLpud over the tele- 

phone at the CUAlu;i-. K.VTL given 
above as a convenience to adver- 
ttaers, but the CA.SU IIATKS will be 
accepted as FULL PAYME.N’T If 
paid at tbe business on ire on or be- 
fore the* seventh day following the 
first insertion of each ad. otherwise 

CHAIKi E RATK will be collect- 
No resnonilbility for errors In 

telephoned ads will be assumed and 
Iheir accuracy cannot be guaran
teed. .

FO R  SA LE
Four • Room Cape Cod. 

Steam heat. Fireplace. Buy 
as rent. F. H. A. Financ
ing.

2-Family, 4 rooms each. 
Steam heat. Located close 
to Main street. Live in one 
rent and have the other pay 
expenses.

Six-Room Single, close to 
Main street.
P r ice ........................ $5,000.

$ 1,000
NON-OCCUP.YTIONAL 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Pays for
Accidental Death.. ..$2,000 
Per Week ................ $20.00
Per Day in Hospital $ 4.00 
A Good Policy for Anyone, 
Especially for Housewives 

and Students.

»V ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5Uo2.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braitbwaite, 52 Pearl 
atreet

NEW CXINVERTTBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge atreet. Tele
phone 4740.

CLEAN AND REPAIR all Royal 
typewTiters Call 5283.

Help Wanted— Female 35
OPPORTUNITY FOR young wo

man to learn diet aide work. 
Salary open. Manchester Me
morial hospital.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

Slate Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 or 7146

’. A N TE D - TWO WOMEN or 
girls for Manchester Laundry. 72 
Maple street.

Notice
Taken by virtue of an execution 

to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bid
der at Dillon Sales and Service, 
130 Center Street, in the Town of 
Manchester. 14 days after date 
which will be on January 28th, 
1943. at 10 o'clock (E.W.T., in 
the forenoon), to .satisfy said exe
cution and my fees thereon, the 
following described property to 
wit:

1—1936 Ford Tudor Sedan. 
Dated at Manchester, this 14lh 

day of January, A.D., 1943.
Attest:—

James Duffy, Constable.

Have Buyer
For 4  or room  sin

gle in $5 ,000  price
class

Arthur A. 
Knofla

875 Main Street 
Phone 5440 or 5938

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. SUrt 
the New Year with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels, -6 Gardner atreet.

Poultry and Supplies 43
1 OR SALE—500 PULLETS, just 
starting to lay. Oscar Forand, R. 
F D. No. 1, 20 Dobaonville Ave., 
Rockville.

Wanted— Pets— Poultry— 
Stock 44

WANTED r c  BUY beef cows, 
calves and pigs for slaughtering. 
Will pay good price. Manchester 
Slaughter House. Tel. 2-0294.

Household Goods 51
2 ROOM OUTFIT 

—$9995 —

Just the Outfit Y’ou Need to Start 
Your Own Home

$20 Deposit $2 Weekly

Includes movlern, Bedroom Suite; 
Bcu, Dresser and <?hcst. Sheets, 
Pillow Cases, Kiig, Lamps, Picture; 
. pc. Dinette: Table and 4 chairs', 
3 pc. Dinner Set, 26 pcs. Silver
ware, Metal Utility Cabinet, Rug 
Aah Stand, etc. '

We will warehoii.se this merchan
dise at no extra cost to you, for 
future delivery.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn St.

Hartford conn.
Train, or Bus Expenses will 

be refunded on purchase of above 
merchandise. ■

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

W ANTED-FAM ILY of 2 to 4 to 
share new 6 room house with 
owner for 3 months while his 
family Is away. Near bus, store 
ant. elementary school. Protesr 
tant. References required. Avail
able Jan. 23rd. Write Box A, 
Heralc^

N ews o f  Our 
B o y Scouts

Suburban for Rent 66

tO R  s a l e ;— BEDROOM set, oak 
buffet table and chairs, kitchen 
cabinet and piano in good condi
tion. Cheap if taken at once. Rea
son for selling, moving into new 
home. Write Box C. Herald.

FOR SALE— WESTINGHOUSE 
electric water heater. Practical
ly new. Call 4019.

FOR SALE— 
tables, chairs. 
Pine street.

BEDS, springs, 
dressers etc. 221

FOR SALE— ELECTRIC Refrig, 
erator. like new. (?all 2-0480 after 
7 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 32

Fuel and Feed 49-.Y

USED CLETRAC 20 tractor. New 
and used implements, saw rigs. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willi- 
mantic.

E’ OR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
8 miles from Manchester, has 
running water and electricity, but 
n bathroom. Call 2-0243.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTEf>-TW O ROOM apart
ment by adults. Call 5467.

WANTED BY FEB. 1ST. 4 or 5 
room apartment by family of 3 
adults. Address P. O. Box 103.

V-ANTED TO RENT 3 or 4 room 
furnished apartment for young 
married couple. Call 3284.

E'AMILY OF FOUR Would like 5 
r • 6 room rent by Feb. 1st. Tele
phone 2-0035. i

YOUNG WORKING lady with 
hus'uand in Army desires 2 to 4 
room tenement. Telephone 2-1739.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
V E  HAVE A CUSTOMER who 
wishes to buy a 2 family house, 
on Birch, Oak, Maple, Eldridge 
or School streets. If you wish to 
sell please contact Robt. J. Smith 
Inc., 963 Main street.

Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
furnace wood. Tel, Glastonbury 
2485 after 7 p. m.

Garden— F’arm— Dairy
Products 50

E OR SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, field run, $1.25 per 
bushel, at the place. Seconds $1.10 
per hundred. Discount for bags 
returned. Also yellow turnips. 50c 
per bushel. Frank V. Williams, 
1632 Tolland street.

HELP
WANTED
War Work

Women for  typing, 
clerical work and as 
power sewing machine 
operators.
Men—
Experienced firemen 
and machinists.

C H E N E Y
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 
Hartford Road

FOR SALE—DRESSED inspected 
pigs from 75 to 175 Ib.s. each. Ap
ply 612 Center atreet, Friday 
only.

Household Goods 51

E OR SALE—GAS Range, in ex
cellent condition. Telephone 5586.

DROP IN — OR CALL IN — 
To

McKINNBV BROTHERS 
For Insurance

605 5lain Street (At the Center) 
Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060 - 7482

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
E"OR SALE BLACK WINTER 
suit and black winter coat with 
beautiful Silver Fox collar. Suit 
$10. coat $45. Both .size 20 or 38. 
Call Wlllimantic 2374-J4.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY flat top de.sk. 
Call Manchester 7887 evenings.

Rooms Without Board 59

I Stale of Connectlrui, Ihstrici tif 
|rt*vtiitry, hh: v’ourt t>f I’robaic. iJaiiiiary l.'itli. A. D .
I K.Alale of Mli'h.icl Meckler. l.u*' tif 
the Town of t’oventry, in jtaid Dijr- irfri, decea.Rt <1.

The <’ourt of I'robate for the District of Coventry, lialh IJmitvtl ami 
allowed six month.s from the dale 
he.roof fur the creilit*'is of saltl es
tate to exhibit their claims to Chailt'S (i. Ilci'kb'r. Kot'kville, t̂ ..ij- 
necticut. K. K. IJ. So. 1 for stiile- 
iiiont. Thct.ne who MegU'4*i to present 
their accouni.A properly aitesttMl. 
within said time, will he deliHri>d 
a rtcovery. All pti.*«.ons indebted t«» 
said estate are requested to make 
an iititnedlaie i>ayment to the Administrator.

Attest :
KUtJK.NK \V. LATIMKH 

J Udge.U-1-21-43.

V.'ANTED' GIRL ON second shift 
t share large heated bedroom, 
near bus line. Quiet location. Call 
2-0289.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for 2 girls. Inquire 
32 Cottage street.

Better Than Movie

MALE HELP WANTED
Machine Tenders

Dryer Men
General Laborers 

Experience Unnecessary 
C O LO N IA L  BOARD C O M P A N Y
815 PARKER .STREET M.^XCHESTER, CONN.

Allen & Hitchcock, 
Inc.

Manchester Office:
953 Main St. Tel. 3301

Wlllimantic Office:
824 Main SL Tel. I9S5

REAL ESTATE LISTING
M.ANCHESTER—

Union Street. Two S-room 
flats. 2 garages. 8. P. $4,800. 
D. P. $800. Flat now vacant.

EIro Street. Two 5-room 
Hats. S. P. $5,700. D. P. 
$1,000.

South End Section. 2-family 
Hat. 5 rooi^doWn, 4 up. 2-car 
garage. sFp. $$,700. D. P. 
$800.

Porter Street Section. 5-room 
single. Bathroom. Large lot 
S. P. $4,900. p. P. $500. .

Oak Street Section. 4-room 
Duplex. 8. P: $4,200. D. P. 
$800.

BOLTON—
Just off Route $. 5-room 

house. 1 acre land. S. P. $S,800. 
D. P. $600.

COVENTRY—
Main street. South Coventry, 

7-room single. 2-car garage. 2 
acre# of land. 8. P. $4,000. 
O. P. $800. Now available.

FOR RENT—ONE DOUBLE or 
single room, furnished. Inquire 
at 125 Autumn street.
OR RENT—'LARGE room, suit
able for one or two people. 59 
Park atreet or Tel. 8095.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
near bath for one' or two persons, 
centrally located. Tel. 6120.

Wanted— Rooms—^Board 62
WANTED—DOUBLE room for 

father and son, near school. Child 
-o be boarded. Tel. 6627 for in
formation after 7 p. m.

FOR SALE
West Center ^Street—

6 - Room Single, steam 
heat. Fireplace. Heated 
garage.

3-Family Dwelling, Main 
street. North section. Won
derful location for a profes
sional man and good invest
ment.

Foster street, near Cen
ter, 6-Room Single. Fur
nace heat. Large lot. Ex
cellent location.

Also several new, central
ly located, thoroughly mod
ern 4-Room Singles with 2 
unfinished rooms on second 
floor. F. H. A. financed.

Apply

Edward J. Holl
1009 Main St. Manchester

Fall River, Mass.—(ypi—A movie 
fan got in line to buy a ticket. But 
when he got near the head of the 
line he found that it led into a 
grocery store, one that had butter. 
He got a half pound.

Troop 126
Jim Vetrano, Scribe

The weekly meeting of Troop 
126 was opened at 6:30 with the 
scouts repeating the Scout Oath 
and saluting the flag.

We welcomed this week our for
mer .scoutmaster, Pfc. Arthur An
derson, who told us a little about 
the Army. He pointed out that 
Scout training has helped him 
greatly and is very useful in the 
Army. He also told us a little 
about the Obstacle Course they 
have at his camp.

The troop then wont through an 
obstacle course which took about 
a minute.

After some test passing and 
studying the meeting was ad
journed.

Troop 98 
Richard Dolseti

The meeting began at 7:15 with 
the Scout Law and Oath. Dues 
were collected and attendance 
taken. Mr. Edgerly then gave the 
boys a short talk on advancement 
and recruiting. ^

The troop then broke up into 
patrol comers. This was followed 
by a class instruction period of 
first aid and signaling. A study pe
riod followed and the following 
boys passed tests; J. Oakes and 
F. Vicki, second class cooking.

The troop will have a mobiliza
tion in the near future and '■.11 boys 
are asked to be on the alert.

The meeting was closed at 9:00 
with the Scout Law, Salute to the 
Flag and the Scoutmaster's Bene
diction.

Troop 47
William N’emerolf, Scribe

The weekly meeting of Troop 47 
opened by a call to assemble blown 
by the troop bugler. The Scout 
Oath followed and color guards 
were called front and center. 
When the troop bugler played "To 
the Colors" The patrols were di.v 
misSed to their patrol comers for 
the collection of dues and other 
busines.‘<. A study period followed 
in which Charles Young passed 
thrift. Robert Huson passed knife 
and axe Also Carl Ferris passed 
first aid which completed his sec
ond class teats, A game period fol
lowed which proved to be basket
ball. The meeting then clo.sed by 
repeating the Scout Laws and the 
Scoutmasters' Benediction which 
was followed by taps.

tired to their dens. The Dumbh, 
club was called to order by k 3 
ncth Barrett and Alton Muni 
was elected a member. Chari 
Norris was awarded his Bear 
Gold arrow. Milton Morrison ... 
given his Assistant Den Leadel 
Stripe, and Charles Herman wl 
invested for his Bobcat.

Scoutmaster Lynn visited tl 
pack and brought the sad 
nouncement that Private Fra 
Mansfield of the Marine Cord 
formerly a worker with Pack 
of the Cubs, had died of wounl 
sustained in action. Those presel 
stood with heads bowed int^iienl 
and Mr. Lynn read a prajmr 
memory of the soldier who hi 
given his life (gr his country: 
Cubs were ■ asked to put a blad 
band around their left arm In rl 
membrance of him. The meetir 
clo.scd with the Cub prayer.

Cub Se-out"
Park 2, Den 3 

George Cox, Scribe 
The weekly meeting was held . 

Mrs. Cox's house. The den Icade 
William Barclay could not be 
the meeting so Assistant Da 
Leader Herbert Brown took ovl 
the meeting. The meeting begs 
at 7:15. The boys slarted the 
plane models and went alor 
pretty well. George Cox passH 
four tests at the beginning of th 
meeting. After the Livi.ig Circi 
the boys worked on their model 
for about fifteen minutes morl 
The boys left at 8:00.

Her Own Bolero

Read Herald Advs.
XED RYDER

H E L P /

Cold Reception BY FRED HARMAN

S M - H -  
I ’ LLOPEhi , 
THE DOOR .'i

V ^ E L L - 
VJMAT I X )

t o y
N O /

BEAT
IT."

-cA js
A

VOE LOST/
R E O  RYDER ,
Hll^ B L I N D - 

iW W  Hu r t-UM B A D  V
.  FROn BEE STINGS." ^ ^

v je  h u n g r y ,t o o ."
^  Pl e a s e

^  HELP-ur\ "
Little b e a n e r /

'• ■5*

8207
34 yrs.

It's true, not every little girl 
can boast a bolero dress of her 
own! This one is something very 
Bpeclal with lU heart-shaped neck, 
huge pockets and bow-tied belt. 
The telero Itself might be worn 
with other dresses.

Pattern No. 8207-c is in sizes 3, 
4, 5, 6 7 and 8 years.‘Size 4 bolero 
and dress take 2 1-8 yards 35- 
inch material. 4 yards ric-rac.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
i coins, with your name, address,

.ttem number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service,, 106 '7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Sewing is again an important 
domestic art! If you are devoting 
nwre of your time than ever to it, 
you'll appreciate Fashion, our 
comprehonalve new pattern book 
and aewing guide. Fashion has 52 
pages, illustrated in color, of pat
tern for spring and summer.

Swtd for your copy today, the 
>rioHa 35 cents. * .

Troop 25
Douglas .Anderson, S«-ribe

The weekly meeti,pg of Troop 
25 opened with the presentation 
of the flag to the troop and the 
Pledge to the Falg. After that a 
session of games was held. Then 
t)he Scouts practiced their parts 
for Parents’ Night. Some more 
cames were then played. Like last 
week the boys sang songs. TTie 
one they are going to memorize is 
"The Deacon Went Down."

The meeting closed with the 
Scout Oath and a prayer. It was 
quite late so not very many tests 
were passed.

There will be a hike at l:3p on 
Saturday afternoon.

The troop extends Its greatest 
sympathy to the family of Frank 
Mansfield, an E ^ le  Scout of our 
troop, who gave* his life for his 
country.

Pack 4
William Norris, Scribe

The regular weekly meeting of 
Pack 4 opened at 6:30 with the 
pledge to the Flag. This waa fol
lowed by a game called "Streets 
and Alleys.” Another game was 
"Find the Pencil." After the 
games were played the Cubs re-

1.900 More Tank 
Cars Available

Washington. Jan. 21—(Ah—Rep 
Rogers (R.. Mass.) says she hat 
been infprmed.thst 1.900 addition
al tank cars have become avail
able in the last ten days for trans
porting fuel oil to the east In an 
effort to relieve the fuel shortage.

Mrs. Rogers is endeavoring, she 
says, to have as many of the can  
as possible routed to New Eng-- 
land, where the shortage is acute.

In addition, the Massachusetts 
representative says, WPB has ap
proved the assignment of 892 
trucks to replace tank cars now 
being used in shuttling oil short 
distances, in such shipping areas 
as Chicago. This would release ths 
tank cars for long hauls Into ths 
east, she says, and the transfer 
probably will be completed by. 
Feb. 1.

Crochet Table Protectors

5 4 9 7

By Mrs. Aane Cabot
They’re more valuable than ever 

—fine wood table surfaces need 
adequate protection these daya It 
saves waxing and poliahet. -Make 
your "table protection” pretty, 
too, while you’re crocheting!

The oval mat measurea 8 by 12; 
the round mat measures 9H inches 
ill diameter. Make them of white 
or ecnie and use roval blur. 
They'll last for the duration.

"To obtain complete croctaeting

instructions for the Table Protec 
tors (Pattern No. 5497) aend 1( 
cents in coin, your name smd ad 
dresa and the pattern number tc 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Her
ald, 106 Seventh avenue. New 
York City. Enclose 1 cent posta-i 
for each pattern ordered.
• Anne Cabot’s Fall and Wintei 

Album now available—dosens oi 
suggestions for smart warm knit 
and Crocheted garments, patet 
work Idsan, quilts, embroideries— 
aend for your copy. Prio« U  oaatA

M A l/cH E STE R  E V E N m G  H E R A Lb, MANCHESTER. C O m ,  THURSDAY, JANUARY 21.1948

Sense and Nonsenses
MICKEY FINN

Planting Victory 
Gardens Urgei

Washington, Jan. 21—(AV-W id 
a goal far surpassing that ol 
World War I, a new army of soil 
diers of the. soli is mobilizing to 
tend the victory gardens of thll 
war and so to supplement the nal 
tion's food supply.

In 1917-18. .some 5,285,000 wai, 
gardens yielded an estimated 528.J 
285.000 pounds of vegetables.

For 1943. the Agriculture deJ 
partment has set a goal of atl 
least 18,000.000 victory gardens! 
with 12,000,000 on city, town andl 
suburban plots, and 6,000.000 or| 
farms.

Discounting reports of a seedi 
shortage. Secretary Wickard urg-l 
cd every town, city and suburbarl 
family with a sufficient plot oil 
open, sunny and fertile groundsel 
plant a victory garden. He recom-| 
mended that special attention b«| 
given to green and leafy vegeta
bles, yellow vegetables and toma
toes.

Zipper.Ripper!
I tried my brand-aew Jeraey on, 

then turned comidetely pale; 
br there I was, imprisoned in a 

modern a l ^ r  JaU. 
fllrat the (ripper wouldnt tock,

I and then it locked ao right 
feared J’d wear that garment 

J forever, day and nIghL 
reU, mother cut the alpj^r frw, 

and, oh, the tUnga ehe said! 
om thle day on iheTl fasten me 

with button-boles inatsad. 
—Ernesrins Kingsley.

J Pst (on ths morning of bis 
Irthday, rubbing his hands to
gether at the prospect of a pres- 
nt)—Sure. Oi always done my 
hty and Ol always mane to do it. 
iBoan—1 believe you, Pat, and 
kerefore I shall make you a pres- 
ht of all you have stolen from mo
urlng the past year....................
 ̂ Pat—Thanks, 'Your Honor, It is 

lery kind of you; and may all 
lour business acquaintance! treat 
*ou u  liberally.

Familiar Folka, the Preacher 
We muet admit hie Job it tough. I 

kow he doee it, le a myetenr. He 
^ d s  us through those Pearly] 
Eatee, with adages from hUtory.

J Our aoulB, get awful travel- 
Italned, those six days afUr Mon- 
lay. But he's right there to wssh 
[hem clean, at U o’clock each 
Sunday.
1 All through the week he does 
Lis chores. Hs pleads and he be- 
leeches. He vlslU folks he doesn t 
like, to practice what he preach-

"iTie house he lives In needs s 
of. A .termite eats the attic, 

[rhe brothers sin, whlls sisters | 
ew. He still must seem ecsUtlc.

His sermons follow out the 
Jiemes retold two thousand 
years. Yet It’s his Job to keep us 
ood, by stirring up our fears.
And in the pulpit he must stand 

-well brushed but not ornate. 
i.Vhen he can’t make his preach
ing good, there’s buttons on the
plate. «.

I've never seen a preacher mad, 
or even out of sort. It Isn’t human 

be calm, with progeny in 
ourts.
The preacher’s wife has got 

ob—and here 1 hesitate—to beam 
|in strict accordance with, her 
Icfferescent mate.
,  No matter if your executor 
Idoesn’t find many valuable papen 
lln tbe strongbox, if, when the 
ImlnisUr eays "dust to dust," your 
I neighbors can say : "His word was 
la s good as his bond," well, you 
lhave done well here and you will 
Ido  well there.

I Pnrfesaor—Can you give me an 
I example of a commercial appliance 
lused in ancient tlums?

Student—Yee, elr; the loose- 
leaf system used in the Garden of 
Eden.

Boes—Sambo, you are laU this 
morning. Any reason?

Sambo—Yassah; it was iak dis. 
When Ah looked Into do glass dls 
mawnin' Ah couldn't see mahseit 
there so Ah thought Ah must 
bavs gone to work. It waa two 
houra after dat Ah discovered ^  
glass had dropped out ob de 
frame.

Ethel—I don’t aoe why you 
should be angry with Jack Just 
because be tried to guess your 
age, my dear.

Clara—But he did!

Doctor—What was 
you ever weighed?

Patient—164 pounds. 
Doctor—And what waa 

least you aver weighed? 
Patient—8 1-4 pounds.

the moot

the

A farmer visited hli eon’s col
lege. Watchlitg the students in a 
chemistry class, he was told they 
were looking for a universal Sol
vent.

Farmer—What is that?
Son—A liquid that wiU (Ussolve 

anything. ^
Farmer—That’S a great idea. 

But when you find it, what are 
you going to keep it in?

Sergeant (to Jewish boy draft
ed into the army)—Do you want 
to work for a commlatlon?

Jewish Draftee—No, I’d rather 
have a straight salary.

The difference between a hired 
girl and a maid is $20.00 a week.

Tbe difference between a Job 
and a potlrion Is merely a aUte 
of mind.

I 'u .  UW YOU WVK X JlVL
AT Tw s CNviPi T H iX e r r l  
BUYER HERE, ^PTAIW ) 
KRANtC «  TOUGH—

AND NO OOPSf

A Side Bet!

WOJ FM ALL ETOCKEO’ 
™  ON THAT ETUFFI 

N t X T l l

LANK LBONARD

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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, A  WHAT ? A JA P  TA R - 
^GET ? WHY, TH* JAPS 

EVES DON'T SLANT UP 
LIKE TH A T-TH E V  SLANT 
DOWN/ ITS  A  NATIONAL 

,TBArr."

WELL,THERE'S NO 
USE CHANGIN’' 'EM 
NOWTCUZ. THIS’LL 
BE THEIR. NATIONAL 
TRAIT AFTER OUR- AVIATORS GIT , 

THRU WITH 'EM/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TnOTHIHG

WITH M A J O J ^ O O P L B

I I
"= t- T

-------

G R E W -----------  ------
X CAN DO SEEM G  TO 
INTRIGUE THIS PAPOOSE 
^  K A F F -H A TE  .'— LEO 
HAS BEEN O TTERING
COIAANCHE >tELLS ALL^ 
AFTERNOON 
C A N  SOU

m \

"He’s the author o f *Sporl$ for Health r "

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

HOLD e v e r y t h i n g Li
I

‘’Who , your window dean*
mg?”

SUGGEST

WELL,

GOMETUlNGf

TELL Him  THE* 
ONE ABOUT 
HOWTVtE WIND 
BLEW OFP SOUR 

DERBN in CHICAGO 
AND Sou FOUND
nr TVIO S E A R « . 

LATER ON A DEERS 
ANTLERS 
. IN ^
ALASKA

WISH I  COULO  ̂
HELPNOOTUNB 
OUT t h e  s o l o , 
MAJOR, BUT X . 

,DONT KNOW AnW 
MORE ABOUT 
BABIES than  a  
CRICHETDOES 

ABOUT

i

TH E  MEW SLANT

•<144,1

l-ZI

h :

Tt lO.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES At Home BY EDGAR M ^RTIIf
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WASH TUBS With Tongue In Cheek BY ROY C R A N fi'

/-at

"The things you’re saying to these ̂ y a  $oun& P*f * 
rioua— I don't want a troop of soldiers marching in he 

to quarrel over, you I

1 TOU T THINK YOU 
NEED BE CONCERNED 
ABOUT OUR 6AFETV, 
MAJOR. THERBs  A  
(&UAR0 AT EACH DOOR 
night AND DAY, OVER 
3 0 0  TROOPS JUST 
ACROSS THE STREET, 
AMD ALL IMPORTANT 
DOCUMENTS A R E  
LOCKED IW THIS 

ROOM

THE POOR 
WAS WOT LOCKEP,

1

„ 'that IS ^  HMMl /only WHILE / HIDING 
1AM HERE./PLACES 
ATAUOTHEI?/ ABE wot, TIMESnriS /ALWW550
locked AMD CLEUERA4 
THE KEY WE THINK, 
CABEFULiy MEW HERE 

hidden MAYISEE 
WIHERE 
M9UKEEP 

IT?

YE5. 
CERTAIMLV-
seneath
o l d  DESK

THIS

A  NAIL
ON

tSOODf GOOD.' THANK M30 VERV MUCH. 
V ^ R E  TO
THOROUOHNBSS o f  /(DOR SAFE TY  

■ PRECAUTIONS

\
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
. PAT.

M r s , M c Fa p p b n ALLEY OOP
Transformation b y  V. T. HAMLIN

rvOU THINK VOO CAN MAKE MB _
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About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry o f 

S Floersr street gave s  party at 
their home Sunday for their son 
Junes, who leaves for service In 
the U. 8. Arm y tomorrow. Rela- 
tivss from Hartford, New Britain, 
BtainviOo and this town attended.

A  special ineetlng of the Nurses' 
A«d— assodatlon, o f which Mrs. 
Itoona Beed Is president, wlU be 
held tomorrow evening at eight 
o’cloek at the T. M. C  A. Xt is 
important that all aides attend.

M ss Mabel A. Lanphear of Wil- 
Bmantlc Is the guest of Miss Lela 
Webster o f Center street Miss 
liSnpbear was formerly principal 
S f the Manchester Green school.

The Townsend club will have a 
brief meeting and card party to- 
nHwrow evening at 7:30 at the 
home o f the president Arthur 
Palmer, 139 Oakland street 
Prises vdll be awarded the win
ners at cards and refreshments 
served. Plans will also be made 
fo r representation at the mass 
meeting In Hartford Sunday 
afternoon from three to six 
o’dock. It  will be held in Ttal- 
lan-American club ball on Pearl 
Street

There will be a meeting of the 
finance committee of the Man
chester T.M.C.A. at the Y tomor
row noon at 12:15. It is an im
portant meeting and all members 
o f the committee are asked to at- 
Jend.

Membeis o f the VFW and the 
auxiliary' will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the comer of Blast Center and 
Spruce street and proceed to the 
Watkins Funeral Home to pay 
respects to Arthur W. Bartley, a 
former member of the VFW.

TAUL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

Alterations are being made In 
the House and Hale building to 
provide extra office space for 
Charles 8. House and Raymond R. 
Bowers. The three front offices 
are being changed to make a suit 
o f offlcea for the lawyera The of- 
flee occupied by Judge William J. 
Shea is being taken over by Mr. 
Houae.

"  ' ■ A
The Army and Navy Club mem

bers will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the comer o f East Center and 
Spruce streets and march In a 
body to the Watkins Funeral home 
to pay their respect to Arthur 
Bartley, who was a member o f the 
club.

In an item in yesterday’s Herald 
telling of the commissioning of 
Judge Emri Stidham as a captain 
in the U. S. Army it stated that 
he is the father of one son. Judge 
Stidham has two sons. Donathan 
and Emri, and one daughter. 
Betty-lou. He received his law de
gree at Memphis University Law 
School.

Bingo will be held as usual in 
the Orange hail basement tomor
row night under the auspices of 
the Tall Cedars of Lebanon. Play 
will begin at eight o'clock sharp. 
Orange hall is so centrally located 
that the Tall Cedars believe most 
of the bingo players can reach 
there by bus or by walking.

Corporal Knute Anderson. of 
Fort Hamilton. Brookljm, N. Y., is 
home on a 10-day furlough.

Manchester, 
Date Book

Half of School
Year Completed

The first half of the year ends 
for the public schools in Manche.s- 
ter on next Friday. By that time 
90 of the 180 days required for the 
full session will have been com
pleted. None of the seniors are 
to enter college as is the case in 
some of the other schools in the 
state. A ll boys of 18 years of age 
who are seniors will be allowed to 
finish their year in school and will 
not be drafted until after school 
ends in June. Rdson M. Bailey, 
principal, stated.

PINEHURST FRUIT
The blest O. P. A. raUngs, which affect both whole- 

aakr and retailer, have pushed oranges and tangerines 
down to the kwest level we have seen in a long time. 
Bay then in quantities, or by the dozen.. .they are an 
aeeDent source of vitamin C.

SWEET, JUICY

FLORIDA ORANGES doz. 33c
IDosen . ................................................  ....... gSe

CALIFORNIA SLICING O R A N G E S .............dozen 42c
E ^  to Eat! Easy to Peel! Children Love Them! 
Noi, 1 Grade Florida

TANGERINES doz. 25c
* D o» m i ..............................................................................

TEBIPLE O R A N G E S ...................................... g for 33c
BUY PINEHURST APPLES !

FANCY M eINTOSH...................3 lbs. 35c; ba.skct $1.59
BALDW IN  OR GREENING APPLES  

For Pies or Sauce
4 pranda 25e 16-quart basket $1.39
Seedlesa Grapefruit...........................................5 for 35c

VAR Y  YOUR SALAD  APPEAL.
USE EM ILY HARRISON’S FRENCH DRESSING 

with (Putney ...o r Robinson’s plain French Dres.<iing.
H y s o n ’s Chutney Dressing.........................39c and 49e
Robinson’s French Dressing...................................... 25c

RADISHES
8c bunch, 2 bunches 15c 

CELERY  
PEPPERS

lecberg Lettuce
Chicory

New Cabbage
Ripe Avocadoo

Good Quality 
Potatoes . . . . .peck 47c
Idaho

Baking Potatoes

Scott Tissue or 
Towels........... .3 for 29c

V a O S T C O '^ n -  FOODS

Baked Beans............30c
Peas Com
Limas Mixed Vetables
Spinach Sprouts

-------------------- j ww

Liverwurst 49c lb.
Li\erwurst is one of the items which does not count 

m your meat ration. Serve it for varietv...in sand
wiches. . .some like to cook it.

Friday and Saturday we o ffe r :
Brohl’s Native Broilers

. IV u Roasting Chickens
Table D resf^  A r m w  s Ducks, Turkeys, Frjers (cut in 
11 pieces). Fowl andnoasters.

OTHER MEAT SUGGESTIONS. . .
Try new items.. .Kraut and Frankfurts.. .Phibdel- 

phia Sem ple . . .o r  the old sUndby, Bag or Link Sau- 
f**®* *1!^***. Pi’essed Ham. Meat Ldaf. Bo
logna. Frankfurts. Small Sausage.

***■•'**■ *** notwow up well in advt. . . .  so we are reueatinir sale on 
HI HO TENDER SWEET PEAS.........

Thursdays. Orders re- 
orived Frliby morning sent out on afternoon deliverv.

Saturdays store opens at 9:00 a. m. to make 
It poeaible to arrange dbpbys, and get orders checked.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
Oams —  Haddock Fillets —  Mackerel Fillets 

—  Mackcrol —  Cod —  Poibck —  Salmoa Fillets.

Tomorrow
Zoning Board of Appeals, Muni

cipal building at 8.
Saturday, January 28

Opening Mile o f Dimes cam
paign.

Monday, January 25
Special Town meeting at High 

school auditorium at 8.
Tuesday, January 28 

Joint meeting Manchester’s Ser
vice Clubs. Speaker, Rev. Dr. 
James Gordon Gflkey.

Wednesday, Janimry 27 
Manchester t)ay at Hartford 

Blood Bank.
Work on Red Cross Siirg^lcal 

dressings at the American Legion 
hall between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m.

Tuesday, February 2 
Annual meeting of Manchester 

Red Cross Chapter. Trade .School 
auditorium at 7:30.

Monday, Marrh 1 
"Riibinofr and His Violin" at 

High School hall. Auspices Man
chester Kiwanis Club.

Say Farewell 
To Postmaster

Employees Pay Tribute 
To Thomas J. Quish 
And H. E. McCann.
Postal employees of the Man

chester post office gave a farewell 
party to Postmaster Thomas J. 
Quish and to Herbert E. McCann, 
former rural free delivery carrier, 
in the recreation room at the post 
office last night. Both men have 
been connected with the depart
ment for-over fifteen years. Mr. 
McCann recently resigned his 
route and will enter war work 
while the present postmaster's 
position will be taken over within 
a short time by the new appointee, 
H. Olin Grant. Frank E. Zimmer
man was general chairman of the 
affair and Thomas F. Moriarty 
acted as toastmaster. Arnold Pa
gan! was caterer and served a 
chicken and spaghetti dinner.

Praised by Employees
There was a whole-hearted ex- 

piession of regfet from the em
ployees when the toastmaster in
troduced Thomas J. Quish. Before 
that, however, evei-y speaker 
called upon lauded the faimeas in 
which the affairs of the local of
fice bad been bandied under Mr. 
Quish during his tenure of office. 
They outlined his willingness to 
listen and cooperate, bis fairness 
In handling the many and com
plex problems which confront the 
"front man” , from time to time.

Is Given Presents
Most of the speakers referred 

to Uie genial postmaster as "Tom' 
and spoke with warmth and feel
ing over his impending departure 
from office. Mr. Quish responded 
with feeling. He stated that he re
gretted the necessity of leaving 
his office and impressed the em
ployees who will remain behind 
V ith the admonition to put the 
work of the department above 
personal feelings because it was 
o f utmost importance that the 
"mail go through." He was pre
sented with a purse of money and 
a billfold.

.McCann Speaks
Fifteen years on a rural free de

livery route is a long time, said 
Herbert McCann when he was call
ed u|ii5n. The present routes have 
been greatly expanded and now 
take In Bolton which was formerly 
served partly by a post office but 
bss hew  discontinued. Mr. Mc
Cann regretted that he found it 
necessary to leave but stated that 
he was forced to do so against his 
will.

In summing up. Toaster Thomas 
F. Moriarty said that the local 
office will miss both these valued 
employees and for the first time 
revealed that Mr. McCann was ra
ted as one of the best RFD men in 
Connecticut snd during his service 
never had a single complaint reg
istered against him. The toast
master also stated that at a re
cent meeting Postmaster Thomas 
J. Quish was rated as one o f the 
best postmasters In the state.

Louis Comet won the dinner 
prize. Two members from the 
Coast Artillery messenger service 
to the post office, were included 
among the gue.sts of the evening.

Hogpital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. ElUa 

Monson, 63 Pine street; Eileen 
Fox. Bolton.

Admitted today: John Joyce. 15 
Victoria road: Mrs. Gladys Flen- 
go, 65 Benton street.

Discharged yesterday: Baby 
Saida Helenbrand, 55 Blssell 
street; Patience Green, 47 Spruce 
street; Mrs. G ^ rge  Caine and in
fant son, 38 Deepwood drive; Mrs. 
Roy Matson, 54 Chestnut street; 
Russell Ferguson, 51 Foster street; 
Mrs. Jennie C. Ela. 243 East Cen- 
ter street: Mrs. CaroUne Trevlg- 
no. 118 Cambridge street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Victoria 
Waddell. 361 Main street: Helmer 
Gustafson. 123 Glenwood street.

Birth: Today, a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fraher. 18 LUley street.

Death: Yesterday. Baby Joan 
Orcutt, 120 Woodland street.

Public Records

Green Society 
Is Prospering

Parent-Teacher Associa
tion Reports Passing 
Splendifl Year.
Mrs. Richard McCarthy, presi

dent o f the Manchester Green Par
ent Teacher association, presided 
at the business meeting held last 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gllmoure Cole of 58 Stephen 
street.

Had Prosperous Year 
Routine business wss conducted 

during which it was disclosed that 
the association had a prosperous 
and active year In 1M2. and a 
total of 120 membera were en
rolled. Due to fuel restrictions, it 
is impossible for the present to 
hold meetings at the Green school, 
and it was voted to omit the Feb
ruary meeting. An invitation has 
already been received for the 
March meeting at the home of one 
of the members, after which it will 
probably be possible to hold an 
April meeting at the school with 
a special speaker. The sum of 
three dollars was voted to the 
"March of Dimes" Infantile 
Paralyaia fund.

Prize Winners
Prize winners at the various 

^ames included Mrs. E. W. Whit- 
ham. Mrs. Betty Lewis, Mrs. How
ard Roy and Mrs. Richard Mc
Carthy. To the amusement of all, 
the host, Gllmoure Oole, won the 
attendance prize, an eight-piece 
set of oven glasswarie. Dolicloiui re
freshments were served under the 
direction of Mrs. Arthur Hoaglund, 
and the meeting was voted one 
of th4 most enjoyable of the sea
son.

t -

Heads Parley

U a Pendem
The Savinga Bank of Tolland 

against Morris Lk Diamond and 
the eetate o f Ssunuel Diamond, 
foreclosure o f a  mortgage on 
eaUte located a t 1011-1013 Msi,, 
street.

QnltoMm Deed
The Savings Bank o f Manches

ter to Howard T. and Priscilla M. 
Richmond, rights and UUe to 
propertjr on .SouUi Main atrset,

i

Federal Homes 
Again Delayed

Houses in the Western 
Pari of the Town Not 
Ready Until Spring.

There seems little chance o f the 
houses being erected In the wc.st- 
em  part of the town by the gov
ernment being ready to occupy 
before Spring. The 12.5 residences 
started early last summer are 
held up because of lack o f water. 
The original contract to lay the 
pipes from Hartford road to West 
Center street was not carried 
through by the contractor and 
since that time the work has been 
given to the Alexander Jarvis 
Company. The trouble Is getting 
the connections from the rhatn 
line to the h<̂ uses.

In the meantime work is going 
along on the 175 demountable 
houses being assembled on the 
grounds after the work in getting 
the sides and tops together is 
done in Chicopee, Mass.

There have been 542 applica
tions made for the houses to date. 
This is an increase o f 20 'in the 
last two weeks. A ll cannot have 
them as they are given to defense 
workers only. Of the 542 applica
tions on file 120 have since been 
cancelled and 164 others have not 
answered letters written to them 
asking for information. This 
leaves but 178 active applications 
on file.

Lester C. Smitli

Mr. Smith is general chairman 
of the War Production Conference 
being held today at the Hotel 
Bond. Mr. Smith is an engineer 
for the Spencer Turbine Co. of 
Hartford. Over 1,000 production 
men and engineers are expected 
to be present. One o f the fea
tures ol the conference will be the 
talk at 2:45 on ‘The Conversion 
Engineering Program in the 
Springfield Ordnance District”  by 
Capt. D. F. Linsley.

Grange Turns 
To W ar Tasks

Loral Group to Devote 
All of ItH Programs to 
This Purpose.

Manchester Grange at its meet
ing last night in the Masonic Tem
ple, discussed the subject of de
voting a large part of the lectur
er's program toward activities In 
relation to helping the War effort. 
This move is in accordance with 
requests of officials in state and 
national Grange organizations. 
The local Grange will comply, do
ing all in its power toward this 
end, and will inwall ftiture pro
grams emphasize activities along 
First Aid, Red Cross work and the 
production of vital garden pro
duce.

Is an Honor Grange
Wilbur T. Little, master of 

Manchester Grange, gave a report 
on the State Grange session held 
recently in Hartford. He an
nounced that the local Grange re
ceived recognition as an honor 
Grange by reason o f fuifllting cer
tain objects in the Grange pro
gram the past year.

There has been some question as 
to Grange members being allowed 
to use their cars In attending 
meetings, and in explanation, a 
telegram from National Ma.ster A. 
S. Goss, reads as follows:

"Executive committee of Na
tional Grange informed by Office 
o f Price Administration that ban 
on pleasure driving would not be 
applied to attendance at regular 
Grange meetings.' where regular 
Grange work is carried out. Meet
ings cannot be used « s  subterfuge 
for social events."-

Package Stores 
Close 'Mondays

Fourteen membera of the Man
chester Package Store Association 
met laat evening at the Hotel 
Sheridan and discuaaed the Mon
day cloaing request of Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin. They voted 
to cloae from Saturday evening 
until Tuesday tnomilig. for the du
ration o f the emergency heat sav
ing plan. Long before any official 
notice was sent out, this group had 
cut approximately eleven hours 
out o f the weekdays.

During the evening officers for 
the coming year were elected. 
Fred Bocchino o f  ̂Spruce street 
was elected president and presid
ed at the meeting. Max Glabeler 
waa named vice president. Dante 
Pagan! as treasurer and Max 
Schubert Installed as secretary. 
The officers were Immediately 
seated. The association is in ex
cellent financial condition and has 
14 membera. There are seventeen 
package store owners in Manches
ter. No one was present last eve
ning at the meeting to represent 
the remaining three.

10 Are Present 
At Police School

Deputy Chief Joseph Prentice 
conducted a school for the auxi
liary police department last night. 
Several have resigned since the 
last meeting but there were 10 
new members at the session. About 
40 were present.

The meeting was held In the 
Municipal building. The address 
was given by Lieut John T. Conltn 
of the United States Army. He had 
for his subject "Defense on the 
Home Front.”

I t  was announced that acasions 
w1U be held each Wednesday eve
ning for the next 10 weeks when 
the men will be instructed in 
police work.

A U O E  COFBAM 
(Known As Qoeea A lice) 
8 P IR ITD A L  MEDTOM 

Seventh Daughter o f a Seventh Sen 
Bom With a VeU. 

Readtaga Dally. Ineladlag Sanday, 
9 A .M . t o 9 P .  M. O rB y  Appoint
ment. In the Service o f the Peo
ple for SO Peaia.
160 Ctnireh Street, Rartfeed, Coaa. 

Phone 0-0097

G. E. W itLIS  & SON, INC.
V ’ ‘

Luoiiber of All Kinds'

Mason SuppIies-T->Paint— ^Hardware

COAL COKE
2 Main St.

OIL
Tel. S125

EAT  THE BEST . . .  AT  REYM ANDER ’S!

H AVE A  GOOD TIME —  D INE AN D  D ANCE!

t n  «  Virginia Kam
Delicious Broilers Roast Beof
Oysters and Clams Veal Cutlets Fried Scallops 

Try One of Our Delicious Steaks!

Rejmtaiider's Eestaorant
Wines, Liquors and Begr ,

35-37 Oak Street Taiephono 3922

Pays Trilmte 
To W ar Hero

Dr. Woodruff Speaks of 
Private Frank Mans* 
field. Parish Member.
Center church, the largest Con

gregational church in town, has a 
membership of 1345, according to 
the report submitted last night'by 
the clerk, Mlsa Evelyn R. John
ston. There were a total of 79 ad
ditions to the membership. Trans
fers to other churches and ten 
deaths reduced the net gain to 27. 

Paj-s Tribute to War Hero 
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, the 

pastor, gave a brief review o f the 
year just passed. He paid tribute 
to Private Frank J. Mansfield of 
the Marine Corps, news of whose 
death from wounds received in a 
battle overseas, had just been re
ceived. The youth who is only 19 
Is the son o f Mrs. Martha and the 
late Frank Mansfield, and is the 
first member o f the church to be 
killed In action in the present war. 
He was a member of the Boy Scout 
troop of the church and received 
the highest honor in scouting when 
he became an Eagle scout.

Dr. Woodruff spoke of the e f
fects of .war on the different 
church organiiktions by the draft
ing of younger members of the 
church, formerly active in the 
choir and young people’s societies.

•Associate Makes Remarks 
Rev. Browne Barr, the new as

sociate pastor, made a few  re
marks. based chiefly on the out
look for the Jutiire. Reports of the 
various chairmen of the church or
ganizations were read, and a slate 
of officers and committees elected 
for the current year. The choir , 
sang an a cappela number and ; 
Jesse Davis, its director, sang a 
•solo accompanied by Mrs. Davis. 
Cake and hot chocolate were ai?rv 
ed by the 18-35 club of the church 
in charge of Mrs. Raymond St. 1 
Laurent.

Offli-em .\re Selected I
Officers chosen for the y ea r ' 

1943 follow; Deacons, John A. 
Hood, Leonard Church, Erwin 
Whitham, Arthur H. Illing, David 
S. McComb, Ernest F. Strong and 
Peter Salmonsen. Mi.ss Evelyn 
Johnston was reelected clerk.

Church committee: Mrs. Fred 
Carpenter. Mis. Ernest Kritz- 
macher. Miss Ernestine Montle. 
Miss Helen Carrier, Dr. \V. J. 
Field. Irving Spencer. Russell 
Gould, Kenneth Downing,

Miss Lillian G. Grant was nam
ed chairman o f the hospitality 
committee. Harry C. Straw was 
appointed bead of the ushers.

Officers of the church school: 
Yofing People's department, Mrs. 
•Samuel Stevenson: Intermediate 
Department, David McComb: 
Jj}nlhr department, Mrs. Watson 
Vtoodruff; Primary department. 
Mrs. Louis Marte: Kindergarten 
department. Mrs. Martin Alvord.

Cradle Roll, chairman. Mrs. 
Michael 3uhie: secretary. Miss 
Jacqueline Lathrop: treasurer, 
Wallace Payne: *assistant treasur
er, Miss Jessie Little.

OLD
RECORDS

Moat be tamed to for sal
vage if yoa want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2t'te eacii paid tor old me- 
onto Irreapeetlve of qnaatlty.

KEMP'S
76S Mato St.

Ine.
TU. 56S0
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PlliNA Aai4« ^ . ^ 0HieRt
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eus Furias Hititifyo-Fcd 
Chicks. Thsy'rs four 
«sys bcnsrthsa chkki 
thst do BSC hSTS s foui- 
point protreai of «n j 

bresdiot, sovad mtastsmsatr> Purlnt 
Embtyo-ltsdiu, sad dltssis coaital habfaid 
dma. Com  la toddy aBf,tep.ausfity
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A raw  CHWT5 MOIIg.
AND roitTw  rr 14c
r ilD  FURINA fTARTINA

• • a a a a • • a a a ■ • 41*10
iOO-Lb. Bm : ....................... $4.05

FRO riCT YOUR CHICKS 
FROM D IS IA SI

Quart Caa ..S1.66

EQ UIPM ENT S P E Q A L S
Elaetrk) B r o o d m ............. S2M
S-FL Faadera

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

16SS Btola Stree*
• Of|k F ataat'Bfaaat

i77H

Manchester '?i„ Wai
av iS aa  Defenoa Pboae 2-616T ->  Bad Cmoa Pboiie 6687

Prodnctioii 
Arrangementa have been made 

whereby the Red Crosa production 
headquarters In Cheney Hall will 
be open each day from 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m., Monday through Fri
day inclusive. TTiose In charge are: 
Monday, Mrs. Charles Wilkie;

4/thanking the Rad Ĉ roas for 
offer and accepting i t  

The A m y  has requested a 
Bag for every service man go ! 
on overseas duty, to be given 'if 
at the port of embarkation.

National Headquarters fum ii 
the material and tape for the I 
and chapters make them and 
for the contents out of their

Tuesday. Mrs. Charles W illett: funds, or with the help of 
VV^dnesday, Mrs. Finnegan, Mrs. ! side groups and organisations. 
Edwards; Thursday, Mrs. Lester | The contents (approved by 
Hohentbal; Friday. Mrs. William i War Department) cost $1.00 
Mwnce. I eaeh bag—wholesale ^ cS s .

Due to shortage o f gasoline it i Interns] Revenue omce allows 
will be possible to have Red Cross i Red Crosa to purchase cUraret
sewing and knitting delivered only 
once a week. People desiring 
either, to be delivered to Park Hill 
F.orists, Mrs. Marie Cox on Hud
son street, or Red O oss office. 
Orders should be in at production 
headquarters by Monday noon, and 
package wUl be delivered at the 
stations Tuesday.

The K it Bag program Is one of 
the most Important projects In the 
production department at the prea- 
ent time.

Early last winter the national 
chairman, Norman Davis, wrote to 
the War Department asking if 
they would like to have the Red 
Crosa supply these bags. They con
sidered the matter for some time 
and in March the Secretary of 
War Stimson, wrote Mr. Davis

smoking tobacco, and playil 
cards tax free. )

Manchester has respontled sple 
dldly to this program and t o . ' 
Individuals and organizations 
contributed in the amount 
S743.93.

One large ifiiipment has gof 
overseas and the Manchester Cba 
ter is. now starting to make 
fill another 400 bags for this 
quota. The latest donors are: 
Sherwood Cheney, 34 Park sL 
85.00; Ladles Auxiliary. Andet. 
Shea Post No. 2046 Veterans 
Forelg;n Wars. 85.00; Moriar 
Brothers, 850.00; Women Feder 
tion Center Congregation churcl 
83.75' Miss Elizabeth Krapowicl 
36 Brookfield street, 81.00: Er 
blem CTIuh, No. 5, Rockville, 82.(]

Firestone Food Market
379 East Center Street Phone 5867

WH.L BE CLOSED ON MONDAYS FOR THE  

DURATION OF THE FUEL EMERGENCY.

DINE AND DANCE
GEORGE SMITH’S MUSIC 

WITH TONY OBRIGHT A N D  HIS XYLOPHONE

Soft, Sweet Music For Your Dancing Pleasure! ‘

Walter's Restaurant
Formerly Dante's ( At The Center)

THE VERY BEST IN CHOICE FOODS AN D  LIQUORS

If You Hold A Certificate
We Have

NEW TIRES 
RECAP TIRES

We Will Recap Your Tires. Bring Them in the Morning 
and You Can Have Them in the Afternoon.

CampbeU’s Service Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Telephone 6161

OAK GRILL'
-W H ER E  GOOD FEI.LOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

OEIJCIOUS FOODS — MODE'Sl PRICES! 
Roast Beef Breaded Pork Tenderloin

Fried Scallops
Half Broilers Chow Mein Roast Turkey 

Fine Wines ■ Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel 8894

i. p lea s e  NOTE! 

OUR D1HWG ROOM
q ^ l l iL  B B

aoS£D«
HOTEL

SHERIDAN

Manchester's **March of Dimes’* Campaign Opens Tomorrow
Average Daily Cirenlatlon 

Far the Meath e f Deoemher. IMS

7,858
Mcoiber o f the Aodlt 

Boreaa

lEu jitittg IJpralb
VOL. LXIL. NO. 96 (Claaeified Adverttatag ea Page U )

Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, JAN U AR Y 22, 1943

The Weather
Fere mat ol tl.'S. Weether Boreaa

Ooatlnued cold and lather wlady 
toaighti leweet temperatore only 
few degrees higher thaa laat sight.

(FO URTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS )

Soviets Tighten Net 
On Stalingrad Foes; 
Nazis Admit Menace

By Russians 
No Surprise

Former Dean of Univer
sity of Moscow De
clares Russians Tradi
tionally Good Soldiers.

CHiicago, Jan. 22.— (IF)— The
heroic flght being waged by Rus
sian soldiers against Germany, 
lauded by the Allied nations, is 
not surprising in view of the 
country's record in previous wars. 
Prof.' Paul Haensel, former dean 
of the University o f Moscow, de
clared today,

"The Russian soldier is tradi
tionally one of the world’s best," 
said Rusaian-bom Haensel, a pro
fessor at Northwestern university 
and an authority on Russian his-

(Contlnued on Pago Ten)

British Blast 
Ruhr Plants 
During Nisjht

'our Raiders Lost in As* 
sault; Lar|;e Fires Are 
Left Burning; Clouds 
Obscure Real Results.

And Dugouts o f Rem
nants of 22 Divisions. 
Before City; Oil-Rich 
Region South of Ros
tov Open to Attack.

Moscow, Jan. 22.— (iP )^  
Red Army troops have blast
ed their way through western 
fortiiications'and dugouts of 
the remnants of 22 Axis divi
sions trapped before Stalin
grad and tightened the lethal 
encirclement, field dispatches 
announced t^ ay . Smaller and 
smaller grew the ring about the 
Germana, cut off in the first 
phases o f the Soviet winter offen
sive which la newly reported to 
have carried Russian forcea Into 
Voroabilovak, In the northern 
Caucasus, and laid open the oll- 
tich region south of Rostov to at
tack.

50,000 Before Stalingrad 
The last authoritative estimate 

o f the number o f Axis soldiers 
penned up before Stalingrad was 
50,000, these from 22 or more dl- 
'vlaions which at the outset totaJ- 
^  220,000 men.

Another encirclement operation 
developed on the VoroneA front, 
where an announced number of 
Genntans are pocketed between 
the Moaoow-Rosiov railway and 
the Don river. Dispatches said the 
Russians beat back Nazi attacks.

New Red Army hammer blows 
fen along a huge ara centering be
fore Rostov.

The arc extends up through the 
Don and Donets river basins Into 
the Voronezh sector from where 
the Russian high command has 
pointed its oflensivea south snd 
southwest toward Kharkov, Vo- 
roohUovgrad, Likhaya and the 

.north shore o f the Sea o f Azov 
west o f Rostov.
OoBttaasIly Carving Oat Chonks 
AU along that arc. It was indi

cated in dispatches from the front 
and in official war buUetlns, the 
Red Arm y is carving out chunks 
o f the defense lines the Germana 
originadly eatabllahed In 1941. No 
sooner Is a major gain noted in 
one sector than a complementary 
success to registered far on its 
flank along that arc.

Along the middle portion of the 
arc, tn the lower Don valley, there 
has bem  little reported lately of 
Russian success. Here the Red 
A m y  spearhead is poised about 60 
miles east o f Rostov.

But . in ths Voronezh area and 
coordinated offensives aimed ulti
mately at Rostov, the Rueaian col- 
nnuia were reported thrusting be-

(Conttaoed on Page TWo)

Flynn Case 
Nearing End

Canadian Flier Among 
Witnesses Ye^ to ,Be 
Called; Friend of Girl.

Loa Angles, Jan. 22—(JV -Th « 
state neared the close of its case 
today in the' trial of Actor EkroU 
Flynn on three counts o f statutory 
raps.

Among witnesses ths district 
attorney's deputlss said were yet 
to be called was Oapt. Owen Oath- 
cart-Jonea, veteran R.C.A.F. filer 
and fo ra e r  technical adviser z 
aviation pictures, identified tn pre
vious testimony as a  friend of 
Peggy La Rut Satterlse, 16, chief 
eomptatniag witness against toe 
actor.

r*S fy  on witnesa stand gave 
CHtttln Oathcart-Jones’ A M  os

Florenca48. anS bar roothar. Mrs. Florenca 
Sattariet, said ha appearad to bs 
alMMit 82. Both ths and her 
mother said he was "not axactly" 
engaged to Peggy. The mother tss- 
tilled aha did not know whether hs 
w «s  married or n o t 

0 « t e  Ptessnto Ts
P e g j^ a  alstsr. Mra. "Mickey 

Juno Norris, who said she to 18, 
•aid the l l y i ^  captain wan a fre
quent visitor a t tnslr apartment 
while aha was living with her sto- 
tar in Hollywood, that ha gave 
Peggy a drea^ alacks and shoes, 
and that -once or twice”  be gave 
her a  small amount o f  money 
whUs both aUters wars unemploy
ed.

PrwtouBly Peggy tsstlfled ths 
two girls Mvtd m the 
'"ollywood aiWitaMat while 
absent In Omsda, and that hs had 
paid the rest an I t  Bha also told 
ot trlpa aha mads with him. to 

.nearby mountain and . desert re-

•ptaln’s 
I newas

I t
on

■ I

London, Jan. 22.—(/P)— The 
A. F. returning to the attack 
Germany for the first time since 
its raids on Berlin last week-end, 
blasted targets in the industrial 
Ruhr during the night, the A ir 
Ministry announced today.

Four raiders were lost in the 
assault, which left large fires 
burning in the target area. Ac
curate observation of the results 
was prevented by heavy clouds, 
the A ir  Ministry added.

The Berlin radio, giving its ver
sion of the raid, said merely that 
British planes had been over 
western Germany, but reported 
some damage and casualties.

Some o f Britain’s biggest bomb
ers, capable o f carrying four-ton 
blockbiuters, apparently took 
part, for the Berlin broadcast said 
that at least six four-engine 
planes had been shot down.

Would Indicate. Large Force 
Such a loss would indicate that 

considerable force— perhaps 
more than 100 planes— participat
ed in the foray, for ground de
fenses and night fighters are gen
erally conceded to be maintaining 
a good average if  they Can knock 
down five per cent of the raiders.

The British lost only one plane 
In their devastating attack on 
Berlin last Saturday night. In 
which it waa estimated that ap
proximately 300 aircraft took part 
but lost 22 the following n ight 

Last night's raid, the 12th on

(Oontinned on Page Four)

Strategy N ow ' 
Being Decided

1943 OiDerations Now 
Being Planned by 
United Nations Leaders
London, Jan. S3— (P)— Decisions 

on the United Nations’ 1943 world 
strategy are believed here to be 
in the making at the moment.

Topping the list are thought to 
be:

First—Creation o f a  genuine A l
lied war council Including lepre- 
sentativea o f the United States, 
Britain, Soviet Russia and CSilna.

Second —  Quick settlement of 
the North African pbUtical aqwb- 
ble and consolidation o f the Brit
ish and America command in 
North A frica with the view to fu
ture operations designed for ths 
opening o f a  second front in Eu
rope.

To Coordinate A ll E fforts
Third— coordination of the e f

forts o f all o f the major United 
Nations for simultaneous air, spa 
and land drives in 1843 fo  ftn M  
o ff ths Axis before the end o f the 
year I f  poeslble, or at any rate 
to 1M4.

Fourth— Â concerted campaign 
on the seven seas to put the Allies 
on the offensive in the tost ele-

SB n « S  Swsk

High Command Ad
mits Army Fighting 
For Life Against Far 
Superior Forces; Prob
ably Gloomiest Com 
munique Issued by 
Berlin in This W ar; 
Reds Attack Fiercely.

By The Associated Press
The German high com

mand for the first time today 
acknowledged that its Army 
before Stalingrad had been 
trapped by the great Russian 
offensive and was fighting 
for its life against far supe
rior forces, which yesterday 
broke through the German 
lines from the west to a depth of 
several kilometers. In a commu
nique broadcast by the Berlin ra
dio and recorded by The Associ
ated Prqes, the high command ta 
cltly admitted the full extent of 
the Russian onslaught on the 
eastern front. I t  probably was the 
gloomiest communique issued 
from Berlin In this war.

Repulse Concerted Attacks
In toe Caucasus, the broadcast 

said, German forcea had detached 
themselves from toe enemy “ ac
cording to plan." and in the 
aoutoem sector had repulsed con
certed Russian attac)(s on toe en
tire front.

The Russians also were ac
knowledged to be attacking 
"fiercely In the Leningrad area 
and around Velikie Luki south
west ^  Moscow, but toe commu
nique declared these assaults were 
repulsed with heavy losses in 
tanka snd men to toe Russians.

The Russians have reported pre
viously that toe 22 divisions before 
Stalingrad, originally some 220,- 
000 men, bad been whittled down 
to about 50,000.

Admits Desperate Plight
For the first time toe derm an 

high command to its official com
munique admitted toe desperate 
plight o f Axis troops encircled be
fore Stalingrad.

"The German group In toe Stal
ingrad area which is closely encir
cled by toe enemy and which is 
offering tenacious resistance to 
strong enemy pressure had to 
wage heavy fighting yesterday 
against toe Soviets, who are 
storming with far superior forces," 
the communique said.

"Despite heroic defense toe de
fenders of Stalingrad (Germana) 
could not prevent toe enemy from 
breaking In from the west, which 
compelled withdrawal of our own 
positions by several kilometers,” 
toe broadcast continued.

"In  man to man fighting a large

(Oontinned sii Page Tw o)

British Battle Today 
In Tripoli’s Suburbs; 
Nazis Menace Town

PUers
Mate in Valley to  ̂ Get Credit
West Is Fought to 
Standstill During the 
Savage Counter • At
tack by Allied Airmen 
And Ground Troops.

For Action

Acting under a direct order from President Roosevelt, striking 
hard coal miners at the South Wilkes-Barre (Pa.) colliery board a 
shaft car to re-enter the mines and resume work. Most of toe strik
ers, estimated at one time at more than 23,000, had resumed work 
as the 48-hour deadline set by the president neared.

Senate Approves 
War Coiuicil Bill; 

Vote Is 28 to 8
Six Democrats Join 22 p 'g 'yQ ivg  

Republicans on Final 
Ballot; Almost Solid 
Minority Front Pre
sented in Effort to 
Amend W ar Measure.

Coal Output 
Near Normal

Strike Withheld Approx 
imate l y  1,000,000 
Tons from Market.

Bulletin I
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 2t—

(J*)— The last big holdout col
liery capitolated today to the 
th r^ w eek  wUdeat .aothrarJts 
strike. The 1,600 Ualted Mine 
Workers at the No. 7 colliery 
o f the Snsqaeliaana CoIUerles 
Company agreed to go back 
to their Jobs tomorrow. Tkls 
left oaly 800 workers at one 
colliery Idle oat o f approxl- 
mately 28,000 who oace par- 
tieipated to the waQioat, aod 
they arranged a back-to-work 
vote later teday.

Wilkes-Barre, P i-. Jan. 22.—(A*) 
— Production o f strategic anthra
cite for toe war effort reached 
more than 90 per cent o f normal 
today with the end o f a  . three- 
weeks wildcat strike that cost 
miners an estimated 83.000,000 In 
wages, withheld approximately L* 
(>00,000 tons from the market and 
won strikers only the assurance 
that their wage demands would be 
considered later.

Only 2,400 of the 38,000 United 
Mine Workers’ members who once 
participated still were Idle and the 
two local unions representing 
them announced meetings later to
day to take back-to-work votes.

Thousands streamed back to 
their Joba yesterday a few  boon  
before a  de i^ toe  art by President 
Roosevelt, adio bad said the stop
page— oostUast to man hours lost 
since Pearl Harbor—was eodan 
gerlng the war e ffo rt 

Union leadfrs, estimating the

f

Labor Costs 
Price Factor

State Capitol, Hartford, i 
Jan. 22.— (/P)— A  bill creat
ing a state war council to ad- 1  

vise the governor on the 
'most effective methods of 
organizing the war effort in 
Connecticut”  was approved, 
28 to 8, today by the Senate. 
The measure previously had 
passed the House. The measure, 
first o f Governor Baldwin’s ma
jor inaugural recommendations to 
pass both Houses, was solidly 
supported by toe 22 State Repub
licans, who were Joined on toe 
final vote by six Democrats.

Requires Only. Signature Now 
Before toe final vote, however. 

Democrats presented an almost 
solid front In attempts to ameml 
the bill, which now requires only 
t l »  governor's signature to be
come law.

The proposed council would 
comprise the six elected officers 
of toe state plus 10 to 14 citizens.

Among amendments proposed 
by Democrats and knocked down 
was one which the minority con
tended wouid avoid a conflict be
tween toe new council and the 
present State Defense council. 
Aontoer proposed that assustants 
named by the council be chosen 
under the merit act.

Just before the final vote. Sen
ator. Leon RisCasal, the Demo
cratic floor leader, shouted:

"This is a patronage grab bill, 
an insidious attempt, on toe part 
of the majority to sabotage toe

(Continued on Page Eight)

House Agriculture Com
mittee Unanimously 
Approves Bill; Battle 
Looms on Shift.

Washington, Jan. 22.— {JP>— The 
House Agriculture committee ap
proved unanimously today a 'bill 
to  make farm labor costa a factor 
on computing fair prices for 
farmers and toe battle ahead 
promised a test to the limit of the 
administration's reduced forces in 
toe restive new Congress.

Administration experts have 
figured toe new approach would 
add heavily to the cost of living 
and tend toward inflation, but 
Representative Pace (D., Ga.l, 
author of the bill, said it would 
not create "any considerable in
crease in the cost of living this 
year, certainly less than 51,000,- 
OOO.cioO." and "less than 4 per 
cent" in 1944.

Picking up a fight which was 
lost in the running out o f time in 
toe last Congress, toe committee 
aetjon overshadowed other Wash
ington developments of toe day— 
the continued hearing on Edward 
J. Flynn's fitness to be minister

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, Jan. 22.— (/P) 
— A German tank column 
driving along the eastern 
side of a mountain chain 
south westward from Pont- 
Du-Fahs threatens the town 
of Ousseltia, but its mate in 
a valley to the west has been 
fought to a standstill during a 
savage counter-attack by Allied 
aerial squadrons and ground 
troops, spokesmen said today. The 
Nazi detachment which waa re
ported yesterday to have reached 
a point only two miles from Ro- 
baa, 27 miles southwest of Pont- 
Du-Fahs, was only a light for
mation, a spokesman said, and it 
waa reported heavily punished.

Helping Out French
Allied warplanes, fighters and 

light aVd medium bombers, were 
concentrated for attacks to help 
out toe French troops standing 
before both prongs of toe dual 
thmst by which the Germans 
hope to win command of toe 
mountains.

American fighters and bombers 
destroyed 10 enemy planes yester
day, sank a medium-sized freight
er and wrecked more than 65 Axis 
motor vehicles, officers said.

The French reported toe Ger
mans’ eastern colunrn striking 
toward Ousaeltla, which lies 37 
miles below Pont-Du-Fahs and 20 
miles southeast of Robaa, was 
paced by about 50 tanks. Approxi
mately 150 Nazi tanks, including 
many ot toe latest Mark Fours, 
were said to be in action in toe 
Pont-Du-Fahs-Kirouan sector.

P-38S, P-40S and Spitfire fight
ers and three bomber types, toe 
A-20s, B-258 and Blsleys, ■were con
centrated by toe Allied command 
to check the drives into that stra
tegic sector and the 50-miIe range 
of upland which toe Germans 
covet as a barrier before their 
coastal communications routes.

A bombing attack was reported 
made on this force by A-20 air
craft.

"P-40S and Spitfires carried out 
sweeps over toe battle area,” , the 
communique said. "One Focke- 
Wulf 190 waa destroyed by toe 
I P-40 equipped) LsFayette squad
ron. Bisleys attacked roads lead
ing to toe forward areas on toe

65,000 Tons ,of Japa
nese Shipping Sunk • 
In Two Weeks After\ 
Dutch Harbor Attack.

Other Spearheacls Are 
Believed to Be Bypasff- 
ing City in TliruBt 
To Cut Off Road to 
Tunisia; Only Rear 
Guard Troops Left 
To Slow Pursuit of 
R o m m e r s  F o r c e s .

San Diego, Calif., Jan. 22—(/Ti — 
Navy fliers making missions in 
which every flight was described 
today by their wing commander as 
“one the crew should not have re
turned from," sank or damaged 
65,000 tons of Japanese shipping 
in two weeks after the Dutch Har
bor attack.

“ Every man knew this and yet 
none wavered," said C^pt. Leslie 
E. Gehres, Coronado. Qilif., com
mander of Patrol Wing Four. 
Twenty-five officers of the wing

(Continued on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Four)

Bififwr Voice* :

For Business

(Oontinned on Pago Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 32— (iPi—The 
position ot toe Treasury Jan. 29: 

Receipts, 521,006,275.61; ex
penditures, 5216.027.012.23; net
balance, 58,090,088,346.51; customs 
receipts for month, 516.184,302.10.

Workers Alone Guard Two 
Small Texas War Plants

Houston. Jan. 22—(^’)— MaJ. 
(diaries F. Dinwiddle, provost 
marshal for this area, called on 
the owmers of two small adjoin
ing w’ar plants and told them 
their contracts probably could not 
remain in force imless armed 
guards were provided.

“ Look around you," he waa di
rected by W- A. Baird, owner of 
the Texas Washer company, who 
pulled a  warning whistle.

Major Dinwiddle looked around 
—into the muzxlea o f sawed-off 
ahotguna. rifles and pistols in the 
bands of men and women work- 
era who had dropped their tools 
and grabbed weapona.
Every Window and Doqr Covered 

Every wdndow and door in toe 
two planta was covered. “Taak 

patroUad ttw Mdlding

cupied by Baird's company and 
the Specialty Manufacturing com
pany. owned by A. R. Engler. The 
two companies work together to 
produce a small war item and 
employ about 200 persoiis. Their 
small profit margin did not per
mit the employment of armed 
guards. So—

"Everybody out here la an 
armed guard,”  Baird explained.

The achievement of the two 
concerns are tmlque, aaid Capt 
George H- McDonald, ordnance 
'bfflcer and- the Ordnance depart
ment had decided to make them 
an example of team-play in war 
wrork fo r  the nation.

Thus, on Fab. 16, toe Army 
Ordnance department will confer 
the "E" award to tha two com-

Brown Resolves to Re
vive System of Itidiis- 
trv Advisory Units.

Clean Up One 
Pocket Held 

By Japanese
150 Nipponese Slain in 

New Guinea Operation 
—Fighting Hampered 
By 10-Inch Rainfall.

Allied Headquarters In Austra
lia, Jan. 22— —One of toe four 
pockets of resistance still held by 
the Japanese in the Sanananda 
sdetor ot New Guinea has been 
liquidated, toe Allied high com
mand reported today.

One hundred and fifty  Japs were 
slain In this operation. The pocket 
was the one about 700 yards in 
from the beach near Sanananda 
road.

The fighting was seriously ham
pered by ten inches of rain, falling 
in a .single day, but the troops 
slogged on for the kill.

Ovenvhelmlng .\tr Victory 
The A ir Forces, meanwhile, in 

widespread action reported an 
overwhelming victory in an hour's 
running battle with 25 Japanese 
planes over Wewak, New ciuinea, 
and ranged over Rabaul and Am 
bon Island in attacks, on enemy 
shipping, bitting a Japanese cruis
er and a merchant ship in an Am
bon island harbor, northwest of 
Australia.

Four Allied bombers encoun
tered a covey o f 25 enemy fighters 
over the north coast of New Gui
nea. near the port of Wewak. In 
the ensuing clash they reported 12 
of the fighters were shot down and 
six damaged. The bombers return
ed to their base, headquarters re
ported.

Other bombers damaged at least 
two large merchant ships and at-

London, Jan. 22.— {IPy—
The British Army was re
ported today to. be battling 
through the suburbs of boml^ 
fired Tripoli against crum
bling opposition, while other 
British spearheads were be
lieved to be by-passing the 
capital in a thrust to cut off 
the road to Tunisia. A Morocco 
broadcast reporting the Eighth 
Army's entry into outlying sec
tions of the Libyan capital aaid 
the Axis left only rear guanl 
troops to slow toe pursuit o f Mar
shal Rommel's forces which A l
lied airmen attacked as far as 25 
miles inside Tunisia.

Fall Regarded Imminent
The fall o f Tripoli was regard

ed, from these accounts, as immi
nent. The last stronghold o f Mus
solini's African empire waa re
ported in flames as Americqn 
four-motored Liberators blaatM 
away at it again by daylight yes
terday in raids that have become 
almost dally.

The Cairo communique said that 
by last evening the British, b i 
steady pursuit of Rommel, were 
engaging toe enemy “west oC 
Homs and south of ‘Tripoli,’’ but 
toe Italians reported British forcoh * 
southwest of toe city, intimating 
that it was being b3rpassed as well 
as attacked.

On toe central Tunisian land 
front Gen. Henri Giraud's hard- 
pressed French troops reported 
beating off intensified attacks 
which toe Germans supported with

(Continued on Page E ight)

Washington, Jan. 22— —The 
new price administrator, Prentiss 
M. Brown, intends to give business 
men a bigger voice in drafting the 
reguiations under which they 
operate.

Brown Is resolved to revive 
OPA's system of industry advis 
ory committees, on toe theory that 
many complaints of unfairness, 
discrimination and impracticality 
of price orders could be eliminated 
in advance if the -industry con
cerned set in on the preparation 
of each regulation.

Brown hopes also, it was re
liably reported, to skeltonize 
O PA ’s enforcement division as 
much as possible and place en
forcement of price and ration or
ders in the hands of United States 
attorneys over toe country when
ever possible.

Might Correct Sltimtlon
Brown was represented as being 

convinced that some of OPA's un
popularity— to which some Demo
cratic candidates ascribed their 
defeats in the November elections 
—has stemmed from the agency’s 
enforcement policies as laid down 
in Washington. This situation 
might be corrected, in some meas
ure at least, i f  enforcement were 
placed more generally .on a  local 
basis and administered by U. 8. 
attorneys conversant with region
al conditions and needs.

Consulting with the industry be
fore putting a price celling Into 
effect Is not original with Brown; 
the price control act requires that 
tola be done “ao far as practica
ble," and under Leon Henderson, 
who stepped .out as price adminis-

(O s a t lM ^  m  A f  Tw o )

(Continued on Page Four)

Meat Supplies 
Smaller Now

Hoover Says Agriculture 
Must Be Envisaged as 
Munitions Lidustrv.

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (J5 W ire)

New York. Jan. 22.—(-Pt— For
mer President Herbert Hoover 
says we must envisage agricul
ture as a munitions Industry if 
we are to support military opera
tions and aid in saving "the world 
from anarchy after the war.” 

Addressing the National Indus
trial Conference board with a mes
sage broadcast over NBC last 
night, Hoover asserted that toe 
United States Is exporting less 
than half toe meats and fats to 
its Allies in this war than it did 
in the laat World war but has a 
greater shortage of these com
modities for civilians at home 
now. than then, .

Less Livestock Now 
"The larger problem which con

fronts us is tost since toe last 
war American livestock has de
creased In proportion to toe 
growth of human population,”  he 
aaid.t

cnttaig the shortage o f farm la
bor, methods o f food price control 
and the 75 per cent reduction in

(OaottaiMd oa Fags T W )

Plead Innocent in Bribe Case 
Boston, Jan. 2^—(/P)— Dr. Har

ry Sagansky, one-time dentist, 
now under Indictment In Bostoa 
as an alleged principal tn a 890.- : 
OOOjOOO numbers pool lottery, 
pleaded innocent In Cambridge 
Superior Court today to four ad
ditional Indictments charging him 
with conspiracy and attempting 
to bribe three members of tke 
Board of Aldermen in suburhoa 
Malden. ,\t the request of District 
.Attorney Robert F. Bradford and 
the suggestion of Massachnsetta 
■Attorney General Robert T. Buah- 
nell, the court set ball at 850,000. 
double surety. Indicted with SUi- 
gansky, James Carrlgan, Jr.# 
.Malden filling station operator, 
pleaded inniK'ent to the same 
charges and was held In $5,000 
double surety bail.

'• • •

May Pick Line of Work 
Ottawa, Jan. 22.— i/P)— Cana

dians subject to military call-up 
who ubtuin dclcrment in futnre 
may be ctmpelled to accept speci- 
fled employment under new na
tional selective sertlce clvIUaa. 
regulations announced today by 
Labor Minister Humphrey Mltcb- 
ell. Under the new regulatloim 
only persons between the ages of 
16 and 65 must register for work 
if not gainfully employed for sev
en straight days, with only stu
dents, housewives and elergymea 
exempted. Previously all persona 
regardless of age, were required 
to register if unemployed.

* ♦ •
Stotionery Store Robbed

Bristol, Jan. 22—<-P)— PUmptoira 
stationery store reported .to tM> 
police today that burglars during 
the night stole 81,500 worth ^  
motion picture equipment and 
fountain pens. Detective Dent. 
John .McLaughlin said that tha 
break was made after the thlevaa
broke a rear window.

•  *  *  •

Four Held For Conspiracy
New York. Jan. 22— (JV-Zortta. 

night rlia> dancer known as tha _  
(make charnicrt »nd tluM  otiMf .-̂ 1 
pcTBons were under arrest today 
on charges o f oonsplrscy to 
lats. the white slave traffic 
The Federal Bureau of laveotlga^ j 
tion dtsdoaed that Its 
rested the fbnr on We 
night, and listed them 
Brockett. 25, better ki 
Zerlta, former burlesque 
er and snake daneer, Owea i 
28, of Thomaavllle, Oa.t 
Alexander, 25, manager at i 
clubs, sad Maortee.CacnMnr, 
waiter.

sgenta a rt.


